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BRYAN MAY NOT ACCEPT
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

Nebraskan Says He Is Unde

cided About Presidency

THANKS PRESIDENT

Nome Delegation Declares It 

Cairy Him to White House 

in 1909

tf AuocUttai rrt$$.

Ne w  YORK. Aug. 30.—This is 
“Bryan Day” In New York 
and although the Nebraskan 
who last night slept In a 
launch In Gravesend Bay, 

«10 not again set foot on hia native 
•ell until later this afternoon, many 
velcoraing delegations In town were 
early astir putting the finishing 
touches on several and varied pro
grams. Weather signs were not pro
pitious. It was after 1 o'clock this 
■erning when Mr. Bryan retired on 

Colonel Goltra’s yacht, the Illlnl, 
kat It had been planned not to dis- 
tarb him early today and he took, ad
vantage of the opportunity to fortify 
gis phj'slcal powers against the fa
tigue of tonight's meeting at Madison 
gqoare Garden.

Given a Serenade
At the home of Lewis Nixon at 

Stapleton. Staten Island, where Mr. 
Aryan spent last evening with per- 
■ooal friemL-». he appeared In robust 
fcealth. He has a clear complexion 
and his eyes shone a.s he talked. 
Ihortly aftejr dinner Mr. Bryan was 
■trenaded by M. V. G. I.inighele's 
Oerman alnging society, thirty strong. 
This Is the society whUh took the 
Atrd prize at the international singing 
eonteats. It.s first number was “My 
Old Kentucky Home.” Mr. Bryan 
nUe a short speech, thanking the 
Bagers. telling them he would always 
member the Incident. Several sing- 

were introduced to Mr. Bryan and 
bt expressed a wish they meet Mis. 
iryan. When Mrs. Bryan was called out 
by her husband Mr. Bryan said:

German in Wife’s Name
•I have no German blood in my 

veins, but my wife has. All my Ger- 
■an la in my wife’s name, so I can't 
tbank you in the language of your 
titberland.”

“TV’e are all good Americans now,” 
Mid the leader of the society.

•Those who love the Fatherland al
ways love the land of their adoption 
end make the best kind of citizens,” 
Mr. Bryan replied.

Speaks of Phonetic Spelling
There were several callers Iat<ir In 

the evening, among them Burton C. 
.■anison. On* of them asked Mr. 
s$ryan what he thought of the phonetic 
•'Brsteiii of spelling, and he said It wa.s 
■est inlere.sting. He remembered a 
koy who once spelled church, 
•Yhurtch,” and -said he thought boys 
like him would be e.spe« ially pleased 
with the idea of si>elling by sound.

Grateful to Roosevelt
Mr. Bryan refused to talk i>olitie.s 

during the evening. Ju-st before h-,- 
left to re-embark for the night on the 
mini he expressed himself very grate
ful for Jhe kindness shown by Presi
dent Rrosevelt In facilitating the land
ing of himself and family. The mem
bers of the “Nebraska home folk ’ dele
gation were elated today over their 
share in the informal reception ye.ster- 
8«y, when Mr. Bryan spent some time 
with his neighbors on a tug boat after 
leaTlng the steamer.

Addrevsea Nebraskans
Once they were alone, the Nebras

kans yelled for a speech. He replied 
Jokingly:

“Ladles and Gentlemen; The United 
States is the greatest country In the 
world; Nebraska is the finest state in 
the United States. (Cheer.s). I.iiK:oln 
M the best city In the state and Fair- 
view is better than I.incoln. I am 
glad to be here and glad to see you 
hpe. I would have been with you in 
■k days, but you come here to me. It 
ii good of you and I thank you for It. 
lam going home now and am going to 
da all I can to help you democrats.

May Stay in Nebraska
"And we’ll keep you here until 

March 4, 1303, and then we’ll take 
you to Washington,” broke in Mayor 
A V. Dahl man, of Omaha.

*Tll be glad If you let me ^tny there 
until that date,”  resumed Mr. Bryan, 
*knd I may stay there afterward, 
though not of my accord,” he added 
Milling. “I had a great dej^ to say 
•kroud about things in general, as you 
■•ay know. I think 1 shall have a 
frtat deal more to say when I get 
kome about things abroad, so I won’t 
have much to say here and now.

Couldn’t Feel Better
"I only want to say that I am wlll- 

‘ ^  to give a month’s wages to the man 
•ho can express adequately how- good 

' j fool and r think I express It well 
■yaelf. But my supply of language 
■ not really adequate.”

Afterward a reporter asked what 
M meant when he spohe about stay- 

In Nebra.«ka after March, 1903, 
though not of his own accord and he 
added:

(Continued on Page 7.)

★  DOCTOR’^ E E  $15,000 t
★  Sprrial to The Telegram. 1
★  NEW  YORK, Aug. 30.-It pays ★
★  to be surgeon general to the “400.” it
★  Of course the matter of fee is ★
★  the private concern of patient and ★
A physician, unless It gets Into the ★  
^  that Dr, ★
★  r. Bull received for the re- ★  
w cent operation on Mrs. Vanderbilt it
★  the sum of $15.000. How would ★  
A you like to be the surgeon? ★

★  ♦  ^  ♦  5

CHARLEY ROSS 
TO VISIT HOME

Van Hod^e of Galveston Plans 

Trip to Pennsylvania

IDENTITY CERTAIN

Texan, Claiming to Be Lost 

Youth, W ill See Relatives 

in the East

Speriiil /j The Telegram.
G.ALV'ESTON, Texas, Aug. 30.— 

William Van Hodge, claiiniiig to be 
Charles Ross, long lost from his par
ents, and who.se remarkable case has 
created a world-wide Interest, Is pre
paring to once more visit Germantow n, 
Pa., a suburb of Phlladel;>hia, where 
he expects to establish his Identity 
without the least trouble. Van Hodge 
Is securing evidence of relative.s and 
friends of his abductors and several 
witnesses who will swear that Van 
Hodge Is Charles Ross.

Several years ago Van Hodge, who 
Is a shipping clerk for the Morgan line 
In Galveston, visited Germantown, but 
a brother of his had learned of his in
tention and had the house guarded to 
I>rerent his mother seeing her long- 
lost son. Two years ago Van Hodge 
sent his wife disguised as a missionur.v 
to interview Mrs. Russ and daughters.

No Doubt He l> Ross
From what she gathered and saw 

there is no doubt Ubout the woman 
being the mother of the man claiming 
to be Ross. It is alleged Walter Ross 
stated his mother's and sisters’ eyes 
were not the color of Van Hodges’, but 
Mrs. Van Hodge completely established 
identification and declares the mother 
of Charles Boss has been found.

It will be Impossible for the family 
In Pennsylvania to hmger throw 'Vou 
Hodge off the track In establishing the 
fact of his relationship to them, and 
it is claimed that If It were not for 
the large estate which Van Hodge or 
Charles Ross will share the iilentlty of 
the imm’.s real mother would have been 
de-clared before now.

PREHIEST GIRL 
IN SOUTH TO WED

Miss Allen, Praised By Roose

velt, En«afi:ed

Bliecinl to The Telegram.
ATI^VNTA, Ga., Aug. 30.—Formal 

announcement was made here yester
day by Mr. and Mr.s. George I ’lerce 
Allen of the engagement of their 
daughter, Selma Adelaide, to Leonard 
Day of New York,

Miss Allen Is one of the acknowl
edged belles of Atlanta, her beauty 
winning the admiration of President 
Roosevelt whoa he made his last trip 
to the south.

At a reception given In his honor he 
took particular Tlotice of a fascinating 
blonde and Inquired who she was. 
When lntro<luced he tohl Miss Allen 
that she was the prettiest woman In 
the south. ^   ̂ ,

Miss Allen and Mr. Day had met 
before Mr. Roosevelt’s compliment 
spread her fame so widely. Miss A l
len was studying music in Wa.shlng- 
ton and he was practUiiig law there. 
Finding that the President's views co
incided with his own. Day lost no time 
in his courtship.

The wedding v ill take place early 
next spring.

Bryans Ship Sighted 
Bg AeeorUited Prttt.

NEW  YORK, Aug. 30.—The Frlneerr 
Irene was sighted southeast of Fire 
I.sland at 11:45 a. m.. when .'■Ighted by 
the m.arine observer at Fire Island, and 
was ten miles southca.st of that point. 
The steamer pased Sandy Hook about 
3:15 o’clock yesterday afternoon and 
reached quarantine station off Fort 
Wadsworth, Staten I.sland, about 3:39 
o’clock. She reached her dock at Ho
boken about 5 D. m.

TIGHT FOR RIGHT-OF-WAY M AY  
RESULT IN A  BLOODY BATTLE

•Msl to The Telegram.
■SATTLE, Wash., Aug. 28.—Bloo«l- 

Is expected to result from the 
Dad construction war now in pro.g- 
along the route from Southeastern 
ka Into the Cooper river valley 
the Tanana district 

vals today from Valdez and 
le confirm the reports that Con

or Michael J. Heney, who Is 
g the White Pass railway from 
on Comptroller Bay, down the 

band of the Copper river and 
to Yukon, has mined the east

bank of the stream with dynamite and 
any attempt on the part of his rivals 
to seize this stretch of land will result 
In wholesale tragedy.

Heney, who Is backed by the Close 
Brothers of London, has arrayed 
against him the Copper River and 
Northwestern Compajiy*. headed by 
John Rosene and reinforced by Chi
cago capital, and the Valdez and Yukon 
railroad, of which Colonel W. A. 
Swlnitz Is the master mind, having 
German moneyed men behind hlni. 
Troops may be called out if •  conflict 
results.
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BRYAN IS MUM  
ON CANDIDACY

Nebraskan on Return Reticent 

cn Political Situation

San Francisco Elite Makes Sen

sational Discovery

gperUil to The Telegram.
SA.V FU,\.NClSCO, Aug. 30.—Mrs. A. 

M. Curtis, who came from Washing
ton with credentials ft oin the war de
partment to aid In the relief work fol
lowing the April disaster and was en- 
tertaineil hy the most exclusive fami
lies In San lYanclsco society, Is thu 
wife of a negro phjsh lan in the na
tional cardtal, it was learned today.

When Mrs. Ctirtis left the city .she 
was suffering from Injuries received 
In an automobile accident, and went 
to Washington to recuperate. She Is to 
return soon and society Is In a quan
dary. What will be her reception'.' So
ciety doesn’t know.

WRECKED BANK IN 
RECEIVERS’ HANDS

Depositors Expect to Share 

Small Dividend

§g Ateoetoted Prua.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug. 30.— 

Now that Receiver Earle has taken 
charge of the Real Estate Trust com
pany of this city, which closed Us 
doors last Tuesday because of a short
age of about 17,000.000, It Is expected 
many matters In the affairs of the 
company that are not clear to the di
rectors or depositors w ill soon be e x 
plained. Mr. Earle placed a staff of 
his own clerks under the direction of 
a receiver and they will be able In a 
few days to give the depositors an Idea 
of wmat they may expect In the way of 
dividends.

W IL L IA M  J. B R Y A N ’S LATEST PICTURE.
^̂ ^̂ ®̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 0̂ *-^ooocxxxxxxxxxxxxx>,'xy 'x~ )O oooooooonoooooooooooo(

FATIGUED BY TRIP

Distinjfuished Statesman First 

Greeted By Neighbors Who  

Meet Ship in Tujf

Special to The Telegram.
NKW Y(JRK, Aug. 30.—Under gray 

fikles, but In exuberant spirits and 
bronzed by the suns of many climes 
during a year of travel completely 
around the world. William Jennings 
Bryan of Nebraska, twice the nomi- 
hee of the democratic party for pres
ident of the United States and al-

i'^dorsed as the candidate of 
I30N. steamed up ,\ew York Bay yes- 

afternoon on the steamer 
I nnzcs.s Irene and received an ova- 

welcoming parties which 
went down to the quarantine to meet 
the Incoming ve.-<sel and Its dlstin- 
gufshed pussenger.

did not enjoy his usual 
health during the voyage, but was 
much better today and .said that he 
telt sure he would be able to cany 
out the plans made for him during the 
next few days. He was much fatigued 
when he board.d the steamer, oiid 
through the entire voyage suffered 
from indigostlon and sevcl.e head
aches. Hi.s Illness was not serious 
enough to Interfere with his work, and 
he devoted a large part of the nine 
d.iys at Sea in* preparing his speeches 
and in keeping up hi.s correspondence.

Greeted by Neighbors
He was taken off the Prinzess Irene 

hy .«p.->cial permi. .̂slon of President 
Roosevelt shortly after the vessel had 
ar.choreil In iiuarantlne. F'irst he went 
aho.ird two tugs whii h had been char
tered by “Bryan's iielghl>or home- 
folks,” where he was exultantly 
greeted and hailed os the next presl- 
•lent. He then went aboard the yacht 
mini, owned by his friend and school
mate, Edward Goltra of St. Louis, and 
and where such well known democrats 
as Norman K. Mack, national chair
man of New York, and D. J. Oampau, 
national committeeman for Michigan, 
were awaiting him. Aboard the Illlnl 
Mr. Bryan was taken to the landing 
of the Ocean Yacht <’ lub at Stapleton. 
L. I., where he landed and was whirled 
awav In an autotnohile to the home of 
I.ewis Nixon on the Heights of Tomp- 
klnsvllle. Here Mr. Bryan spent the 
night, the evening being devoted to a 
conference with intimate person.R 
friends and men of prominence In his 
party, to learn. It was stated, his 
wishes regarding the pl.ins which have 
been made for him for the next few 
weeks and to acquaint him With af
fairs at home.

Mr. Bryan w’.as accompanied hy hi.s 
wife aTid daughter. Miss Grate Bryan. 
Mrs. Bryan went witli him aboard tl\e 
mini and to Mr. Nixon’s home. Miss 
Bryan continued on the steamer and 
sjient the night with friends here. 
Colonel Mosi.s C. AVetmore Of St. 
T.onis. Ml’, and Mrs. M. F. Dunloj) .and 
Mis.'c Dunlop of J.acksonville. 111., who 
liad been traveling companions of the 
Br.v:ins tlie lat'er part of their tour 
of Kurope, also arrived on the Prlnzes.s 
Irene. ‘

Would Not Talk Politic*
Mr. Biyan could not be dr.awn Into 

a dl.scussion of the politlc.al questions.
“ \Vh;it 1 have to say of pollth s at 

this time and with my Incomplete 
knowledge of affairs at home will be 
said tonight at the Madi.son Square 
Garden reception. Probably then you 
will find that I shall discuss subjects 
I have spoken of before.” Mr. Bryan 
added, with twinkling eyes.

It wa.s said last night’s conferenee 
might have some weight regarding the 
feature of tonight's speech, which will 
he In the nature of a response hy Mr. 
Bryan to the Indorsement of stale 
conventions a.s the next domocr.ilic 
presldenti.il c.andldate.

PET OF SOCIETY 
WIFE OF A NEGRO

★  it
★  KILLED BY TRAIN ★
★  — — ★
A Special to The Telegram. it
★  WI.NSTED, Aug. 30.—Startled ★
★  by the sudden blast of an engine *
★  whistle while he was walking ★
★  across a bridge, Samuel Ann- ★  
A strong, 70 years of age, stepped it 
it in front of a train on which his ★
★  son was sjieeding to visit him ★
★  and was killed. The son drove ★
it his body home in the wagon which ★  
it the aged father had brought to it 
it the station. ★
¥ ♦  
♦ ★ A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦

HIS LOVE SPURNED 
YOUTH WOULD DIE

Eats Matches and Cries Sum

mon Help, Preventing: Death

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.as, Aug. 30.— 

Driven desperate because his amor:ita 
hi»d ceased to smile on him, Eusebio 
Hernandez of this city, a Mexico boy, 
aged 18 year.s, attempt to commit sui
cide by turning himself into an acety
lene gas machine. He swallowed a 
number of sulphur matches and then 
ate a lot of calcium carbide.

He followed this up with coidous 
draughts of water. Fortunately his 
agonizing cries attracted the attention 
of his friends ami after a phy.sician 
had worked over him several hours ho 
was pronounced out of danger.

LA W Y E R S  HEAR  PARKER
Ex-Democratic Presidential Candidate 

Addrectes Bar Association 
Attocialed Prttt.

ST. .PAUL, Aug. 3D.—The feature to
day at the .session of the American Bar 
association was tiie annual address 
which Judge Alton B. I ’arker has b»-en 
In the habit of delivering to the a.sso- 
ciatlon. There was a full attendance 
of the members. The rest of the ses
sion was devoted to hearing commit
tee reports. ^

NEGRO SHERLOCK 
HOLMES IN JAIL

Claimed He was Detective— 

Negresses Give Him Cash

Speeial to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Aug. 30.— 

Frank Walker, claiming to be the 
“Negro Sherlock Holmes,” is in jail 
here, charged with trying to extort 
money from negro women by threats. 
■Walker has visited various cities in 
Texas and as soon as he arrived he 
called at the newspaper office.s, showed 
his officer’s commissions and letters 
from various governors and ahyays got 
•  story.

He did the same thing here and the 
newspapers were hardly off the press 
before he was In Jail. Several negro 
women say that he called at their 
homes and threatened to arrest them 
unless they gave him 50 cents. Walker 
claims his papers are all right and 
that he Is here after a negro wanted 
In New Orleans. He has communicated 
with Govenior Lanham.

PALMA’S FALL 
IS LOOKED FOR

Cuban Executive Has Bitter 

Quarrel W ith Vice President

P O L I C E  CONSPIRE

Denounces Capate as a Traitor 

Who in Turn Scores His 

Superior

PpA ukoHjUiI Prest.
HAVAN.V, Aug. 80.—It Is reported 

today that there is a con.<?plracy among 
the police and an open quarrel between 
President Palma and Vice Pre.sident 
Mendez Capote. Both reports are con- 
confirmed. At the palace silence is 
maintained. In certain quarter.s Ca
pote Is suspected of bargaining with 
the Insurgents.

In the event of the fall of Palma, 
however, there Is little likelihood the 
Insurgents will make Capote president. 
They will certainly not act without at 
least the formality of an election.

In the reported quarrel at the pal- 
ree, bitter words are said to have 
passed, culmln.atlng In Palma denounc
ing Capote ns a traitor. The vice 
pre.«ident is said t.a have replied thet 
I ’alma wa.s a president without power

Battle Takes Place
.\ ficht took place last night at Cala- 

bazar, Havana province, between fifty 
Insurgents and fifteen rural gruards, ■ 
with the result that the latter retreated 
with one man wounded. Engagemenis 
between the insurgents and the gov
ernment troops are reported to have 
ciccurred last night near Aretamiza, 
province of Pinar Del Rio, near the 
Havana border. The result Is not 
known.

Several exchanges of .shots have been 
reported at various places we.stward o? 
Guana jay, near the Havana border, in 
I ’ inar del Rio. As the place 1s poor y 
protected, reinforcements of firty rui.H 
guards have been sent there.

A portion of Pino Guererras’ force is 
stationed at Puerto Cortez, on the 
south, near San Juan de Martinez, 
which the government contemplates 
making a central point for sending men 
and supplies by water to Pinar del Rio 
should communication by rail be in
terrupted.

W A N T  TEXAS PONIES

Cuban Official* After Horses for the 
Army

Bptcial lo The Telegram.
NEW ORLEANS. Aug, 30.—A Cuban 

commission has arrived here for the 
purpose of purchasing horses of the 
Texas poiiv type for the Cuban army. 
In the party are Dr. Honoré F, Lalne. 
veterinary surgeon of the board of 
health of Havana; Anlpto Elejado, a 
Havana merchant, and Claudio Ver- 
may of Havana.

The party will remain here three or 
four day.«, arranging for the shipments 
of the animals, and then will proceed 
to Fort Worth, San Antonio and other 
points In Texas and thence they will 
go to St. Louis. Dr. Lalne said that 
the animals were Intended for the use 
of the rural guards and 2.000 would 
be purchased.
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THE LARGEST 
CRCUIATION IN 
FORT WORTH

FIRST ARREST MADE
IN POISON MYSTERY

Joe Allen Held on Charge of Murder Followinji the Death of 

Youn^ Asa Fitzji:erald in County Jail After Eatin«: Bon 

Sons Sent Throufi:h Mail

STRYCHNINE IS IN CHOCOLATE

No Clue to Sender of Box, Who Disj^ised Handwriting and 

Filled Contents With Deadly Powder—Five. Other Pris- 

cners Also Poisoned Are Recoverinjj: from the Effects

RIVABLINT In comidexity the Santa Fe killing mystery, which, In- 
vcdviiig tiie deal'll of two voung men in a railroad cut north of the 
packing houses, several monthd ago, has nut yet been solved by 
either tiie police or the sheriffs office, l.s the crime which caused 
the death of young Asa Fitzgerald la the county jail Wednesday

ufternotin.
As told exclusively In Wednesday's Telegram. Fitzgerald, 19 years old, 

and an inmate of the jail two weeks on a charge of complicity in a saloon 
burglary, died in agony from strychnine j>otsLin less than an iiour after eat
ing chocolate candy which had been .vent him through the mail Monday 
morning. Five other prisoner.« with whom Fitzgerald shared the candy be
came ill, but a physician succceeded in saving their lives. '

The first arrest in connection with the poisoning wa.s made late Wednes
day afternoon wiien the police locked uj) Joe Allen on a charge of murder. -• ‘ 
Allen is Said to liave had a quarrel w ith Fitzgerald at tiie jail Tuesday.

The whole story leading up to the tragic death of Fitzgerald Wednes
day is one of a band of wayward youths led from inlscliievous pranks to 
conflict with the law’s strong arm, arrest. Imprisonment and then the crime 
for which .some guilty person may be given the penalty of death.

Arrested Aug, 22 #=
Aug. 22, for alleged cornplieity in

the burglary of the combined grocery 
and saloon of Fahey, in West Fi0.h 
street, Asa Fitzgerald, aged 19 years; 
Henry I ’eak, aged 19 years, and P. W. 
Brannon, aged 20 years, were arrested 
by the poliie force, and later in the 
day transferred to the county.

Monday a box of candy, chocolates 
with a half kernel of English walnut 
affixed to the top of eucli piece, was 
mailed through the city postoffice to 
Asa Fitzgerald at the county jail, Fort 
Worth, Texas. It was received by the 
morning delivery Tuesday, was oi>ened, 
examined, as is the rule, laid aside 
and overlooked until about noun 
Wednesday, when It was delivered to 
Fitzgerald In his cell, No. 4. on the 
second floor. There were thirteen pris
oners in that part of the jail and 
Fitzgerald passed tiie candy around, 
eating several of the pieces himself.

In but a few minutes lie was pros
trate on the floor, writhing in the 
characteristic convulsions of strych
nine poli.scm. Peak and Cross, two of 
his cellmates, were also severely pol.s- 
oned, but heroic measures saved them.

Five Others Also Poisoned
Five of the prisoners other than 

Fitzgerald, partook of the candy, ex
cept one man. who merely chewed his 
piece and noticing tlie bitterness uf it, 
spat it out and• escaped the sufferings 
of the otliei.s. 'Phe pronqit arrival of 
County Physician West with a stom
ach pump saved the lives of the others.

Those who pai'touk of the i>oisoned 
candy other tlian Fitzgerald weie;

Henry I ’eak, charged with burglary. 
It being alleged that he was implicated 
in the burglary with wliich Fitzgerald 
was charged.

Louis Weaver, charged with theft of 
over $50 and arrested Aug. 24.

W. H. Norris, awaiting trial on .a 
charge of forgery and u prisoner at tlie 
jail since June 11.

Frank Grundy, awaiting trial In the 
county court on a charge of forni
cation, liaving been arrested Aug. 15.

J. T. Cross, arrested March 27 on 
a chtirge of robbery. He was con
victed ill tlie district court and tiie 
case is now in tlie court uf appeals.

Noticed Candy Was Bitter
Grundy, when he had bitten his first 

piece, remarked that lie would not etil 
it. for it was as bitter as if it had 
quinine in it, but as the more peculiar 
and pronounced hlUerncss made itself 
apt'arent, he said:

"That is too bitter for quinine: it i.s 
stryclmiiie, and I would not eat it."

Poison Acts Quickly
Soon iifter partaking of the candy 

it was found tlnit there was something 
wrong and the signal for help used in 
the jail was given, to which Jailer 
Dea.son quickly resjKmdecl. He found 
I'3tzgerald. Peak and Cross In a seri
ous condition, called medical help at 
once and i>rompt measures as stated 
saved I ’eak and Cross, but the poison 
had entered loo fully into the system 
of Fitzgerald and he died shortly after 
the doctor arrived.

The box used in sending l.s the 
roughest kind of straw botird, wrapped 
In light brown manllla paper. The ad
dress was put on with a lead pencil 
and with an evident attempt at dis
guising the writing. The box looks as 
if it was one of those cheap boxes 
used for holding hardware. Some of 
the candy looked as If the tops had 
been raised and the poison thus placed 
inside. A certain knowledge is shown 
by the fact that the chocolate covering 
of the candy Is of the unsweetened 
kind and, being naturally bitter, it 
would tp a degree disguise the taste 
of the strychnine.

AVho di<l It and what could be the 
motive? are the vital questions. •

Two pos.“ible motives are suggested: 
One that the youths implicated in the 
Fahey burglaiy are tools and the real 
inspiration of the crime, fearing detec
tion tlirough the confession of one or 
the other of the accused, sent the 
poisoned candy with the hoiie that by 
death damaging evidence might be 
euppres.scd. The other is thaL In a 
spirit of btiyish revenge, one of the 
former associates of the accused for
warded the poison, accomplisliing the 
end ill view.

The first is pure speculation.
As lo the other there is this to be 

Said: Tuesday there api>eared on the
court house north steps a young mats 
who had “run with the gang,” and hf- 
and Fitzgerald indulged In an exchange 
of such opproblous profanity that Dep< 
uty Snow was forced to go out anX 
drive the youth away from the court 
house steps.

Ante-Mortem Statement
 ̂When death seemed lo be inevitable, 

Fitzgerald, it Is said, responding to 
questions as to the possible sender of 
the candy, stated that If they would 
find the' boy who ran with “Goat” 
Roscoe they would get the one who 
sent "n i^ “doped” candy.

Alxmt a year ago Meyerson’s fur
nishing and clothing store, In Houston 
near Weatherford, was burglarized.

Joe Allen Arrested
Joe Allen Is accused of “snitching”  

In that case, that Is he turned state's 
evidence. He, It Is also asserted, la 
the youth who had the “cussing 
match” with Fitzgerald Tuesday.

Joe Allen was arrested late Wednes
day afternoon and is still held at po
lice -headquarters with the charge of 
murder entered on the blotter against 
him.

Thursday morning there were no 
new developments In the poisoning 
case or In the charge against Allen.

There is one phase of the matter 
which may, or can. warrant the post- 
office liisiicctors getting into the case. 
On the box, inside of the wrapper, 
these words were wVitten in the same 
style as was used for the addresf:

“How are you kid? From your pal.”
As the candy wa.s mailed as mer- 

cliaiidise. any writing inside of the 
package Is a violation of the postal 
law.s and can be made the subject of 
inquiry by the iiostoffice inspectors to 
determine If it is possible who mailed 
the package and thus violated the fed
eral postal laws.

Justice Rowland held the inquest so 
the body could be moved from the Jail 
and the body was taken to the under
taking establishment of L. P. Robert
son, there to be prepared for burial.

One of Large Family
Fitzgerald wa.s one of a family of 

seventeen children and all of them 
bear excellent reputations. Asa had 
<-aused his family some annoyance by 
his i>ersistent absences from home.

TYPHOID  IN  CAMP
One Company at Fort Riley, Kan., Re

port* Five Cases
especial to The Telegram.

FORT RILEY, Kan., Aug. 30.—Today 
the first of thp regular troops leave 
the camp of instruction. Company H, 
Thirtieth Infantry, commanded by 
Captain E. C. Carey, will leave for 
Fort Reno, Okla., where it will be 
stationed before coming to the camp. 
The chief medical officer of the camp 
deems it presence a menace to the 
health of the other organizations. Five 
cases of typhoid fever have been re
ported from this company, while the 
total number of typhoid cases In the 
entire camp Is only ten.

RUSSIANS FLEE MASSACRES TO 
FIND GREATER HORROR IN U. S.

Xy Attocialed Prett.
NEW YORK, Aug. 30—After having 

paid fleeting visit to a world filled 
with the tortures of poverty, the twin 
babies of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Black
man. refugees from Russia, lay side by 
side today in a mere box of a grave 
out in Potter's field.

They were born ten days ago In a 
cellar In Harrison street.

The mother was a wreck from star
vation. One of the tiny babies lived 
seven days and then with a feeble 
gasp it passed away. Blackman, un
able to understand Engli.sh, half crazed 
through his inability to find work, at

the request of his wife, placed the dead 
child beside her.

And thus mith the one lifeless twin 
nearby and the other fighting In her 
arms against death, she lay for five 
days more. At the end of that time 
the second twin gave up its fighL Then 
husband made his way to a polled 
station and a coroner was «ummoneP* 
Blackman said that he and his wlfo 
had fled from Russia to escape the 
Jewish massacres.

“But,” he said, “now I wish I had 
stayed. It would have been better to 
have been murdered than for theaw 
little ones to perish thua.”

«
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VETERANS’ CAMP 
CROWD GROWING

Jfitìm&ted Between 1,500 and 

2,000 Are Attending

PROGRAM A S  PLA N N E D

SpMche* By Coi. R. M. Wynn* and 

Capt. B. B. Paddock Foatura of 

Entortainmant Wadnaaday

I'i

(BY J. B. ROBERTS.) 
C0XFT-:DERATE p a r k , Tarrant 

County, Au*. 30.—Colonel R. M. Wynne 
wa.s the .•speaker of the day Wednesday 
at the annual reunion of Confederate 
Veterans, Sons and E>aughter.s for the 
Veterans and Captain B. B. Paddock 
«■as the speaker of the day represent
ing the S4>ns and the Daughters of the 
Confederacy. Colonel Wynne’s ad- 
dres.s was an eloquent tribute to the 
Confederate soldiers, a. defense of the 
rauM he fought for and a glowing eu
logy on southern citlienship because 
of the accomplishment of southern men 
both in times of war and times of 
peace.

Captain Paddock's address w'os a 
heartfelt appeal for a proper recogni
tion of the southern women—mother, 
wife and daughter—by the men of the 
south and a Just tribute to them for 
their devotion to the southern cause

IBnd their untiring work at home amid 
fhe most gloomy surroundings for the 
men in the army. Captain Paddock 
•poke with a force and a feeling that 
•woke responsive echoes in the hearts 
, of all who heard him and while he 
|alked the people applauded his ut- 
¿rranceg and when he concluded the 

Audience redoubled the applause.
• The second day of the reunion was 

•n ideal one of Texa.s weather. The 
Lw «t^ h in e  was bright and warm, but all 

day there was a delightful south 
breeze, making even the sunshine 
pleasant

The attendance was not so large as 
was expected, but by night there were 
l.SOO people on the grounds and peo
ple were still coming in from Fort 
.Worth and the surrounding country. 
Judge C. C. Cummings arrived from 
the city at noon and as one of Gen
eral Van Zandt’s aid.s took charge of 
the entertainment features, and an- 
naanced the program for the week In- 
elodlng Sunday, memorial day. which 
was as ha-s heretofore been publish
ed In The Telegram, with the addi
tion that Rev. R. C. .Armstrong would 
preach the memorial sermon.

A letter was read from General W. 
Z4. Cabell, commander of the ti-ans- 
Mieeissippl department, announcing 
Coat himself and daughter, Mrs. Katie 
Cabe'.l Currie, would arrive at the park 
Sunday morning.

Afternoon Program
At 2:30 p. m. a large audience as- 

•embled at the pavilion, where the 
tegular program of exercises were be
gun. Judge C. C. Cummings acted 
as mtkster of ceremonies and an- 
noupced that the regul.ar program, 
would be opened with prayer and in
troduced Dr. A. P. Brown of Fort 
^orth, who offered a brief prayer.

Judge Cummings followed with a 
brief history of the establishment of 
Confederate Park, that It resulteil from 

L ft anggestton from the late Duke Good- 
' feoan, who had visited Joe Johnston 
eamp at its annual^^union on its own 

I ftnmp ground, located far away from 
I Mm  usual haunts of men in a beau

tiful grove of timber, where the old .sol- 
lUers and their families could fore
gather and 8i>end a week or more in 

I lluleC enjoyment and rest and Ilsten- 
I log  to reminiscences of the war 

and speeches eulogi.stlc of the south- 
am soldier and in defense of the cause 
for which he fought. Following a sug
gestion by Goodman a committee was 
appointed by R. E. Lee camp, U. C. V.. 
ftonststlng of Duke Goodman. J. W. 
jddams, K. M. Daggett and R. E. Beck- 
urn, which committee visited every 
bactlon of the country and recom-

eended the acquisition of the land 
here Confederate Park la now located 
ftnd U was purrha.sed by the Confed- 
' grate Park association, 
i •’This Is our fourth annual reunion 
bare and since the first there ha.s been 

regret for It.s establishment and 
our meetings will grow in Interest year 
after year,” said Judge Cummings. 
“ The people of I^me Star, Azie, Smith- 

• Tflle and the surrounding country take 
an Interest In It, give us their support 
and each night of our reunion will 
tarnish entertainment. I will now In
troduce Colonel R. M. Wynne, whh 
will speak to you as a representative 
of the Confederate Veterans.

t Colonel Wynne’s Address
I
I Colonel Wynne, beginning his ad- 
ttress. said: ”I have often thought on
occasions of this kind, with due re
spect to the committee which arranges 
the program, that the reunion would 
be more enjoyable with speaking elim
inated, for If any man had the elo
quence of Demosthenes he could not 
add to the tributes that have been paid 
the noble men wbo bore the brunt of 
the greatest war in the history of the 
post—great because it was fought by 
the greatest people on earth—great be
cause 600,000 untrained men held in 
check for four years the soldiers of tho 
greatest government on earth.”

The causes leading up to the war 
ftrere then reviewed, the speaker deny - 
Ing that slavery was the main cau.se,

! though it was the Immediate cause.
' iThe causes of the war are well known, 
he arid, but they could not be told 
too often in order that the children of 
the south be prevented in time to 
come reaching wrong conclusions. The 

j question of local self-government.
' state rights, was the cause of the war. 
a right recognized by our fathers and 
hot denied by the leaders of the gov
ernment ths south fought against. 
President Lincoln being one of them, a
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man of great heart, who loved human 
liberty so much that he protested 
against African slavery in this coun- 
try.

The speaker did not sympathize with 
the sentiment that the war between the 
states was unfortunate; it had to come. 
It could not be expected that 6U0.000 
men would submit to the destruction 
of a billion dollars worth of property 
without a struggle. To have done so 
would have placed a stigma on their 
names and characters and on the 
south, and the south can now point 
with honor and pride to the accom
plishments of her soldiers on the field 
of ixittle and to their achievements 
since the war In building up from 
chaos the magnificent S4>uth of today, 
which results from a war that some 
say was unfortunate.

South Since the War
"The accompll.shments of the south 

since the war," aiid the -speaker, "luive 
no parallel in the history of the world, 
and what the southern solaiers did 
during the war challenged the admira
tion of all men. Without arms alnioi<: 
they met the foe and armed them.SHl\ 
on the battlefield with the guns of 
dead enemies and pu.shed on to viettny 
in the fight and for four years with
out money, credit or help kept at bay 
the best equipped armies of the 
world.

"But now the war Is over and we 
are all reunited under one government 
—our government, not the government 
of the north: our flag, ‘Old Glory’—not 
the flag of the north; a government 
made by tho people. The southern 
leaders In the great war between north 
and south and their descendants have 
been recognized and given high place.s 
in government and have been Instru
mental in making great the country of 
us all. The badge of a Confederate 
veteran Is now honored all over the 
land—all over the world. It was at 
one time necessary for southern peo
ple to defend the memory of their be
loved dead, but now it Is different; 
even their enemies join us In payln.g 
tribute to southern pi«triot.s. Even a 
northern soldier President, while mak
ing a tour of the south, did honor to 
himself in a speech by saying that the 
dead stJldler of the south was entitled 
to the same honors as the soldier of 
the north.

"People speak of our struggle as the 
‘Lost Cause.’ Our cause was not lost, 
but will live forever. State rights, lo
cal self-government for which we 
fought, will never die.”

The south under reconstruction and 
carpet-bag government and all its at
tendant horrors was reviewed. th«> 
provocation men had to again take up 
arms and fight, hut patient under the 
greatest outrages, the conquered .south 
remained loyal to its parole until the 
day of redemption through the ballot 
came and the south sprang like a giant 
and forged its way to its present 
grandeur.

•’But." continued the speaker, "we 
should nut lose sight of the fact th.it 
there are breakers ahead of the ship 
of state and the man at the helm ami 
the crew are steering the vessel 
against a rock on which it will be 
wreckeil unle.ss the course is changed 
and the party of the people brings it 
back to safe moorings. Seventy-five 
million people wdll not submit much 
longer to the domination of 30,000 
money changers. A private citizen is 
now preparing to land on hl.s natl\o 
shore after a tour of the world. an<l 
millions are gathering to welcome him 
home—this means something. it 
means that W. J. Bryan will be the 
banner bearer of the people, and I hope 
for the welfare of the people of the 
entire nation that he will bear it to 
victory. If he does not, and the pres
ent money changer power is perpetu
ated, the time is coming that there 
will be on our shores the bloodiest con
flict the world ever saw. This ques
tion means more than the slavery 
question ever did.”

"The sr>eaker referred to the nom
ination of a private citizen for gov
ernor of Texas as significant, and said 
the people were acting.

Captain Paddock for Sons
Captain B. B. Paddock, for the Sons 

of Veterans and the Daughters of the 
Conf»derac-y, was the next speaker 
and his talk was one of his happiest 
efforts.

Beginning his remarks with a re
view of his coming from Wisconsin 
south at the outbreak of the war in 
the spirit of adventure and enlisting 
as a southern soldier without know
ing what the war was about and not 
learning until five years after the war 
what he had been fighting for. Cap
tain Paddock said he was in a better 
position to give an unbiased opinion 
on the subject than some other peo
ple.

"I wish it could be.” he said, "that 
the sons and grand sons, daughters 
end granddaughters of Confederate 
veterans would study up on the his
tory of the war between the state.s 
and the causes that led to It so that 
they would be so well informed that 
they could defend their ancestors 
when they were spoken of as rebels, 
ami bring up the proof to show that 
they wete not rebels but patriots. 1 
have no patience with m.an or woman 
who speaks of the Confederate soldier 
us a rebel.

“The text books In our public schools 
should be sui>ervised or cen.sored and 
everything that tended, even by in
sinuation. to place the Confederate 
soldier in the position of a rebel should 
be eliminated.

“The southern soldier was a patriot 
and not a rebel. 1 was a Confederate 
soldier and I am proud of it. Our 
children should be taught this: That 
their ancestors were patriots and not 
rebels, and they should study up from 
the compact of the original thirteen 
states to today. The original compact 
guaranteed the right of any state to 
withdraw from the union, and that 
right was never denied by our great
est statesmen.

"But my mission today Is not to 
talk of the southern soldier, but to 
tell what the southern women did. Had 
it not been for w hat the women of the 
south did during the war between the 
north and the south the war would 
not have lasted half as long as it (fid.
I yield to no man in my admiration 
for the southern soldier. No men ever 
carried guns who did so more cheer
fully, more bravely than the men of the 
south; no men were truer to the cause 
they fought for than they were; no 
men ever faced death on the battle 
field more rallantly thar. they did. and 
no men ever gave up their lives more 
freely for their country than the sol
dier of the south did! nowhere in his
tory have men endured wlwt they en
dured but. notwithstanding the Eng
lish language is not sufficient to tell 
properly of their brave deeds and 
heroic struggle, what they did Is but 
as a mole hill to a mountain compare! 
with what the* women of the south 
did. It Is easy for men to go Into 
bitttle. The battle's roar, the rattle of 
musketry, the booming of cannon, the 
cheers of comrades and even the 
bravery of the foe encourages the sol
dier and in his enthusiasm he loses -Ul 
sense of fear, looking only to the glory

of victory: but women are not sur
rounded by these things—these incen
tives to action and brave deeds—but 
by desolate fireside« sit and with 
breaking hearts and tear dimmed eyes 
wait for loved ones or news of loved 
ones that never come. Watching and 
waiting with aching hearts they 
scanned the death list after every bat
tle fought, to read there the name of 
a husband killed and then turning to 
the youngest and last son and putting 
a gun in his hand say;

” ’Go, take your father’s j>lace in the 
ranks.’

“ What heroism! What sacrifice was 
this' Working by the dim light of a 
tallow candle making clothes for their 
soldiers In the field or preparing lint 
for the wounded in the hospitals an! 
on bended knees praying for the sol
dier.-«. Hungry and poorly ’clad they 
tolled, spun and wove for the soldiers 
In the field without a murmur.

"Vou tell me .vour men were brave 
that they suffered. I tell you the 
men’s suffering was nothing, though 
they died, compared with what the 
women suffered.

"And you veterans and you sons of 
veterans here, what have we done In 
return for this sacrifice f«»r us? Upon 
wh.it hillside, on what plain Is there 
a shaft to show what the women of 
the south did for us? There are shafts 
of marble and granite and statues of 
bronze to the heroism of the Confed
erate soldier, but nowhere, notwith- 
.standing the efforts made. Is there a 
memorial to the heroism of southern 
women.

"From the time M.ary left the foot 
of the cro.ss on Calvary up to today 
women have been working for man 
and his glory without a thought of re
ward for themselves, and we have 
selfl.shly accepted that work as a mat
ter of course.

“ I will never give one penny from 
this good day on toward erecting a 
memorial or a shaft In honor of a man 
until some tribute has been paid our 
noble women of the south. If Robert 
K. Lee or Jefferson Davis could come 
l>aek from heaven and ask me to con
tribute t<i a monument to the memory 
of Stonewall Jackson I would say:

’•’Get behind me Satan, and stay 
there until something Is done in honor 
of our women.’ (Loud cheering.)

“ I have a letter here that I am 
a.sked to read at this reunion. Here 
it Is:"

’’.Au.stln. Tex.as. .\ug. 1. 1906.—To the 
Officers and Members of the Chapters 
of the Texas division, C. D. C., and of 
the camps of the Texas division, U. C. 
V.:

” .\ state custodian of the Texas di
vision. r. 1). C.. It 1« my earnest en- 
ileavor To obtain all data that may be 
helpful to historians «»f the C«>nfed- 
cracy In writing Its hlsicuy in the light 
of truth; therefore. If you have any
thing of the kind In yi>ur possession 
and will pre.sent it to the division, I 
shall gratefully receiv*‘ It lu the name 
of the divlsiou. ami |>!iice It on file In 
the division’.s filing cabinet in the 
museum room of the dlvlsbin In the 
eapitol building, set .ip,i;t for that 
purpose by the legislature.

“ Each Item of d ita re« eived is care
fully Indexed in the state custodian’.-? 
locording book, and ilu.* acknowledge
ment thereof i.romptly made.

“ I suggest as desirable matter for 
contribution:

” 1. Certificates of eligibility f>r 
Southern Cross of Honor.

” ?. Letters of general inler^t wiit- 
ten during the civil war.

” 3. Reminiscences of w;ir times, 
written or prlnte«!.

”4. Documents, private or official, 
pertaining to the ConfecletAcy.

”5. Addresses delivered wV officials 
of the Confetlerate government.

”lt should be borne in mind that 
v.aluable papers, as the.«e are, <‘an be 
kept with greater safety lu tho 
archives of the division than in the 
posse.ssion of Individuals.

"It is particularly desirable th,at con
tributions reach the state custodian 
not later than Nov. 1, 19f>6.

“ I am hopeful of the e.arnest co
operation of each member of the or
ganizations to which this aj»i)eal l.s 
made.

"Yours sinrerely.
".MARY LEE HORTON.”

"State Custodian."
"Just like the women.” said Captain 

Paddock, ’’they want to do more for 
the men—more to honor iis. God bless 
them, when we have done nothing for 
them.
» "There Is no lack of interest In the 
effort to honor our men; l)Ut too long 
have we neglected to honor our wom
en as we should do. I hope everyone 
here, no matter who they may b’ . 
northern, southern what not, will 
determine to do something to honor 
southern women. unite In
an effort to place on her brow a wreath 
of Immortels—a wreath on the brow 
of the Confederate mother." (Pro
longed cheering.)

Entertainment Program
The entertair.meiu given by the la

dles of Lone Star at the pavilion 
Wednesday night wns a most enjoyable 
affair and was greatly enjoyed by the 
large and appreciative audience. There 
were many additions to the program as 
published in The Telegram Tuesday, 
the following being the program ren
dered:
Opening song—"Dixie" .......................
Recitation...............Miss Sojdiia Young
Recitation........ Miss Della Kimbrough
Recitation...........Miss Bessie Norm.in

(.\ge. 4 year.s.)
D u et..................................  Misses

Ethel Young and Adelia Darter
Recitation.......Miss Tessle Kimhroutrh
Recitation.............Master J. G. Norm in
Vocal duet......................................

Misses Florence and Sophia Young
Recitation................ Miss Mattie Rice
Recitation........... Miss Laura Norman
Recitation........... Miss Grace Norman
Vocal solo.............. Ml.ss Mattie Young
Recitation.................Miss Dot Rowland
Recitation...............Miss Sophia Young
Vocal solo..........Miss Florence Bogani
Recitation............... Miss Millie Young
Vocal duet.'....................................

Mi.sses Florence and Laura Bogard 
Dialect recitation........... J. G. Norman

Tonight the ladies of AzIe will give 
f.n entertainment.

Some Arrivals Wednesday
There was a large number of new 

arrivals Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, and a large number of addi
tional tents were put up. Among the 
new arrivals are: B. F. John.son and
family, Azie; J. M. Barnes and family. 
Azie; W. R. Pryor and family, Reno: 
W. Tremel. Stonewall county; T. Do
rothea and family. Fort Worth; S. H. 
Wll.son and family. Azie; W. J. Rey
nolds and family, Azie; J. M. Kim
brough and family, Azie; S. E. Clifton 
and family, Weatherford; Mrs. Vernon 
and children, Weatherford; J. C.

N ervous ?
There are ratny causes of nervous
ness, but poor blood beads the list. 
The doctors call it anemia. The blood 
lacks red corpuscles. At your first 
opportunity, consult your doctor about 
taking Ayer’ s Sarsaparilla. Ask him 
if he has anything better for veakoess, 
debility, nervousness. If be has, »«fc* 
it. I f not, take Ayer's Sanaparilla. 
Get well, that’ s what you are after..
t'4 il MM .o»-

BANDERA, FAMOUS CUBAN
REBEL, ONLY A  BRAGGART

ifefcro Insurjirent Leader Scored-, 

by American

ONCE A R R E S T E D

Traveler Claims the General 

W as Thrown in Jail for 

Horse Stealing

Spe>-iol to Thr Tf lepra m.
EL PASO. Texas. Aug. 29.—I. A. 

B.iriics of El Pu.so wa.s private secre
tary to General Leonard W(X)d when 
tM  latter was governor general of 
Cuba, after the SiKini-«h war and is 
acquainted with all the Cuban lea«l- 
ers. both loyalist and in.surrectlonary, 
and Is taking a deep interest in the 
present Cuban rebellion as a result. 
He was personally acquainted with 
Quintín Bandera, the first In.surrec- 
tionary leader to full in battle in the 
present crisis ami h.ns a number of 
photographs of the dead leader. He 
«loes not place much of an e.- t̂lmate 
on Bandera a.' a .s<*ldler. however, and 
says he was a better boa.ster than a 
fighter.

‘‘Quintin Bandera was an ignorant 
Spanish negro who attaineil hoiuc no
toriety during the last Cuban-Spanlsh 
war as a leader of a band of cavalry
men. as they called themselves," said 
he. "Their method of warfare was that 
of keeping pretty well within the woods 
and under cover as much ns possible, 
especially during the day time, sally
ing forth at night or at break of day 
to destroy a sugar mill or burn a field 
of cane, or something of that sort. I 
never heard of his ha\iiig been In an 
actual engagement with the Spaniards, 
unless it might have been to attack 
some scouting party of Spaniards when 
the latter were much smaller in num
bers.

Too Foxy for Spanish.
’’He hail a certain following. of 

course, among the negro«>.s of the Is
land and managed to get hlm.self 
talked .about to some ekt''ni> nud no 
dotibt the Srianish fon-es made con
siderable effort to «Mitture him. as h“ 
tantalized tlicm not a little, but this 
they seeme.l unable to do. as he was 
a pretty foxy sort of fellow and man
aged to steer cl«‘ar of the Irakis set 
for him and hl.s gang.

"My first acquaintance with the old 
fellow Wa.s made on hoard one of the 
steam«T.s running along the .south con.st 
of Cuba. I was at the time accompany
ing one of the officials of the ITiilted 
States cen.sus commission as Interpre
ter and se«-ret:irv on a trip «>f Inspec
tion around th«* island. There were a 
number of Sjianish men-liants and 
their familit*s abo.inl and several Amer
ican government employes, with ;i few 
Cuban.s and some negroe."«, and during 
the first i>srt of the trip Quintin had 
k«-pt pretty well In the background.

Bandera as Braggart.
"After i>assing Manzanillo, however, 

and gradually getting ne.xrer to Saii- 
ti:ign. th.at hotlH'd of diseoiitent anl 
disturbance, where the colore«! race 
predominates, he began to put him
self more to the front. In fact, after 
b-uving Manzanillo he w.as given a 
seat at the captain’s table. I remem
ber that he was seated at the table 
just opposite the gi>vomment official 
with ■whom I was travelliigi and at 
the first meal and without being In- 
vlttsl to <lo .so. he beg.an to give an 
account of him.self .and his alleged val
iant deeds. As he pro«’eeded. he becam» 
more and more agitated an«l began 
throwing out some pretty broad hints 
ten«Mng to show his dislike of the 
Americans.

My compatdon could understand no 
S[>anlsh and of course took no Inter
est In the matter, hut there were other 
Amerl«ans at the table beside myself ; 
w ho were familiar with the language I 
and the exjiresslous of disgust on their 1 
faces caused one of the fellow's frlend.i ! 
sitting alongside to tell him to stop 
it, whi«'h he did.

Calls Self Great Soldier.
“After the meal was concluded, T 

talke«l to hint «luile a while and he 1

GEN. QUINTIN BANDERA.

(Photo by I. A. Barnes.)

explained to me what a groat-soldier 
he had been, whjr it was natural for 
him to be a soldier and how his sword 
was waiting for him the minute his 
services might be demanded to protect 
t!uba against all foreign foes, etc. In 
fact, his egotism war alike remarkable 
and amusing, and u hen 1 expressed a 
«leslre to take his picture, he was wil- 
Imgne.ss personified. He proceeded to 
place himself pretty well In front of 
his coiniwnioii.s, c.iFefully adjusted his 
sombrero and assumed his most digni
fied look for the occasion.

"At the particular time to which I 
refer he was engaged in collecting 
fund.s from the former fnembers of 
his coin{>Hny, who were then earning 
goo.1 American dollars at honest labor, 
th.uik.-« to the Americans In charge of 
aftair.H. hi.s .avowed purpose being to 
estatilish a newspaper. He proved to 
be a pretty g«>od colleclcir. but the 
tiewsjKiper failed to materialize.

Convicted €>f Horse Stealing.
"At one time during General Wood’s 

adininistrntion «»f the affairs of the 
Island the obi negro was convicted In 
the court.s of horse stealing and I be
lieve aent to jail for a brief pe-
rl«>d. He made an awful r«iar about It 
and said he was going to leave the 
l.-«lan<l to Us dreadful fate and never 
return, but he remalniHl. He afterward 
cri.ated a scene In the Cuban con- 
griss by making a speech from the 
visitor's gallery, ilenmiuling that he he 
given a piece of pie and that he would 
th« n be good; otberw l.se he would be 
a bad in.\n. .

"In ids present campaign be .seems 
to have b«'en dealing with pe«*ple who 
Knew the bypaths through the woo«Is ' 
ju^t as well as he. I am of the opinion 
that tleneral Rodriguez, the command
er of the rural guards, will make short 
work of some of th«jse malcontents. He 
certainly will not mince matters In 
the least. He Is a bright, splendid fel
low an«l every inch a soldier, and "s 
very (Htpiilar among the laboring ele
ment there.

Good Head to Army.
T’r‘ -̂-l«lent Palma could not have a 

belter man at the head of his army, 
although If the revolutionists have the 
funds to complete their organization 
and p«iulpment It is po.sslble that 
there may be something doing, for 
a while at least, and, as their main 
weapon is the machette. It means a 
hand to hand encounter every time, 
with the advantage In favor of the 
fell«)\v with the longest reach. If the 
rev«dutl«»n grows. It will simply para
lyze things In the .agricultural district.^, 
which Is Cuba’s main source of pros
perity: anti it will be a shame if all 
the gofsl work done by the I ’ nlted 
Sl.Ttes army In the way of sanitation, 
providing schools and starting the Is- 
larui off into business for Itself as a 
going coneern Is to be upset by a lot 
of disgruntled agitators."

Blackwell. ,\zle; N. Sutton and family. 
Atlls. Okla.; B. L. Rean and family. 
Reno; T. B. Hago«»d and family. Fort 
Worth: M. W. Smith and family, Min
gus; Jeff R«>wlan«I ami family. White 
Settlement: J. W. Lilly and family, 
Veal Station.

The Telegram at Confederate Park
The Wednesd.iy Telegram was sold 

on the grounds by the Daughters of 
the Confederacy at G p. m. We«lneB'lay, 
find there was a lUsh for It as soon ns 
It arrived. The pai>ers were Bold )>y 
little girls and the supid.v w.ui soon ex
hausted. The paper will be on tha 
grounds every day «luring the reunlo". 
ttie sale of It l>elng for the benefit of 
the Confe'bTate Woman’s Home.

Barber Shop at Park
■' Tn a<1(liti«ui to the other comforts 
nn«l «•onvenlen«‘es .it tho park, a Jiar- 
her shop was fitted up Wednesday an«l 
Is In charire of a competent workman.

Memorial Day Service
Sunday, memoria! day, will be a big 

day at the park, as nimost the entlr«  ̂
population of this section of Tarrant 
c«junty will l>e here besides big crowds 
from Ci>oke and Denton counties.

Kept Open House
General K. M. Van Zandt and Mrs. 

Van Zandt. assisted by the Misses Van 
Zandt, Miss Hovenkamp, Mrs. J. W. 
Adams .mfl others, kept open tent and 
a free botird Wednesday, and enter
tained a number of the old soldiers 
who were Just stopping around with
out any home tent to hang up In. 
They were well cared for.

Men Needed for Road and Shops
Bperial to The Telegram.

’ CLEBURNE. Texas, Aug. 30.—The 
Increase«! business on th«« Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe Railroad has In
creased the demand for men both on 
the road and at the shops. A number 
of men were called on to work Sun
day in order to catch up with the work. 
The heavy crop yields are responsi
ble for the increase In business.

Dreyfus to Retirs
Bperial to The Telegram.

PARIS, Aug. 30.—The Patrie has an
nounced that Major Alfred Dreyfus 
will retire from the army in October 
on a pension. No confirmation of the 
report could be obtained at the war 
ministry.

PAI-E DEXICATE WOMEN AND 
GIRLS

The Old Standard Orove’s Tasteless 
Cnilll Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Pries 60 cants.

FRENCH PU N  TO 
END CANNIBALISM

Human Flesh For Food an 

African Necessity

Bperial to The Telegram.
r.A.RIS, Aug. .lO.—Captain I.efant, 

who has Just left bVance on one of 
the great<‘St exploring commission.«? of 
re«-ent times, has .a task l>efore him 
wlilcb. if siK'cessfull.v Carrie«! out, will 
mean the eii«l of eannihall.sm in a 
c<msiderable area of Africa.

It Is the great French explorer’s Idea 
to establish a course of a dire«’t navl- 
g:ihle waterway between I.ake Shad 
and the Atlantic.

A large part of the country that 
will he explored is Inhabited by can
nibals whom the local companies find 
It difficult to utilize owing to the dif
ficulty of obtaining f«x>d for them.

At present the FVench employers 
have to import heavily taxed cattle, 
horses and asses from German Came- 
roons. Major Lefant has undertaken 
to establish a trade route which will 
Itermit b'Yance to dispense with the 
s« rvlccs rendered by the German col
on} .

Eat Humans From Necessity *
The cannibals of the neighborhood 

»re 8uppos«>d to eat human flesh more 
from necessity than from preference 
and cannibalism will be definitely abol
ished. in the opinion of the French 
colonial office, when It becomes pos
sible to receive a considerable quan
tity of cattle to supply the food re
quired by the natives.

Maj«jr Lefapt has been givvn th* 
sum of 137.000. which he will use fo; 
gifts to the local chiefs.

TROOPS G UARD  NEGROES

Strang Fore .> WhiU. K.ep Watch 
on Brownsville Prisoners 

Bperial to The Televram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Aug. so__

Although the United States govern
ment win not turn over the negro 
prisoners accused of the outrages at 
Browmsvine to the civil authoHtlee 
>et. no men charged with any crime 
were ever more closely guarded. The

Fuard even the 
^ s t  desperate prisoners is doubled 

a white soldiers are permit
ted to mount guard.

United SUtes Attorney Bqyaton qf

SURGICAL OPERATIONS 
PREVENTED BY PE-RU-NÄ.

Mr s . M ATTIE  K L IN E , 863 E. Conch 
street, Portland, Ore., writes: 

«Some time ago my health seemed to 
Rlvewsy. The doctor said that I  had 
ovarian tronble and general weakness. 
I  had severe pains in the back and 
shoulders, while my stomach was 

so npset that my 
fo«xl nauseated me. 
My physician said

OPERATION
ADVOCATED.

SAVED BY 
PE-RU-NA.

that I  ought to be opera’.ad upon, but I  
strongly objected to it, and one of my 
friends advised me try Pemna.

**1 am pleased to say that this medi
cine saved me from 
a painful operati«>n 
and restored me to 
perfect health and strength in a little 
over three months. 1 am very mm... 
pleased with the good your medicine h as 
done me, and I  trnst that many suffer
ing women may be benefited through 
the u.se of Peruua.”

Poruña has saved many a woman 
from a surgical operation.

Some doctor has decided that an 
operation is necessary. Siie takes 
Perunaand discovers that her tronble is 
ranisbing. She is finally restored to 
health and gives Parana the credit.

THE
MOUNTAIN

LINE

S('(» the Ozarhs on your trip 
North or East.
St. Louis and return, $:i5.80. 
Kansas City and Keturn .$19.1)0. 
On sale daily, liniited Oetober 
'list. Har\ey DiniuK Observa
tion Cal’S.

K. G. PASCUAL, C. T. A.
Wheat Building. Phone No. 2.

F.<aM.i
INATIOrSAL,

BANK
R O R T  W O R T H

Waco, who has been assigned to dé
fend the negroes, is expected here any 
day to begin the preparation of evi
dence in the case. He will ask for a 
change of venue from Cameron coun
ty an«i It is probable Aliat the cases 
will be sent to Bexar county for trial.

D E L A Y S  EX ECUTIO N
Marcellus Thomas, Sentenced to Hang, 

Granted Respite
Bpe'ial to The Teiegrant.

HOUSTON. Texas. Aug. 30.—Sheriff 
Anderson has been formally ordered to 
stay the execution of Marcellus 
Thomas, charged with the murder of 
John Blair, found guilty and sen
tenced to death. The order of Pre- 
sbling Judge Davidson of the court 
of criminal appeals was received at 
the office of Criminal District Clerk 
Reynaud and presented to Sheriff An
derson by Deputy Criminal District 
Clerk Smith.

W O M A N  B U R N E D

Turns on Gas in Oven and Forgets tc 
Light It

Special to The Telegram.
TEMPLE. Texas, Aug. 30.—Mrs. H. 

E. A. Otto met with a very painful ac
cident at her residence last night that 
came n w  resulting fatally. As it 1», 
the is palnfuily bufned. In tuj^ning the 
gas Jet fir her fange, ^rs. Otto 
neglected to light It. Consequently, in 
a few moments the oven was full of 
escapifij gas and when she finally 
opened the «Ipor to apply the match the 
gas ignited and forth in her
face, burning her badly ftbout the head 
and arms. Her daughter, who 
standing near by, had the presence of 
mind to throw a garment over her 
mother, smothering the flames, sav
ing her from an awful death.

CAN’T HELP ITSELF
Heart <Ii.<?ea8e never grows better of 

lt.self. Unless something is done to 
assist its recovery, will surely lead to 
death, through some chronic disorder 
which it has Induced, or by sudden 
heart failure. The very best restora
tive known is Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, 
which strengthens the heart muscles 
»nd nerve.s. I f first bottle falls to 
-Dsnsftt, money Back.

Monday (Labor Day) Matinee 
Night, Sept 8,

Eugene Spofford 
Offers

THE ELMORE SISTERS
in the Merry Musical Whirl,
“THE RAJAH OF BHONQ"

Beautiful scenery, costumes anil 
electrical effects. Always leave thee '  
laughing when you say good-bfft 

Matinee Prices—60c, 75c.
Night Prices—25c-21.

Seats on sale at box office.

fT
Th e M am m oth

TONIGHT
Couples Only

The Largest Floor, ths • Finest 
Skates, the Biggeet Crowd.

Programs at ths Box Offios
Taks a Moonlight Rids on the 

Big Open Cars

LAKE COMO
FR ID AY NI(}HT

COUPLES

ONLY
Big Tent T M i

Cor. Fifth and Taylor Strssts 

H. D. RUCKER’S FAMOUS KO- 
RAK WONDER CO.

30—Artistic People—30

Tonight, “Beyond the Rockies."
Friday Night, "Ten Nights in a 
Barroom.” (The admission Fri
day night is 15 cents.)
Saturday night, “Wanted; ■ 
Wife.” Monday NighL “Ths 
Planter’s Wife.”

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

Base Balli
D A LLA S

v t ,

FT. W O R T H

T o m o r r o w l
Game Called at 4:30

5 ■

W H I T E  C IT Y
ROSEN HEIGHTS

Hollingsworth Tw Ins Stock C<M»* 
pany presents

“Under Southern Mosa** 
a four-act comedy-drama. Nu
merous specialties.

Prices—10c, 20c, SOc. 
Three attractions on the lawn.

I

RATS
LOTS OF THEM IN TOWN

Protect Yourself With On#
Our Many Styles of Rat Trsg«
We have them in all ®****,” lC  
(he ones that catch a slni^ 
to the ones that catch wk or- 
seven at a time.

Hardwalfé C<
1605-07 MAIN STREET

Cut Elowi
AT BAKER BR0S«p

505 Houston S t,

SUBI

n o r t h  FORT WORTH

North Fort Worth and Ml 
of The Tsiegram, 1417 Rusk] 
Q. Holland, circulator, new t 
blue. Classified advertiser, 
subscriptions rscsived there

Everett Hornsby Is sick 
grippe at his home this week 

Woodman of the World Ic 
Thursday night In Pritcha 

Born to Mr. and Mrs, 
1313 Lincoln avenue. North 
Thursday, a gUL 

W ill McCavety of North 
has returned home after a 
vacation at Portales, N. M.J 
a fine time.

E. H. Williams of Spring 
returned home Wednesday 
days’ vlfilt with his mother, 
Williams family.

A. H. Puddy and family ll 
day morning for Belton, vd 
\K ill visit at the home of M| 
mother for the next few da 

The Rathbone Sisters of 
Worth will hold their reguU 
Friday afternoon in Prltcb| 
Most excellent chief, Mrs. 
will again occupy her chair, 
weeks’ visit out of town.

The water works comm| 
started laying new mains it 
nue, between Fifteenth and I 
streets. North Fort Worth. I 
tension was petitioned for bj 
owners some weeks ago.

Louis Burford of Boyce, 
guest of R. P- Stokes and, 
Clinton avenue. North Fort 
week. Mr. Burford spent 
ftt his farm, three miles 
where he expects to rer 
¿oyee this fall.

The North Fort Worth 
fen Association held its firs 
for the fall and winter month! 
day afternoon with Mrs. N^ 
Her Central and Clinton aw 
was decided that the fal! 
school will open Sept. 10 or| 
day as the opening of tt 
schools. There was conside! 
tine business up for the at| 
those present and although U 
small attendance, much int| 
displayed in llte work of tl 
term.

The culvert under Main si 
north of the bVisco-Cottou 
was completed Wednesday nil 
finishes the w’ork to be dog 
city for the draining of the 
of the streeL The railroads 
some new ditches from this 
hopes to keeping this proj 
The city’s culvert Is about 
long and Is of corrugated 
The pipe ends at the corner 
factory building and the w.at 
Tied southwest along the b'l 
of way.

Wanted -  Second-hand 
Highest cash j>rices paid, 
niture Company. New phot 

Phone I3S7, William Canier 
North Ft. Worth, for prices

♦
❖  ROSEN HEIGHTS!
ir

(Items for this column m| 
at either the Red Drug Stc 
Rccen Heiahtz Drug Store.)]

The women of the Rosen It 
C. T. U. will Entertain at an, 
social on the lawn at the h!
0. Lovejoy, 2323 Chestnut avl 
day night. Aug. 31.

Professor Cromer, prii)«-ip| 
liosen Heights schools, wlllf 
family to Rosen Heights at
1. - His home at pre.«ent is iij 
Texas.

The trustees of the Rosel 
independent s«hooI «iistrkt 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock] 
house No. 2 to complete bus! 
essary to the opening of scho| 
the Important matters that 
before the b«jard will be tJ 
of a contract for the additionl 
house No. 1. The board wll| 
lect a new bank to handle tl 
funds.

POLYTECHNIC HEIGI
<•

Work on the new rottage| 
Mr. Ellis is progressing li

Mis.s Effie Cowan, who 
visiting at the «lome of J. 
In Polytechnic Heights, speg 
day with friends In Fort \\\

Oscar Morris of Polytechnl 
returned Thur-sday from Hotn_ 
as, after a ten days’ vacationl 
ativea.

N. Gilreath of Polytechnic 
left Thursday morning on I 
trip, starting north to Gainj 
the R«x*k Island road.

Professor R. W. Runyon 
technic Heights college retur. 
Thursday after a ten days’ l 
in east Texas.

The new Whittenburg hot__ 
Ills avenue. Polytechnic h I 
nearing completion and th^ 
decorators will soon have 
erty r -̂ady for occupancy, 
frame house with five roor

¥
*  GLENWOOD
*
♦AAA AA AA A AA AAAAA1

Gordon Roughton of Glent 
returned from his aouthea 
having visited at Nashville _  
tanooga, Tenn., and reporta u  

The Qlenwood lo«lge, L O. (* 
u short session in the Jui 
Wednesday night, after w, 
vtlenwood band did some 
Work. '

The Junior Order of Unite 
can Mechanics will meet in ret 
«ion Thursday night in Iheu 
612 Bessie street, GlenwootL I 

C A.. Cornett of Olenwood] 
log a new cottage in Camlll

DIAMOND HILL
V 
♦
<•

Mrs. D. R. Box of Decati 
Is a guest at the home of 
lor on Diamond Hill this

Mrs. g. E. Box of Diamond 
t̂ urned home last Wednesdal 
^ le f  visit to friends and re| 
Malone, Texas.

Prom the many changes 
« t  the plant of the Fort W< 
Oil company on Diamond 
«vident that the business w’l 
on a much larger scale th| 
than ever before.

_ .- vr y r. "
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(Labor Day) Matinee and
Kigrht. Sept. 8.

Eugene Spofford
Offers

) e  ELMORE SISTERS
p e  Merry Musical Whirl,
IE RAJAH OF BHONG"
[llful scenery, costumes and 

‘ effects. Always leave them 
when you say Kood-bye. 

Prices— 50c. 75c.
|t Prli;es—25c-81. 

ts on sale at box office.

SUBURBAN NEWS

I

ie Mammoth 
ACE RINK

ONIGHT
tuples Only

iLargest Floor, the Finest 
the Biggest Crowd.

ograms at the Box Office
I a Moonlight Rid* on the 

Big Open Car*

KE COMO
■R ID AY  N IG H 7

u p L e s

NLY
\g Tent Theater

Fifth and Taylor Streets 

y RUCKER'S FAMOUS KO- 
RAK WONDER CO.

30—Artistic People—30

1

|ght, “Beyond the Rockies.”
ly Night. “Ten Nights in a 
9om.” (The admission Fri- 

[night is 15 cents.)
[rday night. “Wanted; a 

Monday Night. “The
Iter's Wife.”
ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

la s e  B a l l
D A L L A S

V*.

FT. W O R T H

m o r r o w
le Called at 4:30

W H I T E  C IT Y
ROSEN HEIGHTS

:,:^vAorth Twins Slock Ccm- 
•’ Its

Jnder Southern Moss,'*
^r-a.:t t‘me<ly-iliama. Nu- 

Ille«.
11 - ■ •« 10c . ;0c, 30c.

t ■ • on the lawn.

ATS
rS OF THEM IN TOWN
ct Yourself With One of 
Many Styles of Rat
. -e thorn in all sUrs from 

■i that catch a .single rat 
ones that catch six or

t a thi.“ .

ASH,
rdware Co. !
>-07 MAIN STREET I

it F lo w e r s

i  NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES % 
♦

North Fort Worth and Marine office 
»f The Telegram, 1417 Rusk street, W. 
G. Holland, circulator, new phone 1411- 
blue. Classified advertisements f,nd 
subscriptions received there.

Everett Hornsby l.s sick with the 
grippe at his home this week.

Woodman of the World lodge meets 
Thursday night In Pritchard's hall.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hall, 
JSII LiiVioln avenue, North Fort W'orth, 
Thursday, a gill.

Will McCavety of North Fort Worth 
has returned home after a two weeks' 
vacation at Portale.s, N. M., reporting 
a fine time.

E. H. Wllliam-s of Springfield, Mo, 
returned home Wednesday after a few 
gays' visit with his mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Williams and family.

A. H. Puddy and family left Thurs
day morning for Belton, where they 
«111 visit at the home of Mr. Puddy'a 
Bjother for the next few days.

The Rathbone Sl.sters of North Fort 
Worth will hold their regular meetitig 
Friday afternoon In Pritchard's hall. 
Jlost excellent chief, Mrs. Galloway, 
vtll again occupy her chair, after a six 
weeks’ visit out of town.

The water works committee has 
atarted laying new mains in Lee ave- 
■oe between Fifteenth and Sixteenth 
glints. North Fort \Vorth. This ex
tension was iietltloned for by property 
timers some weeks ago.

Louis BurforJ of Boyce. Texa.s, Is n 
guest of B- P- Stokes and family la 
Clinton »venue. North Fort Worth, this 
week. Mr. Burford spent Wednesday 

’ »t his farm, three miles from town, 
where he expects to remove from 
peyce this fall.

The North Fort Worth Kinderga - 
ten As5oclatl(»n held its first meeting 
for the fall and winter months Wedms- 
dojr afternoon with Mrs. Nelson, cor- 
aer Central and Climun avenues. It 
was decided that the fall term i.f 
school will open Hept. 10 or the sanio 
fsy as the opening of the puhll* 
ichool.s. There was considerable rou- 
ttaa business up tor the attention of 
those present and although there was a 
■nail attendance, inucii interest was 
displayed in the work of the ensuing 
term.

The culvert under Main street, ju. t̂ 
north of the Fris.o-Cottun Belt track;, 
was completed Wednesday night. Tins 
finishes the work to be done by th • 
city for the draining of the ponds ea t

the street. The railroads are cutting 
tome new ditches from this point with 
hopes to keeping this projierty drv. 
The city's culvei t Is ahout eighty fe« r 
long and is of corrugated iron pipe. 
The pipe ends at the corner of the i:e 
factory building and tlie water is car
ried south« tst along the 1-hlsco right 
af way.

■Wanted - Secoji,i-han 1 furniture. 
Highest cash prices paid. Navh Kur- 
alture Company. New phor.e tiJT.

Phone Kn'7, William Cameron & Co., 
North Ft. Wurth, for prices on lumber.

WEATHER FRIDAY 
WILL BE FAIR

Favorable Conditions Fore

cast For Southwest

65*

0 0 -

Temperature at 2:30
ÎV. degrees.
Wind south, velocity 
9 miles an hour. Ba
rometer atatioiiary. 
Forecast fair weath
er.

•»1/ AMDoHated Prtts.
NEW  ORLEANS, La.. Aug. 20.-The 

weather indications;

er^*^FH warmer. hiiday, fair.
Pridian 'I'errltorles and 

M,est Texas— Tonight and Friday
partly cloudy,

East Tex-ms, North—Tonight and Fri
day. generally fair.

East Texa.s, South—Tonight and FrI- 
i'y» generally fair; llghi s*jutherly 

\\luds on coast.

Poreca.st until 7 p. m. Friday for 
Tort Worth and vicinity; Tonight and 
tnday, generally fair.
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♦ ROSEN HEIGHTS ❖
X A
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Along the Denver
Report of the condition of the 

weather on the line of the Denver, 
made to general headquarters at 7 a 
in. Thur.^day; •

Tiie weather Is generally cool and 
calm on the first and second divisions 
and ¡«artly cloudy and calm on the third 
and fourtli divisioii'i.

Tcmperatuies; Texline ip;, Amarillo 
70. riiililie.-s 5S, Wichita Falls C2. Foil 
Wortii 74.

IN  THE COURTS

(Items for tfiis column may be left 
It either the Red Drug Store or the 
Keren Heights Drug Store.)

The women of the Rosen Heights \V. 
C. T. F. wlil entertain at an n-e cream 
•oi iai on the law n at the home of S.
0. Lovpjoy. 23-3 Oie.- r̂nut avenue, Fii- 
day night. Aug. 31.

Professor Cromer, prineipal of the 
Rr'sen Heights Selns'ls, wi:! move his 
family to Rosen H.-jglits ::!>ont S. j.i.
1. His home at pre.-ent is in Bedford, 
Texas.

The tru.stees of the Rosen HeigMs 
independent »»daiol iii.«triet will meet 
Thursday night at 8 o'eloek in sehool 
bouse No. 2 to complete business iiec- 
eaeary to the opening of school. Among 
the Important inatteis that will come 
before the b*.ard will be the letting 
of a contract for the addiii^m to st hooi 
house No. 1. The board will .also se
lect a netv bank to handle their si hod 
fund»

> .j.
P POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS ❖
♦

W’ork on the new cottage for Rev. 
Mr. Ellis is progressing rapidly.

Mias Effie Cowan, who has been 
f i l in g  at the iioine of J. T. Owen 
In Polytechnic Heights, spent Thurs
day with friends in Fort Worth.

Oscar .Morris of I ’olytechnlc Heights 
returned Thursday from Hoiist"n, Tex
as, after a ten day.s' vacation with rel
atives.

N. Gllreath of Polytechnic Heights 
left Thursday morning on a circuit 
trip, starting north to Oainesville on 
the Rock I.sland road.

Profes.sor R. W. Runyon ( ‘t  I ’oly
technlc Height.s college retunieil iioine 
Thursday after a ten duy.s’ vacation 
In east Texa.s.

The new Whlttenburg house In .\n- 
nla avelnie, I ’olytechtdc Heights, l.s 
•earing completion and the Interior 
decorators will s«jon have the prop- 
erty ready for occupancy. It is a 
frame house with five rooms.

•AAAAAAAAA*AAAAAAAAAA itAAA^ 
*  *
*  GLENWOOD A
A A
♦AAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAA • AA<>

Oordon Roughton of Glenwood has 
returned from his southeastem trip, 
taring visited at .Nashville and Chai- 
tanooga, Tenn., atid reports a fine time. 

The Glenwood lodge. I. O. O. F., held
• abort aessiun In the Junior hall 
Wednesday night, after which the 
Glenwooil bund did some practice 
work.

The Junior Order of Utdted Amerl- 
• o  Mechanics will meet in regular scs- 
ta>n Thursday night In their hall at 
Ü2 Bessie street, Glenwood.

C A.. Cornett of Glenwood i.s build- 
a new cottage In Camilla street.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

In Justice Courts
In Justice TerreH's court Charles 

Cr«iucli. coloicil, charged with crim
inal iissault. wa.s held under a bond of 
ll.ooO for th.- action of tic.* grand Jury.

In Ju.«;tice Rowliwid's Court Jak<- 
Goldstein an<l Will Miller, charged with 
tluft from the person, waited exanil- 
nailoii and were held under JoOO bund 
each.

Joiin H. Maikhatn. charged with as
sault to roh, i;ad his pieliminary »-x- 
aininaiioii .„ei for St pt. 1 af 10 a. in.

New Suits Filed
In the distrh't ctmrt.-;:
Stella Gru.sendoif et al. vs. H. L. 

Me.N’ew «-t al.; debt and foreclosure.
J. W. Hoover vs. S. 1>. Sandel; dam- 

ag< s.
-Mrs. .M. McBride vs. M. .McBride; di

vorce.
-A. Cralgh-ad v.«. VT. Craighead; di

vorce.
•MitthlidH ll.rndon vs. R. I., Hern

don; dlvi>rie.
L. M. Neblett vs. Northern Texas 

Traction company; personal Injurb s.
Mrs. Ella Adams vs. W. L. Adam.s; 

di vi>rce.
I. B. Hariis' n vs. Nancy Hardson;

di\ orce.
W. E. Allison v.s. city of l-'i>rt Wurth; 

damage.'.
I. ts. y  <'ooiier vs. L. C. L. .M. Coop

er; divorce.
C. H. Gariett \.«. Su.'-an Gariett; di

vorce.
Johnnie Chewning vs. IJari I ’liew- 

ning; divorce.
In the county court;
K. W. .Axtell vs. T. T. .McDonald et 

al.: debt.

Marriage Licenses
T,. S. Rurgtr. Frisco, and Mi.s.s Iva 

Button, I.ittle Elm.
Wils Cantrt ll and Mis. -Molile Berry, 

Ju- t̂in. «
E. F. Gorman and Mi.ss Bertha 

Thomas, Mansfield.
T. B. Burnham of Rosen Heights 

and .Miss Agnes Dawson.

♦♦♦x>*x-:-x**x->*x**:-:-x~:-H “:“ :-:->
V
♦  DIAMOND HILL •>
♦  •>

Mrs. D. R. Box of Decatur. Texa.s, 
M a guest at the home of W. T. Tay- 
ta on Diamond Hill thi.« week.

Mrs. 8. E. Box of Diamond Hill re- 
tamed home last Wednesday tifter a 
J ^ f  visit to friends and relatives h* 
■•lone, Texas.

^om  the many changes being made 
ta the plant of the Fort Worth Cotton 
OU company on Diamond Hill R I* 
•rident that the business will be run 
•  •  much larger scale this seasiin 
-••n ever before.

Real Estate Transfers
E. P. Peiryman to L. Bicocchl. lot 5 

In Smith, Jones & Daggett's addition, 
83.000.

K. M. Van Zandt Land Company to 
A. W. .N'lmmo. b.t 4 in block 15. K. M. 
Van Zandt's secolid addition, $15.

William Lawson and wife to Bert P. 
Concaniion. part of N. C. Carroll sur
vey, $3,387.50.

C. C. Johnson and wife to 3Ira. E. J. 
Llonberger. lot 6 In block 28, Rosen 
Heights addition, first filing. $300.

R. E. Morrow to Ellis Hutchens, part 
of Henry Atkinson 640-acre survey, 
$ 10 .000 .

E. J. Bro<k and wife to W. R. Knox, 
lot 8 in block 7. Alford *  Veal ad
dition. $2.500. „  „  ^

J. F. and S. R. Yates to B. P. Gon-
ger. lol.s 27 and 28 In block 1, Yates 
Brothers' addition, $li0.

F D Hill to S. G. Sutherland, lot 19 
In block 10, Emory College .subdivision.
$-00. „

Jennie H Flake et al. to F. M. Gres,
lots 1 to 12 and 17 to 26. In block uC.
and lot.s 1 to 16 and 20 to 32, in bloc« 
57. M G. Ellis adilitlon, $1.

O. O. IxiiiK to W, M. LonK, tot 1« In 
bkuk 5.5, Rosen Heights addition, sec
ond filing $200.

J i:. Milton and wife to Saul S’- Har
ris. lot 10 in blocks 22 and 23. Flehl- 
Weloh addition. $2.200. ‘ u -

J. F. and S. R. Yates to J. V. Huo- 
bard. lots 7 and 8 In block I, ^ates 
Brothers' addition. $170. ^ ^

J o. t’renshaw and wife to t.. i». 
Sliaw. lot 19. block 29, Roson
Heights addition, $300.

jt \v. l-'7ournoy to J. G. Crenshaw, 
part lot 3. block 14, Rosen Heights ad
dition. $300.

►p ^  \f*\vi)inn flTul \\ ifp to 3ir?. 
w . Caliahaii. lot 543 In block 27, Hyde 
park addition. _____

AFTER BAPTIST SCHOOL

San Marco» Citizee» to R»i»e Fund» 
for Project

SfKi ln l to Thr
PAN MARCOS. Texas.

At a meeting of the Commercial Club 
and other cltlzen.s at the court hous 
last night In the Interest of 
infiit to 8f‘i'ure the Baptist «chool for 
this city, a decidedly forward move
ment was taken. AVer much discus
sion a motion was a<e-pted offering 
Dr j. M Carroll of Waco $2.600 a year 
and traveling expenses for a year for 
him to take the field to raise a sum 
with which to build the school here. 
The Idea bs that Dr. Carroll will come 
to San Marcos and raise what money 
he can and go out into the state and 
raise an equal sum.

DIES m  H IS  CH AIR

End Cornea to F. M. LoBow Wh.Io
Taking Morning Nap

LeBow, who lived
r, KAQ C. C. Drake,
at 509 Adams street, died shortly after
n  o clock this morning of heart dis
ease. He was 69 years of age and had 
been In ^ U v *  health up to the time of 

Thursday forenoon he went 
into the house after having been work
ing about th* place, and sat dow n in 
a chair to rest. He fell asleep and 
When member» of the family went into 
Hie room later It waa discovered that 
de^h had com* while h* slept. Mrs. 
LeBow was away from home at the 
time o f th* death. Physicians were 
called at one*, but life waa extinct. Me, 
^ B o w  waa a member of the Cannon 
Avenu* Presbyterian church and a 
regular attendant on church services 
H* leave*, besides his widowr and 
daughter, k son In this city, W’ lll I.e- 
Bow, and one In Waco, Arrang^^ments 
for the funeral have not yet been 
made.

A a iV E  CANVASS 
FOR SUBSCRIBERS

Over 3,COO Letters Sent to Out- 

of-Town Cattlemen

An earnest of the vim and drter- 
minatiun of those having In hand the 
matter of tiio out-of-towii cairipalgn 
for the fat stock show guarantee, fund 
is shown by the fat t that ah.nit 3,noo 
or 4.000 letters have gone out t«> stock- 
men and others who might be inb'rest- 
ed and the fruits of th.it labor will l»e- 
glu to be liarve.sted by the hfjtinning
of the coming .... . Fully 3,'mio of
tho letters have gone out from the of
fice of the cointiany and all of tinit 
work has been done by Mr. llorteti- 
stein.

The desire of the promoters of the 
fat stock show expo.siiion huihling that 
the Interest may be a.s w idely di.-̂ tnb- 
uted as possible and. In spit.- of tin- 
great work done In Fort Worth by the 
seieral coiiunUtei-s, the expo.-iition 
coniptuiy w'ould llkf> to get about 25o 
iiiemhership.s out.slde of l-'ort Worth.

Re.sponses made it prohuhle that this 
will be done.

t>no of the feature.s lmpre.--.seil on 
the ouf-of-towii people Is t,ie great 
value whh-li the shows add to the al- 
n-iiuly good market Fort Worth is for 
thoroughbreds and high-grade stoi-k of 
all kinds. Too much empha.st.s cannot 
be laid on that i>f»int atid that Is the 
text for the Kcrtnoiis to out-of-town 
people. __

AR R IVES IN  JA PA N

THINK THEY HAVE 
REGISTER THIEF

Police Beüeve Arrest of J. B. 

Marklom Important

Letter Received From Miss Sophie 
Manns, Missionary

,\ letter luo- ti-‘cii receive 1 In this 
city froni Mls< .‘Sophie Manns, the inis- 
slnnary of the Fir-t ^letho-tlst cliureh 
of this city, w ho left July 17 f >r 
.'shanghai to take un her e-lucitlonal 
duties in the Mc l'ier s- hool at th.il 
place, a training school where the na- 
lives are filteil for ini.sslon.iry work.

The letter was written at Yok-iham i 
about the Slh Inst. Tiie ship had 
stay there several days that a jiart 
of the < argo, seveial tloiu-ian-l Ions 
of steel rails, might be unloaded. -\'l- 
’..iiitage was trik<‘-n to visit several of 
the Japane.se cilles. Ml.ss Manns was 
accoini-ai-h-il on the trip by Mlsse,< 
Tarrant and Waters, returning mis
sionaries. an*I Bishop i tian-iler. the 
missionary bishop of the Methodist 
-hunh to Japan and China, wa.s als-i 
on the steamer.

.Miss M.anns was In excellent h>.ilt!i 
,ind had enjoyed the trip to th:tt time.

W O R K  TO BEG IN  SOON

Three-Story Brick Building for Tenth 
and Main Street»

L,. B. Weinman, archltwt of the 
liullding. states that work will begin 
soon on the three-story and basement 
building at the corner of Tenth aivl 
M.iin streets. Ttd.s bulMlng is to he 
erected for J. F. Moore. 'The fir^t 
floor only will be made firepnM.f. 
Ginger buff-gray brli k will be used 
In the construction and It will I'e a 
credit to that portion of Mali» street. 
Mr Moore la also building a t\vr»-story 
brh’ k building on Uu.sk str. et 
Tenth and Eleventh streets He will 
also build a one-story brick 
at the corner of Eleventh '>»''1 
ton streets on the lot which he re
cently purchased. _________

W A R M T H RETU R N IN G

Mercury Wednesday Climbed Up to 93 
Degrees

August I.s finally getting J «  
form and giving us u.sual hot dry 
tveather. Wediu.sdav was warm in 
Tort Worth, and the imat was feU 
.;r\he more herau. ê -f  the cool 

ju?t tnor
mometer reached 93
day afternoon and went down to but 
72 thi.s morning. Temt-erat ures Ken- 
erallv higher In Texas with no rain. 
The entire country was almost 
of rain The cotton belt remaine-1 
cie.ar or hut partly cloudy and tem
peratures are rising t- a P<> nt that 
will suit the growda of c'dton.

P L A N  S IG N A L  CORPS

Mxt-ng Will B. H,ld at Court Hou.o 
Tonicht

n signal corps as a paît of ttie
National Guard. , ,

C K. Dangham la «* ‘ he h ad of t| 
movement and will give all of «» ®

‘ "¥hTn” li°wn.‘ ¿i^ill ten red ^ lf
r b S - h T ^ r t L  Brenhnm^co^^^^^^

iX t n d o M  oomr.'w -Hall b.

g.inizeo ‘ „,p,-eiy a branch D
TrSu-Sd thVa th. ra.n,tK.r,hl|. m-ay

' ‘" | Æ h a " a ' ’. «a a .  cotp, I- tb; 
one In the state composed of volun 
teers. _________

.  ' n Î '  !S m " " c . 1 *
iratea on H. m.rlta » ' . " " ' " i , , ' " “ -“ “ ' 
cures. For sal* by^ H druggist».

An English syndicate Is to •
mtilern nv*-^tory e »rthguake proof ho- 
tel in Manila, to ^ at $500 000-

WHY FRET AND WORRY 
when your child has a severe cold? 
You need not fear pneumonia or other 
pulmonary dlsea.«es. Keep supplied 
with Ballard's Horehmmd Syrup—a 
|2 Î,lv . cur. for cold«, f-on«b-. 
w h o o D i n K H D d  ilronchitis.
'  Hall of Sioux Falls., S D
nr'les- "1 have used your wonderful 
niiiard's Horehound Syrup <>n my chll- 
dA>n for five years. Its results have 
i Z l  wond.rful.” sold by Covey A 
Martin-

A man giving his name as J. B. 
Marklom and who was arrested two 
days ago. charged with having robbed 
the night bartender at the Metropolitan 
hotel and making away with money, 
was this morning Identified by the bar
keeper and the porter of thè place as 
being the one who did the hold-up act. 
The man was later Identified by the. 
night cook and waiter of the Denver 
cafe as being the one who rushed In 
the place, grabbed the cash register 
and niii.Je good his get-awuy several 
nights ago.

Marklom was transferred to the 
county Jail In default of bond.

W ORK ON TEXAS CLEW

Chicago Police Believe Banker Wa» in 
Fort Worth

Npcf i'll to 7 hr Ttifijram.
GHirAGO, Aug. 3ft.—By the discov

ery that I ’aul O. Sicu.slaiid. the fugi
tive Milwaukee Avenue State Bank 
pr»-sl.|ent. had three large trunks 
shlpfied over the I.ake Shore i^iIror»-i 
to New York, the police havi^beg’.'n 
working on the theory th.it Sleiisla" 1 
has gene to Norway.

The Slciishind luggage wa.« i-hecke<l 
cut on .Inly 1,";, the il.iy of the fugitive 
hanker'« >llsapp»-at:mce, and $3 ex- 
' --ss Iciggiigc Was p.ii l tiy Stensland. 
I-i-pc. tor Shlppy ha« aotlfleil the po- 
Ii-'c of Hufi'alo iuid N v York and ro- 
<)Uest"<l that the tiuiik-i he traced. It 
is hi-lieVf-1 lite trunks were coiisIgnc-J 
to on«* of the transKtliiiii i<- line steam- 
eiH, pruhahly one of the Seundintivlan- 
yGi.'-i ii-an liners, plying between Net,' 
I'ork and Chrlstlunsand, Chri.-;tlan.i. 
and t'ojienliagen.

It 1« known that the missing bank
er h.is a brother. I.ars Stensland, who 
has a large livery business in Hauge- 
sund. Norway. Near that town also Is 
The Stenslatiil farm, the homestead of 
the .'■Uensland family.

Wlillc the polli-e are working with 
eiieigy on this new clew, the elews 
hading to P'ort 'Wtuth. Galve.ston at.-l 
.Mobile are not neglected. In.spector 
Stiipi-y said he I.s almost positive Unit 
SlenskiT'd was seen at Fort Worth an I ' 
also at Mobile, Ala.

HOLD LAST  STOMP
Sh.awnefs and Delaware Begin Four 

Day»’ Annual Celebration
'̂J<ĉ il»/ to Tin Trtcgram.

TI'I-S.\, I. T., .\ng. 3ft.—The Saaw- 
nce-l)eiaware Inilians have Ixgiin their 
anmi.-il stomji dance at Bird <'reek 
f ills, i' ll tulles north of Tulsa. I'kiur 
't.i\ ihe redinen will c*leb:ate this 
iv.oiigin.il cerenuiny, which will he wit- 
¡x-ss'd by luige crowds i'f I.xlians and 
whites. I >n Wednesday the d.ince will 
give way fur a wlille to a demoi-ratlc 
rally, nt whh-h some of the princjpal 
(leiuoi-r'itlc orators In this section of 
the now state will speak.

<'oti.vlderable Interest attaches to this 
stump dance being held, as It will be 
on tile old and historic stomp diince 
once of the ShawiK-es .'unl D- l.iwares, 
about which many int»T*‘sting ainl 
thrilling inemoik«« cluster. This is 
proh.ibly near the last of such c, re- 
iimnies, a« It Is thought the Indians 
will Htiollsh many of their «'ustoins 
w lien living under state government.

“ FIGURE E IG H T” AFIRE

irry only freight nt present.

M AN AND  W O M AN  HELD

Electric Rays of Wireless Telegraph 
Tower Cause Damage

,̂1 i'll to The ItUgrain.
DALLAS, Tex.ftp. .^ug. 3ft.—Kk-cirical 

rays from the wirelos.« telegraph tow
er at the fair grounds y«-sterday aft- 
eiMooii set fire to the ‘ figure eight." 
melting ihf wire connections and dam
aging the frarnewoi k to some extent. 
Eh-ctrlcian Anderson, who was at work 
on the grounds shut, off the current 
before any serious damage had been 
done.

It was found on examination that 
some slight hitch occurred in the In
tricate machinery, reversing the cur
rent and centering a ray of electricity 
of 20.000 volts strong on the frame of 
the structure. Mayor Smith gave or
ders that the current should he kept 
shut off when actual experiments were 
not being made.

TAKES IN IT IA irT R IP

New Boat “ Logger" Sails up Brazos 
River

N/ifi ifi/ to 7 hr 7eUijrn>n.
CiALVESTON. Texas. Aug. 30.—Tho 

new Brazos river boat I.opger of the 
Brazos Freight and Transportation 
t'ompanv, sailed from Galveston today 
at 10 o'clock, for Its Initial voyage up 
the river, and will go as far as old 
W-'ishlngton. The weekly schedule be
tween the intermediate points and Gal
veston h;is been arranged. When the 
liM-ks are completed it will go to Waco.

The vessels was built at Orange, is 
iiiiietv feet long, has a twenty-five- 
foot beam. Is twenty feet deep and 
drafts thirty Inches of water. It will

Charge of Assault to Murder Against 
Them

Annie Field ami Morris Felslein. 
both white and hailing from Russia, 
have been arrested by the poll« e and 
(barged with assault to commit mur
der. The couple was first arrestcl <>i» 
tin; charge of as.'-ault, Imt was later ar
rested on the charge mentioned.

The specific ( barge Is that the Fiel 1 
woman and Felstein be.at a woman 
wlio w;is soon to become a mother. It 
1« now thought the woman will die.

Both prisoners are in the (ouiity jail.

NEGROES TRIED FOR MURDER

Charged with Killing Small Boy at 
Tulsa

Siirrial to The Telfftrom.
TTLSA. I. T„ Aug. 30.—Jackson. 

Howell and Murray, the three mgroea 
charged with the murder of little 
Harry I ’rlester In West Tulsa on July 
5. iiaJ their preliminary hearing be
fore Judge Hyan»s, who held the trio 
to the Federal grand Jury without ball. 
J. A. Prlester sought to prove his boy 
was killed by falling timber while 
standing beneath a water tank at the 
Fri.-oo Junction.

Eugene .McQueen, chief prosextuting 
witness, and a negro, testified he over
heard -Murray and Howell discussing 
the crime, Howell warning Murray to 
keep still about the affair unleiw he 
wanted to get Into trouble.

Strike» in Spain
gpc' 1(11 to The Ttlegram.

MADRID. Aug. 30.—Dispatches from 
Santander report serious conflicts be
tween the troops and strikers, and 
numerous casualties on both side». 
Two brigades of troops have been or
dered to the scene. Official cricles fear 
afj extension of tl,e strike to other 
great cities. The government is mak
ing preparations to meet the situation.

At the Metropolitan
Major Smith, Haskell.
J. W. ( ’oHins. Haskell.
Miss Katherine Hudson, Mineral 

■Wells.
Miss Conger Hudson, Mineral Wells. 
R. Milligan and wife. Midland.
C. .\. Roberts, Wichita Full.«.

At the Worth
. H. Pencinl, Brownwood. 
.M organ Duke. Tyler.
. W. Miller, Galveston.
. Zimmerman, Amarillo, 
arrle Belvln, San .Marcos.
Isses Connell, Belton, 
rs. I’ . T. Morey. Belton.
Youiig. Fan Antonio.
K. Lutz. Vernon.

. H. Cal, Waco.
D. Fairchild and v if  -, Lufkin. 
D. Estes, Dallas.

At the Delaware
N. T. Seal borough. Brownwood. 
W. A. -MeDoiiald, Clehuriie.
J. .Mtnliiger, Galveston.

2 MILES PARADE 
FOR LABOR DAY

Miners From Thurber Expected 

to Participate '

M'lth the rear approach of Labor 
Day eveiy union in the city is making 
extensive j.reparations to participate 
in the big labor parade. M^ny unions 
will inaivh uniformed lu the parad.;, 
and to get everything In fierfect readi
ness i.s lequiriiig no little time and 
trouble.

Ju.st now It looks a.s If the Labor Da r 
p irade will be the blgg< st and most 
succe.s.sful every seen lu Fort Worth. It 
Is thought now by labor leader« that at 
hast 5.000 men will be in line, and as 
many more are exi>ected to visit the 
city from Jieighboring town.«.

Many miners from Tliurber will he 
on hand, dressed la their mining 
(lothes. It gCK's with the saying tiiat 
tliey will attract much attention. The 
p.ira'le Is cxp'ccled‘,o be fully two miles 
HI length.

•Managers of amusement resorts at 
MhIte City are getting tilings ready 
for tiie Laltor Day crow'i, for it is there 
tliat tile main celebration will take 
place. Immediately after Jlie par.'idJ 
all of tlip unions will go to While City, 
w he;-e there w 111 he st»‘aking barbecue, 
ami everything calculat'd to create en
joyment.

Lake Erie will liave sp(>cial attr.TO- 
tions, as will Lake (.xiim«, anil there 
vlll be sometliing doing it (.¡icenwall's 
and at Hi-rinaim's nark.

l.ai»or Day will be a dazzler.

B R YAN  TALK A T IV E
Speaks to Newspaper Men Two Hours 

on Politics 
áipprxii to 7 hr Tinijrom.

NEW Y(»UK. Aug. 3ft.—Cornered on 
Ihe dock of Nixon's steamboat house 
tills afternoon, Br.\;:n capitulated to 
tlix beseigiiig army of iiewspap'-r men. 
After saying he would sp(>ak on any 
sulijects s.ave person.« and politics, he 
ta!k(d two hours on them.

He parried tiie first «hot being 
asked his oiiinion of the Hcar.sl-Jo- 
j-onie-Murphy wrangle in New Y'ork 
state and Sullivan troulde in Illinois. 
He said he must follow tlie estab- 
lislied rule to take no part in stale pol
itics.

GINS WORK OVERTIME

Farmers Busy Marketing Cotton to Get 
Best Prices

Slirilol to The 7tU>jriiri.
HKAHN’E. Texas, Aug. 3ft.—The cot

ton season is now In full blast and .ill 
the gins in tliis vicinity arc runiilng 
with full force. Brady's gin in tins 
cily did not get through with the la-t 
bale of cotton until 11 o'eloek last night 
and the gins are all running tliat way 
nearly every night. The farmers .are 
Hying to get their cotton out as soon 
ns possible, on account of the big 
slump in prices.

SALOONS INCREASE

Local Option Fails to Reduce Number 
of Liquor Licenses

Speii'il to Thr Tthr/ram.
A I’STIN, Texas. Aug. 30.— State

Revenue Agent Bell returned this 
morning from over the state, whete he 
has been on official business. He an
nounced that during his investigation 
he found fully as many if not more 
l''ederal liquor or internal revenue 
licenses were issued in local option 
district as before tliese places voted 
for local option. While the state can
not collect tax froin those liaving 
these licenses, local authorities will 
be notified in the premises.

MERKEL’S FIRST BALE

Bale Weighed 526 Pounds. Selling at 
10 Cents

■ini to The Triroram.
.MERKEL. Texas, Aug. 3ft.—The first 

bale of this season's cotton was re
ceived in -Merkel thi.s morning. The 
bale welgiied 526 iKnimls and sold to 
W. T. Berry fur 1ft c*-nts a pound. It 
was raised by .M. W. I ’Icklesimer of 
Stith. A handsome premium was 
raised l>y the business men.

LANHAM TO WEATHERFORD

Governor ts Called Home on Important 
Business

t’po inl to The 7tUuranp
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 30.—Governor 

I.rf»nhfun last night received a telegram 
calling him at once to Weatherford 
on Important business. He according
ly left for his old home. He will be 
away from Austin a few days.

Assaulted Negress
fc'/x- ia; to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas. Aug. 3ft.—f'oiir 
young white boys, ranging In ag(*s 
from 9 to 16 years, were arrested to
day for an assault made on a negro 
woman last night. The woman was 
beaten into unconsciou.«ness by the 
boys. She identified one of the ar- 
resteil parties as her assailant.

Magistrate Insurrectionist 
Vn I«»«« toted Prtts,

KIEV, Russia, Aug. 3ft.— A perquisi
tion at the residence of M. Mlnninko, 
who Is examining magistrate for the 
political crimes here, led to the start
ling discovery he is a member of the 
revolutionary organiziitlon and his res
idence the headciuarters for the propa
ganda In thla vicinity.______

Louisiana Crop Short 
Bptcial In The TeUoram

ALE.XANDRIA, La.. Aug. 3ft.—There 
were several farmers here yesterday 
from Quadrate i>ostofflce, this parish, 
and they report boll weevils In that 
section. .Mthough late in the .sea.son, 
they say the crop will l>e cut short 
and from one-half to three-fourths of 
a bale per acre is all that can b* 
made.

BURGUR GETS $6 
AND MISSES $40

OLD SETTLERS 
TO PARTICIPATE

W ill Be Feature of. Program at 
Veterans’ Park

Bverinl to Thr Trirgrnm.
CO.NFEDERATE PARK. Aug. 30.— 

Old settlers of ijort'n Texas will par
ticipate toiiiglit in the pr yrain to be 
given at Ciinfcderate P,..rk. Among 
tho.se who will siteak will be John 
VN'oody, one of the first settlers of Wise 
county, and Green Cole, who came to 
Texas in 1843, and to Tarrant county 
in 18*i<(. Women of the Azle romiini- 
nilv will aid in the' entertainment.

W. T. Shaw spoke for the Veteran.« 
this aft'iiioon on "The (.'onfederate 
Soldier as a Soldier and a cTtlzeii.'’ 

The crowd today is the largest since 
the camp opened. Ahout twenty-five 
pel sons came out from Fort Worth.

Tried to Kill Self
ElterinI to Thr TrUornm.

I..\WTON, okla.. Ang. 30.—Becati.se 
her husband would go off and leave 
her for several day» at a time and not 
V>roviile her with ir.oney or food, Mrs. 
Ada Blieets, an old lady, about 55 years 
(Id. atteniiite'l to commit suicide by 
taking -poison Saturday. Siie was re
lieved before the clfects of the drag 
were serious.

Two Murder Cases on
N;)(i ini to Tht Tclf tjrum.

LINDEN, Texas, Aug. 30—The fall 
term of the district court convened 
fsterday with P. A. Turner, district 

.i.idge, presiding. He gave the grand 
jur.v an able charge. There are two 
murder cases to be tiled al the pres
ent term, that came to Cass county on 
chatiges of venue, viz.; Gus Brooks, 
from Howie, and T. C. Wallace, from 
Franklin.

CAPTAIN  HURLBURT, 
HERO

R E L IA B L E

Heme of Gecrffe W . Nortou 

Burglarized Sewnd Time

A burglar entered tiie home of Geo. 
\V. Niirton, 601 Ea.st Fitst street, 
Wednesday night and made way with 
Mr. Norton'.« trouseis containing $6.85 
in money. So stealthily did the thief 
work that none o f Uie family was 
aroused, although the Housers were 
taken from .Mr. Norton's sleeping room. 
Tiie burglar missed Mis. Norton's 
purse, whkh wa.s hanging near the 
place from which the trousers were 
taken. The pur.«e contained $40 in 
easii. The iiuhce were notified Thurs
day morning and given the clew which 
Mr. Norton thinks he has. ThI» Is 
tlx* second time that burglars it ive 
eii!. i'<l this house. About two months 
ago on a SiimJay afternoon $3.50 »vas 
taken from tiic house \r1ii!e the fam
ily W'-re away. No clotning was taken 
at that lime.

ACHESON IN HUFF

Vexed by Denial of - Recognition to Re
organized Republicans

Spr- int to 7 In Teirgrntn.
D.\LI—-\F, Texas. -Ang. 30.—Dr. .Ache- 

son. state chairman of tlie reorganized 
republican party in Texas, Is very 
much dlsgriiiiiled over tlie action de
nying his party official recognition 
and gives out the following for pub
lication;

Citizens Ilf tho eastern states were 
denied admission to the tick' t just as 
the reorganized repuiillcans were in 
Texas. His followers armed them
selves with lead pencils and wrote his 
name on the ticket at'id he Is now a 
member of congress.

The cru.sado of the reorganized re- 
pui'llcans against dishone.st methods 
is hound to win.

We were at the club, Idlers all, and 
a dealii notice had been posted. It 
read simply;

“Geo. Jas. Huiburt, captain, died 
at sea, aged 32."

"Best thing he ever did,” said a 
young fellow. "There were some shady 
stories about him.”

"Yes,” said a .«ocotid. "There was a 
money transaction that liurried him 
out of this country. Never heard the 
rights of it.”

"Gentlemen,” I said, "the man is 
dead.”

There were some mumbled apologies 
and then 1 added. "I had the full story 
from the lijis of his father. I’m go
ing to tell it to you. Perhaps It will 
give you a better occupation than to 
tear down the reputation of a man 
whom I was honored to call my friend."

My first words were commonplace 
enough. I asked them all to have a 
drink, and then I think I talked well, 
for my heart was in It

“At the time that Capt. Hurlburt left 
the regiment his father wa.s in financial 
trouble. The young man could not af
ford to stay In the expensive regi
ment and he disappeared. There was 
nothing crooked ab(jut his disappear
ance. He went to the gold fields and 
was .successful. He sent his old father 
$15,ft00 and saved him from bank
ruptcy. F(Jr five years he has 'sup
ported the old gentleman.

"Recently he started for home. I was 
on the ship with him. Two days out 
of .Madeira we were sitting on the deck 
when a woman screamed.

"'M y God. there is a child over- 
bo.ard.” I shouted.

Capt. Hurlburt picked up a cricket 
club that somebody had left on th* 
deck and drawled: ‘I.'Ots of sharks
about here, old man; may need this. 
Goodbye, If I don’t see you again.

"He wa.s over the rail In an instant. 
The steamer was stopped and turned 
back and several hundred feet away 
we could see Hurlburt with the child 
on one arm, la.«hing the water furiously. 
There were sharks all about him. A 
boat reached him and he h»,nded the 
child up, and Jnst as they pulled him 
into the boat there was a «nap of aw ful 
teeth, and the life went f'Ut of the 
bravest man I ever knew.”

f»ne by one the men aro.se. It wras 
very still.

“Gentlemen.” said the man who had 
traduced him most, raising his glass, 

I I give you a toast to Capt. iJeo. Jas. 
Hurlburt, a MAN."

We drank it In silence and my 
friend was back on his pedestal.

G(m1 rest his soul!

1 An ordinary crop of cotton tak'*a 
, from the soil, in one acre, more than 
i twenty-six pounds of chemical salts.

DENTISTRY
CONSULTATtON, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

H
Full Sit of Toeth........................ fS.W
Amalgam Fillings...........................25*
Silvsr Fillings...............................50*
Bon* Fillings............ ^ .................SOo
Piatina Fillings ...................... 75* up
Gold Fillings ....................... $1.00 up

We extract teeth absolutely without 
p.'tln or no pay. We make you a full 
set of teeth for $3.00. W* make teeth 
without plates. Crown and bridge a 
spfHTlalty. We will give you a written 
guarantee for IS years with all our 
work. Hours, 3 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun- 
d.iy, 8 to 2.

DRS. CRATON A WURZBACH.
403 Houston Street. Fort Worth.

C h a m b e r la ín ’ s í : " " ^  c-hoiera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 

Never fails. Buy It now. It may sav* 
life.

Cut Flowers at Drumm's. Phone lOL
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL
Bouz's Book Store. 4U2 Main street
Clau'le Achille Rosstgnol, violinist and 

basso. Res. »02 W. 5th. Phone 1364,
J. W. Adams & Co., Ice, feed, pro

duce. fuel. I ’hone 530.
Kane & Fosdick, the Plumbers, 906 

Throi ktnorton St. I’lione 3026.
-Maniiure. ladles or gentlemen. The 

Hijou Bair Store. 61ft Houston.
Jacob .Schreiner begins fall term vloPn 

Instruction Sept. 3. Dundee building.
See Barkley & Hager for cord wood. 

Phones, old 3086, new 333,
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. B. ave. TeL »01
M. Alexander returned Wednesday 

niglit from New A’urk, where he has 
been in the interest of the business.

Dr. Aladlll, veterinarian, with Dr. 
Flowers at Renfro's drug «tore. Pho.'Wa 
349.

Standard Granulated Sugar, I t  
Iioiinds for $1.00. Tho Atlantic & Pa
c ific  Tea Company.

Best Klgin Creainciy Butter 25c jjer 
I>ouiid. 'The AUain.c & Pacific Tea 
• 'ompany.

Mayor B. L. Fielder of Sherman, 
Texas, is in the city Thursday on ■ 
business visit.

Boaz, 4ft2 Main .street, wants your 
fchool books that you u.sed last year 
and don't need. Books bought and 
exchanged of whites only.

C. E. Foster, who was severely cut 
at Handley last Saturday, is improv
ing in condition and Thur.sday waa 
able to sit up for a while propped up 
in bed wilt» pillows.

Mi.-s Maggie White of Pulaska street* 
is srieiidins two weeks at her grand- 
fat tier's ranch In South Texas, and will 
also visit with relatives at Childres% 
Texas.

J. N. Winters returned Wednesday 
niglit from a three weeks’ trip in Cali
fornia. Mr. Winters placed his daugh
ter in the Fniversily of California, at 
Berkeley.

J'tee—Friday and Ssildiduy a 4- 
quart steel enameled lipped preserving 
kettle to all purchasers of 50c worth of 
Coffee, Tea, Baking Powder. Spices or 
Extracts. The Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company.

Dr. Roy Saunders of Fort Worth, th* 
house physician at St. Joseph’s In
firmary in Fort Worth, was operated 
on In Chicago for appendicitis 
Wednesday and Is making a favorabl* 
jirogress toward recovery.

Many members of the W(X»dmen of 
the World lodges of Fort Worth and 
North Fort Worth are spending th* 
day at White City, the occasion being 
the Woodman picnic, with a mother- 
hubbard ball game, foot races and pub
lic «peaking.

The regular meeting of the 'Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union will he 
held this week at the residence of Mm. 
J. M. Rogers, 425 North Florence street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Dan and MIm  Hat
tie Berger of Memphis, Tenn., ara 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Dan.

Mrs. John F. I.ehane and the chil
dren, John Jr. and Misses Katie and 
Josephine, have returned from a trip 
to Colorado points, which extended 
over about three weeks. They visited 
Manitou. Colorado Springs, Salt Lake. 
Cripjile ( ’ reek. Denver and went around 
the Georgetown Diop.

B. P. McDonald, president of th* 
Texas Northern railway, went to St. 
ixiuis last night for a few days. S. H. 
Ba.ssett, president of the lola Cement 
('ompany, is at his offices In St. Louis. 
Work on the plans for construction of 
the railway, which Is to run from th* 
city to the cement plant, is In charg* 
of Mr. McDonald’s son.

On account of the celebration of 
I.j»bor Day Monday. Sept. 3, all city 
offices will be closed for the day. Th* 
board of equalization will not meet on 
that d.*\y. Tuesday morning being the 
time set for the first se.ssion ne'rt 
week. It being a national holiday, all 
banks and stores will be closed and 
busines.s in general will be suspended.

J. V. McCune. one of the old-time 
mat! clerks traveling out of Fort Worth 
on the Texas and Pacific, returned her* 
Thursday morning from Buffalo, N. 
y., after a two months’ trip througn 
the northeast visiting New York ami 
Atlantic City. Mr. McCune reports ■* 
fine time, and says the trip has don* 
him a great deal of good, although hg 
experienced a lot of hot weather.

IN D IA N S  DON P A IN T
Government Dfficials and Redskin* 

Have Fight
Special to Thr Ttirgram.

VANCOUVER. B. C„ Aug. 30.—A 
call has been sent for militia to sub
due the Indians on the Sabine river 
and lake. Five thou.«and are said to be 
in open revolution caused by fishery 
officials attempting to break down the 
barricades erected by the Indiana to 
prevent salmon from reaching the 
spawning ground. Owing to the great 
number of Indian offit^rs they were 
routed Wednesday. The government 
has not yet acted.

IN SELF DEFENSE- 
Major Hamm, editor and manager of 

the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky.. 
when he was fiercely attacked, four 
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of 
Bucklesi’s Arnica Salve, of which 
says; "It cured me In ten days and no 
trouble since.” Quickest healer of 
Burns. Sores. Cuts and 'Wounds. 26c 
at Walkup A Fielder, Holland’s Red 
Cross Pharmacy and Renfro Drug 
Company drug stores.
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FORTY DISTRICTS IN DANGER
No man of average compreh ‘ii-ion can figure on the 

matter of the Imp *n(ling congres.sional electiuns w ith
out arriving at one d' finite cimclusion and th;it i.s that 
a republican aou.«e of representatives in the Sixtieth 
congress is In doubt—very grave doubt.

No one know.s this fact bt tier than f.'ongressman 
James S. Sherman, chairman of the n-publioan con- 
tr-Histonal campaign committee. Congi-es.sinan Sher- 
nian la a good politician and he is playing the P'ditlcal 
game well, and Ju.st now' he is t-ngaged in the effort 
to put to sleep the democrats and the labor allies of 
that great party. That was what he Intended by the 
recent remark that the house was saftly republican 
on the prosperity is.sue.

Chairman Sherman ha.s recently admitted, however, 
to the President an.l other administration leaders that 
the republicans stand to lo.se forty seats they are now 
w;irmlng In congress. This would mean a drop from 
the ma>>rlty of 112 in the last congress to 32 in the 
n«gL and when the republican.-' concede a loss of forty, 
it la pretty safe to conclude they have cut the esti
mate Just about half In two. and the next congress Is 
:'ewlly going to be democratic.

It is freely admitted that no living man who feels 
there will be a loss of forty congressiona’. di.stricts to 
his party can .«afely make the prediction that the lo.s.s 
w ill not be fifty  and perh.ap.s more, and a loss of fifty 
•liitricts in the coming electh>n would tie the iiouse.t
This is due entirely to almo.st unparalleled conditions 
which prevail in the repulilloan party organization in 
a dozen states, and to :igitati<>n along socialistic lines 
for the destruction of parties, which is now sweeping 
«long like a prairie fire. The districts that Ch.airman 
S>herman expects to lose evidently .are those which 
Were carried by th  ̂ democrats in 1L*02. and which were 
i.wept into the republican column by the phenomenal 
poi'ularity of Thio.inre R'Ki.sevelt in I9'I4. Tjiose dis- 
triets ire as follows;

Missouri ......................  8
Nebraska .....................  I
N ew  Jersey .....................  2
New A'ork .................... 6
North Carolina ............ 1
t>hlo .............................  3
Pennsylvania ................ 2

Callfornii ......................  3
Delaware ......................  1
Illinois ..........................  7
Indiana .......................... 2
low a 1
Icentuck.v ......................  1
Michigan ......................  1
Mlnne.sota ..................... 1

Incidentally the democrats wre.sted from the repub
licans three »li.stricts each in Maryland, Massachu
setts and West Virginia, and these, all other things 
leing e»iual. they may be counted upon to retain.

There are trouble.s of the first magnitude fop the 
republii.an party in New York, New Jersey, Ohio, IVnn- 
sylvania. Ma.ssachusetts and Iowa, and there are ob
stacles to easy party success el.sewhme, but these 
fctatfs will suffice to point out the difftcultle.s the 
i?publican party will labor under in its effort to de
pend for prosperity alone as the winner In the Im
pending congressional elections. It does not requiri 
the exercl.se of much optimism to see success for dem
ocracy in the control of the next lower house of the 
nmUonal congress.

A TARIFF OBJECT LESSON
President Roosevelt in his republican campaign 

documi nt recently given to the putdle. declare.- the 
republican party stands unequivocally for the princi
ples of protection, and It l.s a w. II known fact that 
the party of which the President is a memb .• hopes 
to win In the Impending congressio.nal elections on 
tavery of general prosperity. Rut it will require some
thing more than this cry of pn>sperlty to convince 
rtte m.'issea of the American people that the republican 
party shouJtl be perpetuated in power. There are too 
many object lessons on every side of them represent-

i.ig the workings of the protecUv® theory tor them
to be any longer hoodwinked. Tak# for instance the 
contract for army bUnkets. which has Just been 
awarded to the .Aimrican Wt>olen company by the Fed- 
ral government. The contract was for 40,000 blan- 

kei.s, involving about $20').00‘), and the lowest bid was 
$5,000 under that of the American Woolen company, 
which is otherwise known as the Woolen Trust, and 
protected by the tariff in plundering the government 
and the p.iople who buy It.s i>roducts through the tariff 
tax on blankets, which ranges from 72 per cent to 159 
per cent.

Army blankets weigh between five and six pounds 
and as the blanket covered by the contract above men
tioned costs about $4 each It follows that each pound 
of wool contained In one c>f these blankets costs about 
7J cents including the cost of m.anufacturlng and 
profit. As the Woolen Trust Is protected from for- 
»•ign competition and can therefore charge enormous 
;>rofit.s, the cost to the tVoolen Tru.-t of these blan- 
kel.s .sold to the governm**iit wa.s probably not more 
than 50 cerit.s i>er pound.

Turning to the offb lai list ..f tinports. It will bo 
r»i,nd that Iniisirted blank, t.- o.stlng not les.s than 40 
c.-iits and not more th.tii To ct-nts per pound In the 
country where j.rodui'.-d. ar>- taxed by the taritf law 
123 to 144 i>er cent of the value and that there w.re 
loipsirted 7,111 blanket.s of the value $4.147, on which 
the duty paid wa.s $5.202 56. or 68 cents j>er pound.

The obji'ct lesson in the .-ituatlon is that the gov
ernment ha.l to i»ay t.> the Woolen Trust proh:»l>ly 
clo’jMe the i»rice that these blankets would have co.st. 
if such an unreasonable tariff tax had not protected 
the trust In Its oiK'ratlon.s. .\nd every one else who 
purc.tasi .s blankets Is iduiidena; in like jnaniier by this 
high i.rotective duty.

And yet, the republican leader.«, ignoring the very 
general demand for tariff r.''vl.slr>n, refused to con 
shier any bill for tariff reform, even the bill intro 
cluced by Representative Williams, the democratic lead
er, to reduce to 100 per cent all .schedule.s that ex 
fceded that amount, being turned down. And these 
.same republican leaders have again a.greed that th'-y 
w'll stand pat. an.l President Ro<-)st'velt solemnly a.s- 
.-ures the country that the republican party Is irrevo
cably coniinitted to tile I'rineiple of protection.

Is not such extreme protection robbery. In view of 
;h.' fact that it completely protects the trusts? These 
are the things that are putting the people to thlnk- 
In.; and making the political sky so ominous for the 
rct>ublicun party.

GOD STILL REIGNS IN GEORGIA
The hottest political campaign ev.-r waged In the 

.-tale cif Georgia has en.l.d, and Clark IIowcll, editor 
of the Atlanta Constitution. Is ah nit as badly d*'feated 
aspirant f"r high iHcsition as was ever seen in Geor
gia. Rut t’lark takes ids drubhlng phllo.sophieally. 
“God reigns,’' he declares in a trir'e’ column editorial 
the morning after the election, ‘'the peojile are busy and 
rich in the rewards of labor ami industry, and the state 
is at the pinnacle of its mo.st abundant an.l f;ir reaching 
pro.sjierity.’’

Editor Howell proceeds to enlml.v and dlspassion- 
{■iel}' review the caii.-es which iie thinks led to his de- 
f ‘at, and accepts the verdict of the i.eoiile In the best 
of humor. In conelu.-ion he says:

‘ Now that it is all over, the b.-st thing for us all 
to do is t.) nccct>t the result and pnll b'g. th.-r for the 
welfare of the .state.

"I renew my pledge ef heart, han.l and hea 1, to the 
perpetuation of its glory.

“ (deorgia is ‘good en.uigh for me.‘ whoever may he 
the chief executive. I iiav.- nev. r yet sought the shad
ow in defeat and it is too l.ate to begin now, What- 
. \er hapi'ens I prefer to live in the .sunshine of tlie 
.Miitiim-nt so ai>tly expre.-sed liy Stanton:

This old world w e’re livin’ in 
Is mighty hard to b.4it;

AVe g.-t a thorn with ev.r.v ro.se,
But—ain’t the ro.s.-y .-weet?

‘"Defeat is that liiorii today, but I v.'n:M iK>t ex
change it for the frieiiilsliii's that Iiuve been -o g'-n- 
eri'Usly manife.sted In tiii.s campai.gn. They arc the 
ro.-e.u that make def“at e;r.sy."

T.iore Were two principal reason.s that led to llie 
ilefeat of this lirilliant young Georgian. The fir.-t one 
i\ as the belief that ' xisteil among the ir;is--»‘.s of the 
people that lie was the ring candidate for governor, and 
fie  people in this day and time are taking prompt 
{•etioM in the matter of putting every ring pos.silile 
lompletely out of busiii ss.

This opiiosition to ring rute has always exist* .1 
Pinong the mas.se.s, but it is only of late years that 1*
1 a.s almost r*'<ached the proportions of a mania. It 
er;i.-ted among the pcoxde of P< nnsylvania an*l Ohio in 
recent state eh-etions, and it Is as rif** In Georgia a- 
in any other state of the unilon.

The other cause hailing to How.H’s ibfeat wa.s his 
f.atn;>aign of per.son.il abuse .vn*! vinification. Tin' 
pcMpIe hi\f til'll of that method of eamiialgning. ;ind 
are showing a very ef.nitneiiilalde d»‘terrnln;ition to 
copijiel eanilidati s for tnihlio i.ffi ’e to st.iiid squarely 
uimn their own no rits. And tins iA.ine of ttie most 
gr.'itifyiiig signs of the timis. c/en lliough it involves 
the defeat of such (u'oini.-ing young pulitii-i.-ms as »'lark 
liowell of tleorgi.r.

THAT BROWNSVILLE INVESTIGATION
The reci-nt tn'uble w ith negro troops at Brow nsville

h. as attraeti'd a great deal of attention in the ea.st»*rn 
I ai-ers. and t.here i.s a very il' eiil‘'d tendency to erlli- 
e:s* the government for its action fir-t in sending th»' 
s-egro .soldiers there, and again, in ttie apparent dis- 
1 o.-itii>n to shii Id t'.u'm from tin- eonsoiiuences of tiieir 
transgression. The inv -tigalion eundueted by the 
¡H Si coinmanib r also emnes in for corulimnation. T lie  
New A'ork Time..; says:

A curious feature .Ilf that unplea.satit Incident at 
Rrownsvllle. T x.is. is the n'lsirted course of the com- 
uuindant. .MaB Penrose. ;iftor his garrison was 
“awaki-ned by i fu.sillade''—tlie popp.ing of the si rvlce 
Krag-Jorgensi-ns that is. whic.i liis negro soldiers wore 
tiring off In the .streets of the town and into the win
dows of tile citizens' hon-s.-.s. “ .\s soon as the .sh'Kiting 
cea.sed and It .stenn-d safe to make an investigation 
all but two soldiers answered roll call, and the rifles
i.  ere in pl.ace and showod no marks that they had been 
fired.’’ Why should the cmimandant, who was aware 
of the state of feeling between ills men and the citl- 
::-n'. and presumahly familiar w ith the note of the 
.service rifle, wait until the ’'.-hooting oea.sod?’’ Above 
all. why should he wait till “ it s* emed s.ife to make an 
Investigation?" .Appaniitly the delay involved in 
thc-.i-e coiisideration.H was inatoiial. For we read fur- 
Iher :

Major Pi-nrose cxpri-.-ses the opi.non that elglit or 
nine .soldiers w ho aad k< ys t" the gun rack.s got their 
V. «-apon.s. slippf'd out of t.ie t'ost, and engageil In the 
battle with citizens, and managed to clean their guns. 
rcphii'C them ill the racks, and regain their place.« in 
the barrack.« during the excitement.

That Is to s.iy. the retreat of the men from town, 
the cleanii.g of the guns, the return to the rack.« of 
the.-e deadly engine.«, and the regaining of quarters 
all took place while the commandant was waiting till 
“ it s*-emed safe to make an Investigation."

Suppo.sing Major Penros« had posted his force at 
once so a.« to catch the raiders as they came In? Might 
he not—must he not. If hl.s discipline wa.« what it 
should liave been—have nailed on the spot the resoon-

•Ibl« parties In the search for whom ha 'has since 
aiiown such polite rcadliie.s.s to accept the assistance 
of outraired and Indignant citizens, unfortunately un
able to Identify them?

The Time# believes the version of the affair was 
correctly reported In the Texas papers, and clo.ses lU 
scathing editorial as follows:

The hint that the President is to punish Browns
ville by discontinuing the garrison "for the presenL 
tliough of course officially denied, may or may no 
have ba.«ls of act. It does not, however, appear that 
the town Is In need of punishment. For the raiders 
to escape without severe discipline would be a scan
dal. But the real responsibility lies at the *K>r of 
the war department for the Incredible folly of placing 
negro troops In Fort Brown In the first Instance. The 
army, whloh exists for very practical ends, in not 
charged with any duty of teaching les.«ons in ethnic 
•quality.

An Increase will be a.sked for In the .«tatc ranger 
force during the coming se.«sion of the state leglsla- 
t»ire, and It Is a propo«ltion that will be vigorously 
lombatted. There are many people In Texa.« who bt- 
li ‘ve tne day of the state ranger Is practically over.

.At a logl.slative convention held in west Texa.« a 
few  day.-' ago one man was pr*iseut. and upon him de
volved the duty o f declaring hlm.«elf the jiarty nomi
nee and transacting all the busine.«s that should have 
.'P illared  before the convention.

Officer« of tin* Texas National Gmird are indulging 
in the hope that tiiey may yet be called upon for active 
service In » ’uba, but we fear their hopes are b<»rn only 
to be bla-sted. The Cub.'in revolution w"!!! be of but 
very .-hort duration.

From tile number of siK-eche.« Colonel Tom Campbell 
.has t.'onseiited to make in different portion.« of the 
i tatr, it is clear that he does not y»‘t regard the cam- 
I tign as .X closed Incident.

It begins to look like Ned Green intend.« to make 
a rainpHlgn Just a.s If he expected to be governor 
of Texa.«.

Bo far there is no dirt flying on that proml.sed 
Atii'.er.il Well.« interurban.

The convention i.s over and Tom Campbell I.s the 
nominee. We w iTe in fax or of Judg«- l!i II. not because 
wc w ere sehoolmnti s of his, nor in days gone l».v played 
in his liack yard, but from the f:tct that he ri'c Ived 
tlte nuijor portion of ih«‘ lambasting done by the three 
otiiir cundiduti'.s. and their main lieutenants. He 
ua.i eiiargeil with beln.g tlic corporation candidate, ad- 
muiistr.itiun F-undldate, a pro in Hamilton and an anti 
lu Tarrant. 'I'o the latter allegrtion his reply that 
lii.s views nioiig thi.s line are governed by existing clr- 
eamstani'es in the community in which tlie vote I.s to 
bo taki-n w;'.- markrrtfcAvliii that dt gri-c of conservatism 
that has justl.v won for liim a foicinost pl:»ee in tlie 
I.inks of .-outhi-rn stuti'sniaashii'. lliady Enterpil.-o.

The fight i.s over, iiie victor has had his ears 
tilled with the pl.iudits of his .-upporti'i'.-. and the 
demoeratic j-a;'ty is h.yal to ;lu' nonilm e. Rut through 
It all tile St itesman.-hip and uiique.stioned ability of 
' ’harli-s K. IJell lomii.s up greater und glandi r than 
ever befóte.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Glis l l ’Kiefe .-o!,l ll;is week two seetion« of land 

twilve miles north of town on llie Snyder road, to 
!i my Mason at $18 pi;- acre. Considering the fact 
that this is uitimpi'civiil land it Is said to be tile banin r 
so far in tlie county. Rut th - land i.s first-clas.s.— 
t.’ieorad I News.

11 luis Leen but a : hort time since the land in iiu -s- 
tiou would liavc be- n considered liigh at J2 jiei' :iere. 
Rs sale at $18 jn r acre servi s to sliow tile laiiid and 
i.igantlc eiiiiuru'eineiit in west Texas land values.

•> •> *>
To.11 V.'.i‘ son write.« that he is still a iniiiuli-t. Tom 

do.-s not .-ee th- absurdity of his taking an active part 
111 a democratic i-anipaign for a democratic candidate 
for gov* rnor. It seems the recent »îeorgla .state demo- 
eratlo »-Icetloii v.:is a “white ni'iii’s primary,” Instead 
i.f u di-iiioi ratic primary. If it was not, tiien Watson 
and every otlier man not a donvicrat who I'articipatcd 
ih--rein, was acting in bad faith.—’rexarkaiia Courier.

Toin Wat on is a consistent and jier.sl.stent enemy 
of the democratic party. He only took p.art Iti the 
- -orgia primarii .s to h*-lp hi.« fri--nd Hoke Smith.

•> ❖  ❖
Monta .Moore was “ iirevlous" thl.« ye;ir, we admit, 

tint 3Ionta is young. He li.is much of life b*-fore hitii 
tf lie liv'-s (that does sound sonu'whal like a bull, but 
will let it g'l) .and he isn’t done wi'h politic.«—not M*»n- 
!a. Tiiefe i.s come-out in .Munta.—Waco Tribune.

A'es, there is eome-oiit in Monta. He came out tlii.» 
j*;.r. but did not remain long. And llu-rc was no 
wo-ejiing Or other form of lanieiitution w lien he, went 
back.

❖  ❖  ♦> ❖
Roth t’oliiultt «arili Rrooks showed lludr wisdom 

ill holding oil to iii*-ir job.« in spite of advice of friends 
Ciiid fo-.«. Colquitt will lik* I.v liav,- ii'i trouble in re
taining his joli, but it I.s belii vetl that Rrnqlvs will have 
Mron.g oiqiosltion four year.« hence.—RalrJ Star.

I ’our yiars Is a long time off, and we cannot tell 
„lint will hat'pe-n during that time. Brooks and Col- 
i.uitt lost iiofhing in the late campaign but large slices 
of their official .«alarlos.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Prom every .«ectlon of Texas cnim-s the informa

tion that hundreds arc calling upon Colonel Tom Caini»- 
b*-H for ,'ipjiointnunts when he a.«sumes tlie governor'.« 
eliair. .Aemrding to present count there are twenty- 
five applying where one can bo selected.—.Austin
Statesman.

The original Campbell man In every community
naturally feels he Is entitled to the bigge.«t slice of 
id* . .And it would have been the same If either of the 
other canijldates had been nominated.

❖  ❖  ❖  *5»
Wnen a Tex.is ranger goes after his man he gets 

him. It dill not take Captain McDon.ald long to flush 
the co'vey of black soldiers who shot up Brownsville.— 
El I ’.aso Times.

That man McDonald 1" Just about the shrewd<‘st 
di-tectlvc In the entire state of Texas. When he gets 
In behind a inah-factor something Is always dead sure 
to I->p.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Foil AVorth wouldn’t tackle the loc.al b.ascball team. 

» ’1-l-ur:.e is pusliiiig the P.«nthers for the ponnan* and 
lh*-y *li.l n.il xvant t>> let Gainesville take the ginger out 
<-f them b.-foie the pennant was cinched.—Gainesville 
Mos.sergcr.

A s*act -.««ful hunter never .«tops shoot sparrows 
v-hen he Is «ut gunning for bear. Perhaps when 
Gainesville gets In the Fort AVorth class .«he can be 
duly accommodated.

TflUBKDAY, AUGUST $1

WELCOME?

\

Chairm-an Cecil Lyon 1.« going up against a game 
fighter in the person of E. H. R. Green, and the 
t;reen fnr.’ es are going to be amply supplied with the 
smews c»r XX ar.
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JOINS TELEGRAM FOR REFORM
The Telegr.am contend.« that for the honor and glory 

of the grx-ate.st of all the state.« the time has come 
when the gubernatorial salary should be made at 
least $10,000 per annum, and. it furtlicr believes the 
i* rm .should be lengthened to four years and stop right 
tarie. Pay the governors of thi.s groat and glorious 
■tuto the sum of $40,000 for four yi-ars and make them 
ineligible for re-eh-ction. That step would be the 
proper thing to do and shouM bo attended to during 
the se.s.sioii uf the next state h-gidalure.—l-’ort AA'urth 
T f leg ram.

1 he l'„.xprc-ss w *,<uld join w illi Tin* Telegram in pre- 
(•(-.iting tills matter to the prayerful consideration of 
llie iii'.xl legislature. A four-yi^ar t* rm, $10,000 a ye.ar, 
im ligihility for re-election—that’s a r* form that should 
l e workid.—San .Antonio Expr*‘sa

THE GLORIES OF TEXAS
About eight«** !! Ininmconiings are being workc«! up 

ill ;is many .«tat*-.« for tlie coming autumn. It i.s a 
.'irewd effort to drain ’!’« xas, but it will not work. The 
autumn is Im.sy time in Texas.—Houston Post.

There 1.« nothing to carry Texiiiis back to these 
•t.afes but old memories. There i.s cx'crythiiig imag- 
inalile to bring them ba«k after a .«liort visit and 
make them better citizens t.n-y were before.—
Foi't Worth Telegrain.

I/Ct ’em go. When ih**y tell of the glories of Texas; 
its fine crops, f-rtih* and cht-ap land.«, healthful cli
mate and genial, progre.ssive p<*>ple, they will arouse 
a line of thouglit in those old state.« that will result 
In thou.«ands of them moving to tiiis state in the near 
Riture. ( ’lareiidon Chronicle.

EAST TEXAS QUOTES SCRIPTURE
Ea.«t Texa.« has received a t* rrible set back in the 

iiiuiiination of Colonel Tom Cami*bell for governor. 
T lie gooil people of that section who have been mak
ing money growing fruit and in truck farming will 
loi'thxx itii return to the old occup.ition of politics and 
.‘•nvlng the country, and the red hills of that section 
will again grow up in bri.ars .and constitute places 
X nere tlie foxes find refuge. Thursday was an evil 
(lay for east Texas.—Fort AA'orth Telegram.

Some peojile don’t know a good thing when they 
.«•■e It. AVe have a<id* d another tiiiim.al to our menag
erie, of which all fast Texas Is proud. Our set back 
was against north, south, central ami west Texas and 
it took something with a hump on It to win agaln.st 
siuh odds. AA'hcn east Texa.s gr.iws up in briar.«, and 
again become.« a wilderness, eoni«"* doxvn <an«l If you 
g(*t lost we will b*- sure that you see some gra.ss.—Jer. 
1-4:6.—Mount Plf-asaut Eagle.

❖  ❖  <• •>
THE PEOPLE ARE TIRED

It 1.« rumored that Hon. A. S. Rurloson of A'ustin 
and Judge Janie.« R. AVells of P.rou nsville will be two
of the candidates for governor four years hence.__
Georgetown Commercial.

It is to be hoped that If such i.s the case they 
v.ill wait the two years before making the announcc- 
nient. This thing of a perpetual gubernatorial cam
paign In Texas has played out. The people want a 
test and are going to have It.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Payer.« was a candidate for governor for sixteen 
year« and Lanham was a candidate for fourteen j-ears. 
Bell ha.« been In office for thirty years; Colquitt was 
a candidate for governor for thr<*e years and Campbell 
for four years. AVhy not let AA'ells and Burleson run 
four year.« If they wish? They will not be doing more 
than many others have done and The Telegram ap
plauded them.—Georgetown Commercial.

♦  ❖  C» O 
LARGE DOSES

Ex-Secretary Gage must have taken his theosophy 
*:i large doses. At any rate, he wa.« not long In get
ting enough.—Philadelphia Ledger.

WOTniiai
MY KING

You are all that I have to live for.
All that I want to love.

All that the whole world holds for nit 
Of faith in the world above.

A'ou came, and It seemed too mighty 
For my human heart to hold.

It seemed in its sacred glory 
Like a glimpse Giro’ the gates *>f gold;

Like a life In Its primaJ Eden,
Created and formed anew—

This charm of a r*erfect manhood 
That I realize In you.

God created me a woman 
AA’ iih a nature just and tru®

As the blue eternal ocean,
As the heavens over you;

And you are mine till your Maker calls yoi  ̂
Your soul and your body, Sweet!

Your breath and the whole of your being * 
From your kingly head to your feet;

A our eyes and the light that Is In them.
Your lips with their maddening wine,

A our arms with their passionate cla.«p, my Kln^ 
A-’ ocir body and soul are mine!

No power whatsoever.
No will but God’s alone,

C.an take you from my keeping.
You are His and mine alone.

I know not when if ever,
I know not where, or how.

Death’s hand may try the fetters 
That bind me here an.l now;

But some day when God beckons 
Where rise His fronded palms 

My soul shall cross the river 
And lay you In His arms—

Forever and forever,
Beyond the silent sea;

You will rest In the Arms Eternal 
And still belong to me!

—Anonymou#

o f the »u ffering and dange^ 
o f all pleasant anticipatior 
shadow o f  gloom  which ci 
have found that the use 
confínement o f  a ll pain an  ̂
and child. Th is scientific 
tíme o f their most critics 
carry wom en safely throi 
gen tly  prepares the systen 
sickness,”  and other dis
com forts o f  this ^ r io d .  
Sold b y  all druggists at 
$ 1.00 per bottle. Book 
contain ing valuable infot

fbe Bradfieid Reguletor Co.|

BEE
1 dozen pints, Budweiser.' 
1 dozen pints Scblltz ,.
1 dozen pints Lemp’s........
1 dozen pints. Miller

${igh Liife .• .• • .• ...» I  
1 dozen pints Pabst Export] 
1 dozen pints Pabst Bill

Ribbon ...........................
1 dozen pints $1,000 Beer., 
1 dozen pints Fort Wort!

B e e r .................. ,....... .
4 dozen pints any beef... 
Rebate for bottles, 20c i*er
1 gallon Claret .............
1 gallon best Claret___
Gallon Choice Sweet AV'ineJ 
(Gallon Best ¿weet AA’ Ine..
Quart iJood Whisky........
Same bottled In bond.......
Gallon good Whisky .......

We deliver to any part 
city.

H. BKANN
Both jiliones 342.

INTERURBA 
INE

NORTH! 
TEXA! 

t r a c t i o n

Travel via the great 
Line. No duet, smoke or 
Cars every hour from 6 s. 
p. m. inclusive. All cars 
Union Station in Fort Woi| 
Cotton Belt, G., C. and S. 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBESS,
Gen’I. Passenger and Ticketj 

3d and Main Sts., Fort

BRIDGE OF SIGHS
Mr. Bryan while in Venice should not fall to stand 

on the Bridge of Sighs. It would be an excellent 
place for a retrospective view of 1896 and 1900.—New 
York Tribune.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
More people arc pinched by poverty than by th# 

police.

Mathematician.« come under the caption of Rf* 
u reheads.

Every' man knows a lot of fool things he wooM.^ 
do if he had the money.

It takes a widow who Is fi.«hlng for No. 3 to dbH 
tlngulsh between a nibble and a bite.

If you have money to burn save It until next win
ter and turn it over to the coal dealer.

It’s ea.sicr to do the things we. shouldn’t do th#> . 
it Is to ax'oid doing the things we should do.

It's a draw between the man who parade# hi# ‘ 
vices and the one who boasts of his virtues.

After a man ha.s apologized, what does It aim
to?

Some people do odd things for the purpose of g#$*A 
ting even.

Politeness forbids peeple telling you that yoa af# 
a fool every time they have occasion to think you o*A

Some men wouldn’t mind being born again If ther#? 
by they could acquire a more desirable bunch oi 
kln.«folk.

AA’hile you may know a spinster like a book. It l#nt 
nice to remind her of the fact that she is on th# #h«lt

Any misguided man who lives for hlm##lf aiOB#a 
has our permission to crawl off and die—anl th# 
quicker the sooner.

One can’t put a bushel of potato«# Into a P*** 
measure, but It Is possibis to get a peck of trouW# 
of a pint flask. ■ %

"When a man wants to fight don’t hold him; 
penndt him to wade In and get what’s comln* t# 
before he changes Me mind.—Chicago Newa

Metal Weather
Do you spend sleepless nlghl 
tening to the merry tune of 
tllng windows? Can you 
you name In the dust upon 
best furniture the same da] 
have dusted It off carefull.x 
the winter season, when th] 
norther whistles througra 
IcKise window's and door«, d| 
tise more fuel than at 
times?

If so. have your horn** eqi 
w'lln the ('hambei'lin 
Weather Strip, and be fo 
f. ee from this annoyance anj 
pense.
J M. CARPENTER, iv’anaj
Oflice, 406 \Vhe.it Bullillng,] 

Worth, ’foxa«.
Boll pi.one, 4300.
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Musical Comedy Kurlcsqi 
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Now Novelties, New Songs,] 
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(«tar stock company of tw< 
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EVERY DAY.
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BR O W N & VERi
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an ordeal 'which all 
women approach with 
indescribable fear, for  
nothing compares with 
the pain and horror of4 MOTHER ™

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother 
of aU pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a 
rf^dow of gl<^m which cannot 1^ shaken off. Thousands of women 
b . «  found that th . U80 of M other's Friend during pregnancy rob“  
oonfinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother 
•nd child. This scientific linitnent is a god-send to all women at the 
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother’s Friend 
0 ^  women safely through the perils of child-birth, but iu  
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prévenu 
jekness,”  and other dis
comforts of this period.
Sold by all druggists at 
|x.oo per bottle. Book 
containing valuable information free.

fbn Bradfiold Regnlntor Co.« Atlaau, 6«.

use
‘morning

MOTHER’S 
FRIEND

r/

BEER
1 dosen pints, Budweiser. ,$1.3S
1 dosen pints S ch litz ......... 1.33
1 dozen pints Lemp’s..........  1.35

; X dozen pints. Miller's
Hl*h Life ........................ 1.35

1 dozen pints Fabst Exports 1.35 
1 dozen pints Pabst Blue

I Itihbon ............................. 1.35
[1 dosen pints $1,000 Beer... 1.35 
1 dosen pints Fort Worth

••• ...........................  1.25
4 dosen pints any beer......... 5.00
Rebate for bottles, 20c per dozen.
Ifsllon Claret ....................... 75

i 1 gallon best Claret.............. 1.00
I Gallon Choice Sweet W ine.. 1.50 
[Gallon Best Siweet W in e.... 2.00
Qoart flood Whisky.............. 1.00
.game bottle<! in bond..........  1.2.5
Gallon ffood Whisky ..........  3.50

We deliver to any part of the 
city.

I .11 — ■

'h.b k a n n <h c o
Both phones 342.

KING
ive to live ^>r, 
low,
world holds for no 
orld above, 
snied too mighty 
fart to hold, 
tred glory

the gatf.s of gold;
Irimal Eden, 
led anew— 

frfect nianhuud 
|you.

rom-an
idt and true 

ocean, 
ver you;
till your Maker calls yon,
ir body, Sweet!

whole of your being 
head to your feet;

I light that Is In them,
^elr maddening wine, 
sir |>as.slonate cla.sp, my King, 
il are mlhe!

ker.
fs alone, 

my keeping, 
mine alone, 
ever.
Or now,

I try the fetters 
r̂e and now;

Cod beckon.s 
|ronded palms 

the river 
ils arms—

-sea;
Arms Eternal 

me!
— .Vnonyniou.s

Pa r a g r a p h s

led by poverty than by the

¡under the caption of fi?-

H of f>ol things he would

ils fl.shlng for Xo. 3 to dls- 
land a bite.
!>urn save It until next wln- 
I coal dealer.
Mngs we shouldn’t do than 

xa we should do.
^he man who parades his 
sts of his virtues.
Ized, what does it amount

igs for the purpose of gvt-

|) telling you that you af* 
occasion to think you one., 

[l b«‘ lng born again If there- 
more desirable bunch of

«plnster like a book. It isn't 
that she is on the shelt 
lives for himself alone 

I o ff and die—and the

1 of iMJtatoes Into a r>oclt 
to get a peck of trouble ont

’fight don't hold him;
get wTiat's coming to bl*» 

id.—Chicago News.

INTERURBAN 
INE

Northern -
T E X A S  ; i

T R A C T IO N  CO-

Travel vis the great Electrio 
Line. No duet, smoke or cinders. 
Care every hour from 6 a. m. to 11 
a m. inclueive. All cars pass vis 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, G., C. and S. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBESS,
Gon’I. Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

3d and Main Sts., Fort Worth.

Metal Weather Strip
Do you spend sleeple.ss nights lis
tening to the merry tune of rat
tling windows? t.'an yo'j write 
you name in the dust upon your 
best furniture the sam-'» day you 
have dusted It off carefully? In 
the winter sea.son. when the cold 
norther ■whlstle.s through the 
loose windows amt '.loors, Jo you 
use more fuel than at oiher 
times?
• If so. have your homt> cviuipp**d 
with the t'hambt'ilin Metal 
Weather Strip, Htul be ft>revcr 
f.ee from this annoyance a:ui ex
pense.
J. M. CARPENTER, iv’anager. 
Office. 406 Whe.it null.ling. Fort 

Worth. Tcxa'i.
Bell pl.one, laOO.

Standard Uheater
WEEK COMMENCING AUG. 27

W. B. Frledlan.lcr I ’resent.H 
“His Highness, the Mayor,” 

51uslcal Comedy Kurles.jue la 
Two .Vete.

New Novelties, New Songs, New 
Faces.

In conjunction with our all- 
star sto» k company of twenty- 
flve specialty artists.

ADMISSION 10c AND 15c

Barbecued Meats
a n d  d r e s s e d  p o u l t r y

EVERY DAY.
T U R N E R  &  D I N G E E

Picture Frames

B R O W N  &  V E R A

Vsin between 10th and 11th Sts.

•H O lt AT U V IN a  PR IC It

IM  HwostoB

fBc« Fbone 1629 Res. PImhc 349* 
New Phone IIS

. J)r. L. V. Weathers
% Du^ec Bldg. M li Wort

FIRST FLOOR ONLY 
TO BE BUILT NOW

PoBtoffice Appropriation by 

Coiyrress Insufficient

d i i r f E R »
Wlien the stomach is weak, 

appetite i>oor and sleep rest- 
le^s, vou want the best rem
edy before the public to make 
vou well again. Yon natur
ally select the Bittere be- 
cause for 53 years it has 
been curing Poor App^ite, 
Heartburn, Bloating Dys
pepsia. Indigestion, C r^ p s *  
Diarrhoea, Female Ills .or 
Ck)6tivene88.

EIGHTH WARDERS HEAR 
FRANCHISES DISCUSSED

Speakers Appear For and 

Against Traction Comnany

A  F E W  PERSO NALIT IES

Debaters Grow Warm in Advocating 

Respective Causes—Meeting Ad

journs Without Action

In a letter to Poatma.ster Barkley, 
the as.siatuiit secretary of the trea-sury 
states that tue appropriation granted 
by congress for the addition to the 
IVoeral building at h'ort Worth t.s in- 
sufflclt-nt to erect an addition which 
could afford all the room needed by 
the office here, and con-Hequently It Is
dtemed best by the dei>artment to 
bull.] now but the basement and first 
fioors of the new wing and add the 
upper stories a.H money is made avail
able for this purpose. The plans for 
thi se t'<‘o fl.xirs have been rei-eivej by 
Mr. Barkley and they show tliat t.ie 
building when completed will be truly 
a .nagiiifleent .structure. The exten- 
slou will be made to the west of the 
present building and will extend almost 
to' rionroe street. There will be a 
larg. entiance on the west and anotlier 
smaller one on the north side toward 
the west end. The corridor on the fir-it 
floor of the building will be exlemlnd 
West from the present corridor on the 
north side of the liuilding and will run 
on around the west side. The offiee 
of the iiostmaster will lie in the now 
i>.'irt and In the southwest corner, the 
li.ternal rivenite collector’s office be
ing moved into lite present office of 
the i>ostmaster. The assisttitit post- 
iiiiisier’s office and the mote-y ord>-r 
department will .il.so li,- placed on tlte 
wv.'t and next th.> postmaster's office. 
By the plans recelveti from Wa-'liing- 
lo;i the entraiiC" for carrier.« will lie 
idaied on the south siile ami the drive
way for the wagons at the soutlieast 
cottier of the block. So tluil wagons 
can come in from Jennings avenue. 
Ti<e mailing room will replace the jires- 
eiit money ord> r room and extend also 
f irtiier west. Hut Postmaster Barkley 
titioks that this araugement can i>e 
bettered by placing tile driveway in 
the center of the block on the soi%h 
side and making separ.ite entrances 
for carriers and drivers. In this way 
the carriers would not have to go 
through the mailing room, as would 
be the case under tlie Washington 
plans.

The mailing rooms and city delivery 
rooms will Ih' much erdarged l»y the 
additiot) and the conge.sllon in tli.se 
departmi'iits which has resulted from 
th* ir craiiii>*'d iiuarters will b»' gr*'atly 
relieved. Th*re will also be pidvid*-d 
mui'h itior*' sf'.ice for lock box**s, Î l.sce 
for an additional i i*-vator is lu’ovid'd 
at the northw*'st (orm r and also a 
stairwav to the l)Hs* inent. In the b.ise- 
ment will be l-ublic t hl.-t rooms, r.-st 
rfi'im for the carriers and toilet room 
for them, coal .-toi.ig*' room and look
out gaihry for th*- p'*stoffic*' insp'C- 
tors. The fir.st floor ppivides an of
fice for the insp**ctor_______

★
*  NEW TEXAS CHARTERS '* 
A ^
^4.^4.^44-’f¥ -* ‘^ * * * * * * * * ‘* - * * - * * * ^

tn T h f  T f l tyn im ,
AFSTIN. Texas. .Vug. 30.— Charters 

of the follow ing corporations were filed 
yesterday;

The H*MÍ-I.vte Company of I'alla-s; 
lapltal. J 15.000.

The Hodges .‘sales Company of 1) il
las' capital. Jl.OOO.

Willie S. and .1. B. Ikard Company 
of Henrietta; capital. »-’5.000.

Houston Casket and M iniifacfurliig 
Company of Houston; capital. $1'*0.IM)0.

I.lvè Oak Slieep and I'attle < oinpany 
of San .Vntonio; rai«ltal. $lo.t>00.

L U N A C Y  O N  I N C R E A S E

Beil County Insane Carry Weapons »a 
Frustrate Imagined Conspi.-acies
i*i; tn The T> hornm.

TFMPI.F,. Tex.'is, .Vug. 20.—The in
crease of lunacy c.tses in Hell rouiiiy 
during the pa.-t two weeks has he.t, 
out of nil pi'oi*oriion to previous rc - 
,,rds Witliiii that lime the coinitv 
court has a.ljudged six J',/?;";-
three men and three women • > 
the country and every tase h. ing Mo- 
lent. Tach one se* ms to 
halucinatlon that his or her mighbo.., 
are coiisidrlng to do them soine gieat 
wrong and to frustrate tlie plan carr..

rm l,relias can l>e hired in Berlin at 
som e of the simps f.-r v« nls and 
depo.slt of 50 cents

<̂ f all the meetings held this sum- 
m**r by the various civic leagues of 
Fort Worth to discus.s the question of 
taxing .str<*et car franchises probably 
none haa been so interesting to the 
man who goes to hear the speeches as 
that held by th 
Wednesday

Righth Ward league 
night at Magnolia and-  **i«9%iitAtxa uiiu

Hemphill streets. The number of men 
taking ,Mrt in the debate wa.s larger 
than usual, the discussion was much 
niore l\elj. some of the speeche.s 
aemnlng to be inspired, and some of 
the speakers Indulged in per.sonalities 
which made things all the more ex
citing for the crowil.

When Juilge F. E. Dycu.s called the 
meeting to order but about twenty- 
five men were present, but this num
ber was increased as the m*‘eting pro
gressed. Four new members were 
taken into the leagu*'.

W. .M. Knight was the first speaki-r. 
He discussed at length various p.ias. s 
of the situation, admitting that t l fr -  
"  •*re arguments fop and against th*‘ 
fr.incliise question. In speaking of the 
proposition to giant f.ie franchises 
now and later levy a tax on them, he 
thought this might be iimre easily 
said tlian d'Uie. as n<i way hail yet b vn 
devised wucieliy the value of fraii- 
I’lii.'es could be aecui'at*'iy estimated. 
It Would al.so be |rnposs!l>i** to charge 
an occupation tax as the state law- 
says tiial a city tmiy not levy on any 
propi Tiy on which the state do.-s 
Ie\ y and to this date th,. stati 
levied an uccu|iHtioii lax 
companies. Tlie 
asset law does

not 
has not 

n street car 
Wlllhims intangible 

not include street car 
compaiiie.s' fr.uiehlses. 'Th e  speaker 
urgetl tin* citizi-n to look at the mat
ter from an unselfish .st.indpoiiit. “’If 
We are ever going to stop giving away 
th**s,* valiiaitle franchise riglits we 
mig.it as Well do H now as to wall." 
he said. He reoommendeii two ameml- 
nients to the city chart* r by whlcli the 
city would lie given tlie power to coin- 
P*1 a company having a monopoly ,.f 
a .strc't to allow another company to 
use Its tr.icks. paying an adi-quate 
comp*»nsat ion fop the same; also to 
comp.d an lnt*Tcliange " f  tfansf*Ts be- 
twe*'ii liifft'renl companies. He ar- 
gu*'d tli.it til*' companies are glvyii the 
right to use tlte streets because they 
■ire public service corporations doing 
.a public liusiiifss, and having be*-n 
giv,‘ll t.ie prlvib'ge fop fiits purpose 
the comi>any has no right to u.se the 
street for private business. Wlien the 
company is given a franchise and 
lays its tracks on the .street tliat track 
Itet'otnes puldie property and you have 
as niiu'h right to drive upon th** track 
witlt yonr buggy as the company ha.s 
to run it.s e.ir along the trai'k.

■’Just so,” lie said, "we e.iu compel 
one comp.iii.v to let .mother use it.s 
tracks. 'I'lie state cotislltut on states 
tliat no city hns the right to grant to 
any eorpniiitioii a monopoly, yet wlien 
we grant to a street r.ir company tile 
riglil to lay two tracks al"iig .M.ilii 
str*et we at'" granting a moiiopi.v. l»*-- 
caiise tio etli.-r company cati build 
tii*re as til.re is tot room b>r tlie 
track-”

.Mr. Kniglit • l"-e,l hy sayfng th.1t he 
h.ad fully tmoi. up ids nitnd to vote 
against tile frani'.dses and it** hop*’d 
otli.i’s would do the s.ime. H** wa.s 
vigor lU'ly elo'ered as lie retired.

A. H, McCarty
.V. H Met'arty of ttie Third w ard 

was the iH-xt .'p*'.iker. H*' wanted
»■vry one to vote .agaitist tile fran- 
ctiise grants liecause these rranchls**s 
.are valuaiil** and h*“ l>*diev*d it would 
t>e wrong to give tti**ni aw.iy. Hi' r*'- 
ferreil ,to his encounter w ith Attorm y 
( ’api's of the Nortliern T* xas company 
iit liiii Sixta ward nu'etlng an«l ridi- 
cuI.iMthe Id.a that he might t*e em- 
pl*»\'ed’ i*y til** Texas and I’acific r.iil- 
w.iy qomi'aii.v to figlit tiie tr.iction 
coinp.'rnv. ' He st.it-d that in tlie . x- 
:imimiti->n of tlie traction company'.s 
report to the city sts-retaty he li.id 
f.iund tliat iigui'-i h.id l)''>ii juggl'd 
in ordi 1 t,> iiiaki* a poor showing and
co.ieetil lae eoiiip.itiy'.s actu.il earnings, 

•r tile tioad of op*'rating expetis.-s 
t.c ii plac'd inteiest cliarges of 
jpiii iii)i) and cost of new lines ,atid

fiid  
had 
o\ (• r
equlpnietit amounting \>lth th

atM.ut i.’s'i.iMiO. Afterest t
s.'iid, the
p*-r (‘«'lit.
W ouiii 
p.my
tliat
w oul 
nuall

iiit**r- 
all. he

1

outside
Invest
prl.s*'«
capital.
unjust
leave

earnings anmunreil la 11 *i 
He l..dievc1 that if the city 

limit til'' e.irniiigs of tlie colu
to 15 per c*-nl and take all over 

amount in fifteen years the city 
b*. r* aping -‘ver $le'».o»-) an- 

from the framlti.-es of the one

iudg«' I'vcus g.ive instance.« ,«f the 
vaine of françaises as rec.gniz. d by 
the compani''-* He stat*d taat a . t. 
I.OUÌS g.eitleman h.id cmie here se\era 
years ago and offered the eb'ctrie light 
company »T5.«*na more for tli.'ir p a t 
than it could be . rectcl for now 1 hi.-̂  
extra »75 h'».» the gentleman .sani *h';l
i.ut in as the vain*' of the rights wdi . h 
{he co.nr.anv had nn tiie streets of t.ie 
eitv He stated that in H.tila.s the cit>

fr  .111 a car company before granting 
it a franchise and the empany will
ingly did the paving.

Roberts for Traction Company
Stating that he w.as nnt for the 

traction companle.s but for the 
who had to trudg*. id.K'ks and blocks 
to a car hn*'. Mr. Robert.s opi-ned «  
sp.'ech which frequently [ ’[¿p
laughter and cheers frmi p.irt of the 
crow<t He wa.s the first sp.aker to 
cLimi-i-n the cause of ‘ he traction, 
companies. He said Fort Worth i-s 
b T a  villag.' and it was unfair to Tom- 
pare it with Ilaltlmore and ^»'cago. 

di<i not uant to antagonize any 
capital which was willing to 

In the ctly. -Ml large enter- 
here ha.l b*en built l.y outside 

He thought that It would be 
to tax the car companies and 

leave free the cabmen and hack driv
ers who charge »2 to take you home If 
vou miss the last car when attend iig 
a banquet or other function In the city. 
T h e s e  men are in the public service 
business as much as the car companies. 
RefeiriAg to the value of encouraging 
ouislde capital he used as an 
Hon the rallroad.s. which ne said had 
been the cause of th« development of 
fhreountry. In the early days they 
had to build Into new

4iatil ««ttlei'4 could be Induced ta

take up lands before hoping to have 
a paying iiivestni-nt.

"What Would T*.‘xas be without her 
railroads? or Fort Worth? I-et e'.eiy 
one come that will, .\galn we make 
the car companies keep up this pave
ment, yet it is tlie heavy wagon which 
destroys it and w> let them go with
out tax. Tilts Ls class legislutloil. I 
am for this car Hue. for the Arlliig- 
lon Heights Hue, for any which will 
come into the city. L>-t them all come,” 
said he.

t'. T. Hodge was the next speaker, 
opening his remarks with the state
ment that he was for the franchi.se 
first, last and all the time. Let all 
get their shoulders to the wheel and 
help push uH the outside cafiltal Into 
the city that we can get. He said 
there was not .a lot south of the rail
road track.s that would be worth more 
than »500 wlih,>ut the car lines. As *o 
high taxes jmld the City by the Chi
cago car lines, it was sufficient to say 
that all ttu'se lines'■were in the hands 
of receivers.

* 8. D. Moody
f>ne of the tiest spe*-ches of the even

ing was maile iiy I). Nfomly, ail old 
resilient of the city and former alder
man. He said; "I reckon I ouglit 
to be heard on this matter, as I'm the 
diiildy of the town south of Magnolia.
I gave Hemphill atrei't to th>* city, not 
receiving a cent for it. and now tl'C 
cliy has given it to the car comiiaiiy. 
anti they didn't ask me about it. 
either." He objei-ted to the statement of 
Mr. Rols.rls that the railrou<is had 
ma*ie Texas. "I say the state of Texas 
has ni.'ule the railroads. It ha.s given 
them lands whii'h. if sold today would 
built ten miles of trick for every mll.i 
now built. This town ha.s given Hut 
railroads Jl.boO.OOt) to get them to 
collie here. And now what do tliey do? 
Thir.v give the iiisti'ict judge, the coun
ty judge, til*' county attorney, the 
county I'oard of e<|ualization and near- 
I.v all <)tlier county officers and the city 
Officials free passes to rlile on their 
loa'ls. so th:it they will be let off with 
taxes wiiich are liut a small percentage 
of w hat they should be. We are taxed 
4>) to 50 por cent of our valuation, while 
tlie raili'oa<ls are not taxed for 10 per 
cent."

Mr. Moody saiil that after tlie c.ar 
companies liad l)**en given the privilege 
of using tlie streets they act as it 
they liad a sole right to them, and if 
your liuggy happened to get in the way 
of a car aii<l be struck, you were toll 
’.vheii asking for dama.ges, tli.at you had 
no Imsiness on Hie str**et.

Keterriiig to the franchises given the 
lighting ci'mipanies. the speaker said 
tliat alHiougli Hiey use ail the street 
and pay Hie city nothing, the city is 
< i)ni|>cH**d to pay »10.000 a year for the 
few miserable lights furnished on Hie 
streets.

"If we ha<l the right kind of men In 
our city govenimeiit." said he, “we 
woulil enlarge our city light plant and 
say to Hi*'S.' companies ‘you furnish us 
light free <ir we will go into the home.s 
of I-'ort Wortli and give Hie people 
tio'ir lights for otie-half the price they 
now pay.’ anil we could do it."

Charges Discrimination
Mr. Mooiiy related his experience 

while in Hie council with water 
( harg*'.s. «"»n investigation, he declared, 
he ha.l fouiul that the Texas and Pa
cific roa.l, wliich. he said, had two men 
In the council, was paying but 20c a 
Hiousati.l for water, while the D.-nver 
paid aliout 25c. ami the Fort_Worf!i 
ami Uio (iratide was charged 37>,2C f.ir 
its water. He said the same discrlmi- 
iiatioii was pracHc'.l among Hie laun
dries. one paying liut 20c while othots 
had to pay 45c a thousand. He .said ».c 
Hiought thiit all coriHirations and citi
zens .sfioulil be taxed for what th*'y 
ore worth.

Wlien 5tr. Afoody referred to the u-e 
of pass.‘s by city ami county officials 
Dr. Harris ro.se and stateo that the 
mayor do.-s not use a pass. W. H. 
( I ’.uck) Smith, a immiber of the rl'y 
Ix.ar.i of .Miualizatloii, was present and 
he sai.i the members of Hie board do 
n.it use i-asses. Mr. Moody said he 
c <’.1.1 prove that they did, to which 
Mr. Smith replied that he knew* he 
dl.ln't use them. Mr. Moody said; “Oh, 
well, you hiivent been there long 
enough yet."

Jmige Dy. us tiieii interposed l»y say
ing Hie question was not one which 
stmuM excite personal anlmositle.s, hut 
siniplv a matt**r of cold dollars and 
cents.' Piaibably theie were some xi ho 
ha.i axes to griml. bu' the man who op- 
p.ise.l the franchise certainly had none. 
Vh* re was certainly no selfish motive 
ill voting against it. he said, ami there 
should be mm«' In voting for it. He 
Hioiiglit there might be three cla.-'ses of 
persons wli.i w*.*ul.l take the matter 
seriouslv; First, those who believe from 
a public spirit Hi.it the companies 
.sliuul.] pay; s*‘coiid. those who wouM 
profit hy the car Hues, ami third, those 
who ar*’ liii*'<l by the company to work 
f.ir Hie fr.ini hise.s. This statement by 
c'hairmaii I).v< us at once provoke.l a 
statement fiom Mr. Robert.s. He as
sert..1 Hiat he h*'l.mgs to neither of the 
fir.st two I lasst's an.l certainly' no com• 
l.atiy would liire him to work for It, 
as lie Wiis no orator, as all present 
w.iul.i all.iw. Mr. Dycua at once adde.l 
another class for his benefit. Including 
tho.se who ha.l nothing to gain by the 
franchlse.s.

Mr. Ho.lge quickly followe.1 Mr. 
R.Iherts In taking exception to Ju.lgo 
I »yens' classification. He sai.i Hie 
chairman had mad** an umu-ccssary 
•llscriminatlon ami that he seem**d to 
liave place.l lilin. Hodge. In the third 
class. He sai.i he ha.l ns much rlgtit 
to l>e for the franchi.se as Ju.Ige I»y- 
cus ha.l to be against It.

“ I make my money hy selling lots, 
sai.i he. “and I want to see this prop
erty a.iv.»nce. I make my hills at thir
ty .lays an.l my notes at four montb.s 
a'n.i 1 lion't look further ahea.l tha-.l 
that 1 d.*n't look ten years ahead to 
estimate the value of the.se franchises 
then."

Ju.Ige Dvrus. he thought, na.l ex- 
c*'e.lt*d his authority w hen he calle.l 
him a hireling of the traction company.

Judge Dycus defen.led himself hy 
saying Hiat he had not mentioned Mr. 
Hixlg**'« name.

V. K. We.lgeworlh then asked to 
speak an.l made s.»nie very pertinent 
remarks on the franchl.«e question, d«- 
feii.llng the taxing of franchlse.s. He 
saM the mailer should be considered m 
an un.selfish spirit. He al.-o denle.l 
that the railroads ha.1 made Texaf». The 
IH'ople have made Texa.s, he said, nml 
the roa.ls have come here to make 
moiie.v. Hood clH/.en.s are worth more 
than all the street car companies. The

Hoi Posium
In Hot Weather 

Saves Some Stomachs that

Ice has Hurl.
“ There’s a Reason”

state offer« land to good clliz -n», imt 
d.*es not give it to th**in. Why then 
should we give these car companies 
the Valuable fninclilses?

A. X. Evans gained the floor and 
StH.ke briefly for Hie company, and ho 
was followed by Mr. Davies, who op
posed granting the franchise. After 
ilr. Davies had finished the meeting 
udjouinod.

FORT WORTH MEN 
GET RARE RUGS

Valuable Skins Imported by 

Russians

Prcibahly what is the rarest bargain 
In valuable skins ever obtained by res
idents of Fort Worth was driven Tues
day by three gentlemen of the city, 
headed by J. E. Head. Mr. Head and 
friends obtained six magnificent spe- 
ctinens of mounted skins at a price 
whlcli would have been moderate for 
eitlier of three of the skins. The pur
chase was made from two profession • 
al taxidermists.

The skins are thos.* of a Polar t>ear, 
Siberian grizzly bear, royal Bengal 
tiger, Ohlne.se leopard, Russian wolf 
and an Asiatic puma. AH Hie hi.les are 
iiiounte.i with the heads iu natural 
shajM* and the work shows that the 
taxl.iermlsts are masters of their art. 
In fact the gentlemen are liighly edu
cated men. who make a busiiies.s of 
hunting and mounting skins and lin- 
iKirting them to this country.

One of them. S. E. Rosenstelii. of 
Rigo, Russia, is a graduate of the I ’ ni- 
verslty of Warsaw and the other, 
whoes name is not learned, Is a grad
uate of the I ’ niverslty of Vienna.

The purchasers of the skins are 
overjoyed with their acquisition and it 
is safe to say tliat no finer skins can 
be found in Fort Worth and few that 
coul.l be even compared with these. 
The Polar bear hl.le measure.« 10x8 feet 
and is a skin which would grace a 
palace drawing room. The long heavy 
tiir Is as white .as snow. The head 
is well mounted, .showing the expand -d 
mouth an.l iniwerful tusks. The Si- 
l>*'rlan gtizzly i.s dark brown and black 
and measures about 8x5 feet.

The very heavy woolly fur of the 
grizzly attests to the rigorous climate 
111 which he made his home. In size 
.alHiiit equal to Hie polar bear skin, hat 
in marked contrast to It in Its rlcli 
colorings, is the skin of the royal 
H.'iigal tiger, the “king of the jungle.” 
Tliat this drea.lf'i member of the cal 
family was not brought to earth 'with
out a struggle is shown by the 
patches which the taxlderml.sts found 
it nei-essary to put in the hide where 
bullets ha.l p.'netrated and a knife In 
the hands of the hunter had slashed 
the ferocious beast's side and head. A l
though the history of the capture of 
this stately ruler of the Indian foresta 
IS not recorded In words, the skin 
bears sufficient evidence of the bloody 
fr.iv whlcli ended in the death of the 
tiger and probalily the severe wound
ing. at least, of his coiiquerer. Here the 
taxi.lernilst has again shown his skill 
in the expression which he has put on 
the tiger’s face. The niouHi is open, 
the eyes gleam from their sockets like 
balls of fire and so lifelike is tlie 
entire expression that the observer aV 
first glance Is struck with fear le.st 
the monster spring upon him. The Chi- 
ne.se leopard measures 7x5 feet and 
the coloring of its skin Is beautiful. 
Here, as In the otners, the expression 
of the face of the beast has been per
fectly reproduced. The Russian wolf 
resembles quite noticeably the loho 
wolf of Texas. The color is gray and 
the fur Is heav.v and smooth. The, 
Miiallest skin in the lot is thiit of tip: 
Asiatic pnnia or mountain Hon. whlcli 
is mounte.l on a b«*ar skin.

Tlie gentlemen who purchase.l the 
skins are members of the I'lilverslty 
dill» and they will present one or more 
of the rugs to the dub.

“The Rajah of Bhong”
Tne musical comedy success of tb« 

seaaon is “The Rajah of Bhong,” 
w hii h will be seen at (Ireeiiwall's opera 
house Monday (Labor, Diiy), matinee 
an.l night. Sept. ,3. The bright partic
ular stiirs of the organiziUion are the 
Elmore sisters, who may l»e said to 
have fairly won their success that is 
now iKiuriiig in on them. Step by step 
they have labore.l long and hard to 
climb that visionary la.lder sometimes 
ciiHed fiune, and they have so far suc
ceeded in their endeavors that they 
are now welcomed everywhere as on*; 
of the events of the season. There is 
an atmospiiere about their work that 
Is all their own. For a number of 
years they have tK*en on© of the leii.l- 
ing lights an.l lieadliiiers in the higli- 
dass vaudeville theaters throughout 
the country, and it was while in that 
line of work that Eugene Spofford. al
ways on tlie look.»ut for talent, con
ceived the idea that fitted with Hie 
proper vehicle, the Elmore sisters 
would take rank with the best of our 
opertitic stars. Mr. Spofford cng;iged 
Miss Eunice Fitch to write the book 
and lyrics of “The Rajah of Bhong ’ 
an.l C'arletori K. Dolby supplied the 
call hy music. The result was Inst.in- 
tane*>us. for “Tlie Rajah of Rhong" has 
prt»Ven a most remarkable success from 
the night it was first produi-ed. Bos
ton ha<l seven weeks of it last season, 
with another long engagement con- 
tract<*d; New York had nine weeks of 
It; 'Washington, Philadelphia, Cleve
land and Chicag*» also fell in line ami 
return dates will he played in all these 
cities before the present ««■'asoii d.ises.

Big Tent Theater
Toiiiglit at the Big Tent theater, cor

ner Fifth and Tiirockniorton streets, 
H. 1». Rucker's famous Korak Won
der ompany will pre.sent Bret Harte's 
gr«at western melo-drama, “Beyond 
the Rockies' Tonmrrow night Hie play 
will he T. S. Arthur's beautiful version 
of "Ten Nights in a Barroom," in five 
act.«, with allegorical effects. Saturday 
night they will present "Wanted; a 
Wife.’ Monday night, “The Planter's 
M ife " High-cla-ss vaudeville Is given 
between acts.

White City
FoHov i’ lg is Hie standing of con

testants in the contest lor queen of 
I-iib*.r day:
Mls.s Billingsley ........................10.022
■Miss Tomlinson .......................  9,572
31 i ss Del mage .•••••••••••«•••.• 7.937
Miss Kirby 1.563
31 iss Burk© 1,515
31rs. Blair ...................... .......... 1,485
3Ilss Rainey ............................  1.384

Palace Skating Rink
The regular weekly skating session 

for couples only will be held as usual 
at the Palace skating rink. Lake Erie, 
tonighL and no gentleman will be al
lowed to skate during the music un
less accompanied by a lady. Num
bered programs are furnished at the 
box office for U»e convenience of pa-

ÁV̂ etahle Preparation for As
similating iheFoodandRegiila- 
liflg the SloioMlts and Beweis of
iN h .W  i s / f  H tLD K l.N

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerrul- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Ch]iuni,Morphine nor>liuexaL 
No t  N a r c  o t ic .

/hm ^^OUa-SäHUnJOOM l
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Apeifrcl Remedy forConslipa- 
Tion, Sour Stou^h, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness nnu Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signalun o*

NEW  YORK.

DASTORM
For Infi&nts and Children.

th e  Kind You Have 
Always Bought

B e a is  t h e  
S ig n a tu re  

o f

A I b 111 o 111 h 'S ( > 1U 
D t l S l S  -  I N I S

EXACT eOPY OP WRAPFCn.

U s e  
Fo r O ver  

T h irty  Y e a rs

CANTORIA
TMt MWTAMfi 99mmkmw, mma wmm mtv.

Many Delij[htful Summer Resorts
In the “Land of the Sky” and 

‘'Sapphire Country.” East Tennessee«
Western North Carolina and Virginia 

Are reached via tha

S o u th e rn  R a ilw a y
With Convenient Sehedules and Bleeping Car Service.

For Information Regarding Resorts, Rates, Sehedules and 
Descriptive Literature, Call on or Write 

J. W. HARRISON, Western Passenger Agent, 410 Scollard Building,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

SWITZER WOMAN’S COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
D. 8. SWITZER. M. A., Itasca, Texas.

with Its HOME is the b.*st place for a girl In the state. 
If this statement Is true and write for catalogue.

Make inquiry

**When- in Chicago*' 
Stop at The

íffitíord Hotel
European Plan

Re.2ncd. Elegant, Quiet. Located cor
ner of city's two tinest boulevards, 
eonvecient to entire business center. 
Close to best theatres and shopping 
district. 225 rooms. 150 privete baths; 
luxurious writing and reception rooms; 
woodwork mahogany throughout; brass 
beds and all modern comforts; telephone 
in every room: beautiful dining rooms— 
the best of everything at moderate prices. 
Mickidan and J"ckzon Kviiz.. CMcago

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Structure in the 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Street.«.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTll. TBXA9.

riret class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently loeated la 
buslneag center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK 
O. P. UANBT. Managers

D R A U G H O N 'S
^BidimU^6cUeffeif

FORT WORTH. UTH .tXD MAIN, AND DAL- 
LAS. 27 Collpges la 15 states POSri'Uy.>S 
secui-ert or mouey KKKUNUKD. Also teach BY 
MAIL. Catalogue will conrlace you that Jne. 
I'. Draugbon'a U TUa. BEST. Call M aend t«*r 
It. Phone B68.

ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL 
For Boys and Girls.
1017 Lamar Street.

Primary, Intermediate and Aca
demic Departments.

Sixth year begins Sept. 1*. 1906. 
BARTOW B. RA.MAGE. Rector. ' 

WALTER EVERETT PHII.IPS, A. 
B. (Unlv. of N. C.); A. B. (Harvard), 
Head 3Iaster.

Nelson-Draughon
BUSINESS
Cor. 6th and Main Sts. Phone 1307

J. W. DRAUGHON, 31gr.
20 per cent discount on Tuition ta 

Sept. 10. Day and night school. Our 
student.« all succeed. Call and got 
FREE Catalogue.

D E LA W A R E  H O TEL
European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen finely 
furnished rooms. Forty with bath. 
Everything strictly modern.

Elegant Cafe 
Prompt S»*rvlce, Courteous Treat

ment.
Phone 75. Main and Fourth Sts.

DR. H. S. BROILES
Office—Rooms Nos. 4 and 5. Dun

dee Bldg., comer Houston an*l 

Seventh streets. Old phone 1623-2r.

Calls Promptly 
Attended

JOHN LALA & CO.,
Wholesale

Wines and Beet's. Family Trade 
a specialty. Phone 4616.

Fifteenth and Hauaton.

$1.00
VIA

To W ACO  and Return
SPECIAL TRAIN 

Excursion Sunday September 2.

T. T. .McDo n a l d , c . p . & t . a, 
906 Main Street?
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M THTSRDAT, At^GUS*.
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ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine \

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muât B«ar Signature of

Pac>SlaUla WrapfMr Mow.

i

C ^R S
u

roa HUOACKE. 
roi DIZZIMESt. 
rOR UUOUSIEtS. 
FOR TORPtO UVER'. 
FOR COHSTIPATIOR, 
FOR SAUOW SKIR. 
FOR TNECOMPLEJUOR

i

sp f

CURE SICK HEADACHE.^

I & G N
'jiuiKxnnll

Mexico City
And Return
$32.85

via “THE TEXAS RAILROAD”

On sale daily to S«pt. 1, limit 
90 days; stopover at pleasure, 
going and returning.

City Office, 704 Main St.
D. J. UVARS, ACTI.N'G C. T. A. 

Phunes 332.

i

W a n te d
BY THE

5,000 PEOPLE TO GO TO
GALVESTON .............f4 .8 5
HOUSTON .....................f4 .6 0

■ Saturday, Sept. 1.
Spend Latxjr Day on the beach.
Great dolnKs. Trains leave 7:6»
a. m.., 7:40 p. m.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A T. A.

I l l  Main St. Phones 488.

$ 2 5

TO

CALIFORNIA
P O IN T S

VIA

Santa Fe

O Q
On sale Aug. 27 to Oct. 31 l.i- 

cluslve.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

For further particulars see 
T. P. FEN ELON. C. P. A„ 

710 Main St..
Phones 193, Ft. Worth.

Did Yon Ever Try a

Telegram Cigar
ITS A GOOD ONE

D R I N K

IRON BIŒW
Served Everywhere

J, S. Barlington & Bro.
Make the price right on all grades 
of storage coal and give 3.000 
pounds for a ton. Old phone 379L 
new 729. Oil W. Railroad Ave.

\The House of aThousand Candles
copyright 19Û5*

'Ey MEREDITH NICHOLSON
Auth«r t f " T h t  \laiu Chamet,' Etc. Tht 'Bobbs-Mtrrill Co.

Synopsia of Previous Instalments
John Glenarm, a roving young en

gineer, 1s willed an estate near An* 
nundale, Ind., by his grandfather, on 
condition that he Uve there a year, 
else It will revert to Marian Devereus 
of New York, niece of the elder Glen- 
arm’s friend. Young Glenarm, return
ing to New York from Africa, Is In
formed of the terms of his grandfath
er’s will by Pickering, a lawyer, his 
former schoolmate, whom he greatly 
dislikes.

He accepts the term of ht.s granil- 
futher’s will and, starting for Indi
ana, accidentally meets his chum Lau- 
rance Donovan. The two dine at Sher
ry's. and see there F’ ickering. accom
panied by a young woman whose face 
linpre.sses Gle:iarm.

While Glenarm is seated In his 
grandfather's house, the fir.st evening 
of his arrival, a bullet whizz.-s liy his 
head and flatteri.s itself against the 
wall.

He searciie .̂ for the person who fired 
the allot, but Is foiled ami lelurns to 
the house.

(Continued from yesterday.)

“Good morning!" I said. "Any du< ks 
about?"

He piiused, nodded and fell Into step 
with me.

"N'o—not enough to pay for the 
trouble.”

“1 gue.«s you're a stnuigt-r in the.so 
parts,” he remarked, eying me again— 
my knlfkerbockcra no doubt marking 
me as an alien,

"Quite so. Aly name Is Glenarm, and 
I've just come.”

“I thought you might be him. We’ve 
rather been expecting you here in the 
village. I'm John Morg.in, caretak<T 
of the resortera’ houses up the lake."

"I suppose you all knew my grand
father hereabouts.”

“Well, yea; you might say as we 
did, or you might say as \ve didn't. He 
wa.sn’t just the sort that you got next 
to in a hurry. He kept pretty inucn 
to himself. He built a wall there to 
keep us out, but he needn’t have 
troubled himself. We're not the kind 
around here to meddle, and you may 
be sure the summer people never both
ered him.”

There wa.s a tone of re.sentment in 
his voice, and I hastened to say:

"I ’m sure you’re mistaken about the 
puriMjses of that wall. My grandfather 
Was a student of architeidure. It wa.i 
a hobby of his. The house .and wall 
were in the line of his exiieriments. 
and to I'lea.se his whims. 1 hope the 
peojile of the village won’t hold any 
hard feelings .against his memory or 
against me. Why, the labor there must 
have been a good thing for the p«-opie 
hereabouts.”

"Ic ought to have been," said the 
man gruffly; "but th.at’.s where the 
trouble comes In. He brought a lot of 
queer fellows here under contract to 
work for him—Italians, or Greek.s, or 
some .sort of foreigners. They built the 
wall, and he had them at work insi(le 
for half a year. He didn’t even let 
them out for air; and when they 
finhshed the job he loaded ’em on to a 
train one day and hauled ’em aw.iy.”

"That wa.s quite like him, I'm sure.”
I Said, remembering with amusement 
my grandfather’s secretive ways.

”I guess he was a crank ail right," 
said the man conclusively.

It w.as evident that he did not c.nre 
to establhsh friendly relatlon.s with the 
resident of Glenarm. He was about 
40, light, with a yellow beard and pale 
blue eye.s. He was dressed roughly 
and wore a shabby soft hat.

“ Well. I suppo.se I'll h.ave to as.sume 
responsibility for him and hi.s acts. " I 
remarked, piqued by the fellow’s surli
ness.

We had reache<l the center of the 
village, and he felt me abruidly. cro.ss- 
ing the street to one of the shops. I 
continued on to the railway station, 
where I wrote Jind paid for my mes
sage. The station master Inspected me 
carefully us I sean hed niy j>oi ket for 
change.

“You want your telegrams delivered 
at the house,?" he asked.

"Yes. please,” I answered, and he 
turned away to his desk t>f clicking in-

Impossible to Get Employment, as 
Face and Body Were Covered With 
Itching Sores —  Scratched Till 
Flesh Was Raw— Spent Hun
dreds of Dollars on Doctors and 
Hospitals and Grew Worse

CURED BY c ’uTICURA
IN FIVE WEEKS

'■ “ Sine® the year 1804 I have beaw 
troubled vrith a •very bad ca.se of 
actem» which 1 iutve spent hutulrcdg 

of doUars tiying 
to cure, and I went 
to the hospital, 
but they failra t* 
cure me and it 
was getting worsg 
all the time. Five 
weeks ago my wife 
bou^t a box of 
Cuticura OinU 
meat and one 
rake of Cuticura 

-  iboap, and 1 am
pleased tosay thatlamoowcumpktdj 
cured and welL

“ It was impoeeible for me to get 
employment, as my face, head, and 
body were covered witb It The 
ecsema first appeared on the top of 
my head, and it had worked all the 
wav around down the back of my neck 
and around to my throat, down mr

■ hedbody and aroimd the hipsT It itchtdy -------------- _____________
Bo I would be obliged to scratch_,
and the fienh was raw.

“ I would first wash the affected 
parts with warm water and Cuticura 
Boap, and then apply Cuticura Oint
ment and let It remain on all night, and 
in the morning 1 would use Cuticura 
Boap. I am now all well, which all 
my rrimds can testify to, and I will ba 
pleased to recommend the Cuticura 
Bmediee to any and all persona who 
wish a speedy and permanent cure of 
akin diseases.'* Thomas it. Rossiter,

290 Prospect Street, 
liar.» ,  1905. East Orange, N. 1.

Comiim bttml mi laMnal tm Stm

Btruments without lookituf at me 
again.

It seemed wise to e.st.ibll.sh relatlon.i 
Mlth the po.stofflce, so 1 made m>’!̂ elf 
known to the girl who stood at the 
delivery window.

"You already ha%e a box,’’ she ad
vised me. "There’s a boy tarries tl.c 
mall to your house; Mr. Hates hire;< 
him."

Hates had him.self given me this In
formation. but the girl seemed to find 
I)leasure In imparting It with a certain 
severity. 1 then bought a cake of soap 
at the principal drug stt>re and pur
chased a package of smoking tobacco, 
which I did not need, at a grocery.

News of my arrival had evitlenily 
reached the villagers; I w.is conceited 
eiu>ugh to imagine that my presence 
was probably of interest to tliem; d)Ul 
the station master, the girl at the post- 
office and the clerks In the shops 
treated me with an unmistakable cold 
re.serve. There was a cerlaln evenness 
of the ihill which they visited upon 
jne, as though a parth ular degree <>i 
frigidity had been determined in ad
vance.

I shrugged my shoulders and turned 
toward Glenarm. My grandfather had 
left me ii cheerful legacy of distrust 
•imong my neighbors, the result, prob
ably. of impiirting foreign labor to 
work on his house. The surly Morgan 
had Intimated us much; but it did not 
greatly nnitler. 1 had not come to 
Glenarm to cultivate the rustics, but 
to fulfil cert,»In obligations laid »low n 
in niy grandfather’s will. 1 was, so 
to sj>eak, on duty, and I much pre
ferred that the villagers should let ino 
alone, ('oniforting myself with these 
reflei'tlon.s 1 reai-hed the wharf, where 
1 saw .Morgan .sitting w ith his fci t 
dangluig over the water, smoking a 
pipe.

I nodded In his direction, hut he 
feigned nut to st-e me. A moment later 
he jumped into his boiit aitd rowed 
out into the lake.

When I returned to the house B.ites 
was at work ii the kitchen. Tills was 
a large square room with heavy tim
bers sliow ing in the W'ails and low 
ceiling. ’I'here was a great fireplace 
having an enormous r-himney and 
fitted with a crane and bobs, but for 
practical purposes a small range was 
jirovided.

Kales received me placidly.
"Yes; it'.s an unusual kitchen, sir. 

Mr. Glenarm r:opied it from an oh*, 
kitchen in Phigland. He look quite a 
pride in it. It's a pleasant place to sit 
in the evening, sir.”

He showed me the way below, where 
I found that the cellar extended und'T 
every part of the house, ami was d i
vided into large ehanibers. The door 
of one of them was of heavy oak. 
bound in iron, with a barred opening 
at tire top. A great iron hasp with 
a heavy padlock and grilled area win
dows gave further the impression of a 
cell, and 1 fear that at this, as at 
many other things In the curious 
hou.He, 1 swore—If I did not laugh-- 
tliinking of the money my grandfather 
h.id e.xpended in realizing his whim.'’-. 
The room was used. I noted wit.*i 
pleasure, as a de|M>sitory for potat<K‘S.
I asked Hates whether he knew my 
grandfather’s purpose lii providing a 
cell in his house.

"That, sir. was another of the dead 
master’s Ideas. He remarked to me 
once that it was just as well to have 
a dungeon In a well-appoiiited house 
—his humor again, sir! Ami It <onies 
In quite liaiidy for the potatoes.”

In another room I found a curious 
collection of lanterns of every con
ceivable description, grouped on 
shelves, and next door to this was a 
store room filled with hra.ss candh- 
.stlcks of many odd designs. I shall 
iii>t undertake to describe my sensa- 
tion.s as. peering about with a candle 
In my hand, the vtigaries of John M.ip- 
shall Gleiiarni’s mind were further 
disclosed to me. It was almost beyond  ̂
belief iliat any man with su<'h whims 
should ever have had the money to 
gratify them.

I returned to the main floor and 
studied the titles of the books In the 
library, finally smoking a pli»e over .a 
very tedious <-hapter in an exceedingly 
dull work on Norman Revivals and In
fluences. Then I went out, assuring 
myself that I should get steadily to 
work in a day or two. It was not yet
II o'clock, and time was sure to move 
deliberately within the stone walls of 
my prison. The long winter lay be
fore me in which I must study per
force, and Just now it was pleasant to 
view the landscape in all its autumn 
splendor.

Hates was soberly <'hopf>ing wood at 
a rough pile of timber at the rear of 
the hou.se. His Industry had already 
impressed me. He hml the quiet w aj s 
of an ideal serving man.

"Weil, Bates, you don't intend t<» let 
me freeze to death, do you? There 
inu.ot be enough in the pile there to 
last all winter.”

“ Yes, sir; I am Just cutting a little 
more of the hhkory, sir. Mr. tJlenaini 
alway.s preft-rred it to beech or maple. 
We only take out the old timber. 
The summer sti>rtns eat into the wood 
pretty b.id, sir."

"Oh. hickory, to be sure! I’ve liearj 
It's the best firewood.— That's very 
thoughtful of you.”

I ttinted next to the unfinished tow
er in the meadow, from which a wind
mill pumtted water to the house. The 
iron frame was not wholly covered 
with stone, but material for the re
nt.linder of the wttrk lay scattereil at 
the base. 1 went on through the wood 
to the lake and Inspected the htn-'t 
hituse. It Wii.s far more pretentious 
than I had Imagined from my visit in 
the dark. It was of two .stories, the 
upper h.tlf being a cozy Itmnging room, 
with wide windows and a fine out
look over the water. The unjdastered 
walls were hung with Indian blankets; 
lounging chairs and a broad seat un
der the windows, colored matting on 
the floor and a few prints pinned upon 
the Navajoes gave further color to 
the place.

I followed the pebbly shore to the 
stone wall where It marked the line 
of the school grounds. The wall, I 
observed, was of the same solid char
acter here as along the road. I 
tramped beside it. reflecting that my 
grandfather's est.ite. In the heart of 
the republic, would some day give 
the lie to foreign complalnt.s that we 
have no ruin« in .America.

I had assumed that there was no 
opening In the wall, but half way to 
the roail I found an iron gate, fast
ened with chain and padlock, by means 
of which 1 climbed to the top. The 
pilLirs at either side of the gate were 
of huge dimensions and were higher 
that! I couhi reach. An intelligent for- 
e.ster had cleared the woods In the 
school ground.«, which were of the 
same general character as the Glcn- 
arm estate. The little Gothic church 
near at hand was built of stone simi
lar to that us^d in Glenarm House.
As I surveyetl the scene a number of 
young women came from one of the 
sc'hool buildings and. forming In twos 
and fours, walked back and forth In 
a rough path that led to the chapel.
A sister clad In a brown habit lingered 
near or walked first with one and

then another of the students. It wa.s 
all very pretty and intereallng and not 
at all the ugly school for paupers 1 
had expected to find. The students 
were not the charity children I had 
car*-tessly pictured; they were not so 
young, for one thing, and they seemed 
to' Ih- appareled decently enough.

I smiled to find myself adjusting my 
scarf and sfraightenlng my collar as 
I beheld my neighbors for the first 
time.

As I .sat thus on the wall I heard the 
sound of angry voices hoi k of me on 
the Glenarm side, and a crash of un
derbrush marked a flight and pursuit. 
1 crouched down on the wall and 
waited. In a niorntmt a man plunge 1 
through the wood and tumbled over 
a low' hanging vine and fell, not ten 
yards from where I lay. To my great 
.vurprise It was Morgan, n>y acquaint
ance of the morning. He rose, cursed 
his ill luck and. hugging the wall 
dose, ran toward the lake. Instantly 
the pursuer broke into view. It was 
Hates, cvideiitly inuili excited and 
with an ugly cut across his forehead. 
He carried a heavy club, and, after 
listening for a moment for sounds of 
the enemy, he hurried after the cure
ta kcT.

It wa.s not my row. though I must 
say it quickened niy curiosity. I 
straightened myself out. threw niy 
legs over the school side of the wall 
and lighted a cigar, feeling cheered 
by the opi>ortuiiily the- stone barri
cade olfered for observing the world.

(To be continued.)

Texans in Chicago
Fud'Utl to Tht Ititgroin.

t'HIi'AGO, HI,, Aug. 30.—Texans reg
istered at hotels here as follows;

Dallas—Auditorium. J. C. Duke; 
Hriggs, Mrs. K. O. Herens.

P'ort Worth—Great Northern, W. 
Reeves; W. N. Cable. Miss Hernlug; 
Palmer House. A. J. Heaver.

Austin—Audiloriuni, M. M. Jams, G. 
A. Hariiinel.

Galveston—Sfratforil. K. K. Denni
son; Great Northern, C. M. Kell.
V Heauint.iiit—Kaiserhuf, J. H. Higety.

San Antonio—Great Northern, Otto 
Keehlcr.

Houston—Great Northern. K. C 
l.arnl» and family; Hherman Housa, 
Mrs. M. Hrowne.

Higgins—Great Northern, W . M. 
Hpringfield.

Teinide—Wlnilsor-Clifton, W. G. 
Jones.

Texans in New York
Fpt< till to Tht I t  ltonim.

NK\1' Yo r k , Ang. 80.— Follow in;? 
Tex.ins are at New York'hotels: 

Galveston—iiniierial, Mr.s. S. AV’. 
Block.

Cletiurne—Hoffman. D'. W. Od*dl. 
Ia<redi>—Ashland, P. Henards, D.

Saiuhez.
\Vaco—Hoffman, C. G. Dihvortli.
Fort Worth—Cadillac, Cj. Hovie, J.

Boyce.
1‘alestlne —I'ark Avenue, T. H.

Turner.
San Antonio—Park Avenue. IV. W. 

FIslier; Imperial. J. W. Tobin; P'iftli 
Avenue. C. C. Gibbs.

Marsh.all—ILaleigli, Z. M. Hrysen. 
Beaumont—Hotel Astor, I.. Hlunm- 

enthal; Fifth Avenue, G. W. Carroll, 
C. Farroll.

Kl Paso—Hotel Astor. J. E. Wood- 
son; Manhattan, M. Patterson.

Dallas—St. -Andrew, H. DiUzenstein, 
E. H. Crowdus, Dr. H. L. Adler, J. 
.Adler: Fadilho', *5. Te ^loore; York, 
K. Heiilow; Grand Fnhtn, P. H. A r
rington.

Houston—Algonquin. N. G. Robert
son; W»iodward. Miss V. Sjieed; Nf>r- 
inandie. T. S, Taliaferro; Martinique, 
Mrs. S. Kinne, Miss H. Prince, Miss J. 
Prince.

Austin—Martinique, Miss K. Aden. 
AVoodlawn—Hoffman, K. H. Blalock. 
Cor.slcana—Westminster, J. P'. A’ulli- 

nan.

Killed in Runaway
Upfriot >o Tht Tflrf/rtim 

B l’ FFAI.,0, Texas, Aug. 30.—Tues
day .M. 1’ . CauAer was killed by his 
team running awa.v with him two 
miles south of town. He had been 
down to a little sawmill and was re
turning. When iUiscending a very 
steep hill his team commenced run
ning and threw him off, crushing his 
head and dragging him,’ killing him 
Inst.antly. He lived at Pyburn, about 
twenty miles north of Buffalo.

Restores Citizenship
eperiiil to Thf Tclci/ram.

Gl’ THRlE. Okla., Aug. 30.—(luvernor 
P'ranz has Issued citizenship pardons 
to sixteen Oklahoma convicts in Kins- 
Ing. Kan., penitentiary, restoring citi
zenship ten days before the expira
tion of their sentences.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,
Is not a sfscretor pa lent mciiiciiy». again.st 
which the most Inudligent jM-uple are 
quite naturall)’«uvers«‘ Is-cau.seoi the uu- 
certaiiiiy as to their liarmle.s.s chanwu r, 
but is a uiedh-iiie oy k.now .v roMcosn ioN. 
a full list of all its iiigriHlieiits iMdrig 
prinU'd. us ¡tUtiu on every liottlo
wrapper. An e.vaminatiim of this li.st of 
ingredients will disclose the fact that it 
is non-alcoholic in its composition, ciieni- 
Ically pure glycerine taking the place of 
the commonly u.s<-d alcohol, in its make
up. The "P'avorite i ’reiicrlption" of Dr. 
Pierce is In fact tlie only medicine put up 
for the cure of woman's isHuiliar weak- 
ne8s.*s and ailinenU, sold through drug
gists, that does not euntain alcohol untl 
tfuU Uttt in Uinjc ijiinntituH. P'urthermorc. 
It is the only medicine for w oman’s sp«H:iai 
dl8eas«*s. tl»e ingredients of which have 
the unanimous eiidors«*ment of all tlic 
leading mwlical wriu*rs and P-acluirs of 
all the si'veral sidiools of practice, and 
that too as reinodies for the ailment« for 
winch "PavoriU: I ’rescripiion ” Is recom- 
mend«‘d.

A little botik of some of these endorse
ments will be'sent to any address, post
paid. and alisolulely /<•«• if you r»«iuest 
same by posul card or letter, of Dr. R 
V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Don’t forg.-i tliat Dr. Pierce's F’avorite 
description, for woman's weakiie.ss«»; aud 
delicau* ailment-, is not a patent or secret 
medicine, tsing tlie "Favorite Prescrip
tion "of a regularly oducuted and gradu- 

*'»gag»‘d in the practicti 
of his chosen sjiecialty—tliat of dim-asi s 
of women—that its ingredients are jirinted 
in pUtlii EnpliKh on every hoUle-wrapiK>r; 
that it is Hie only mwliclrie es;s*cially de
signed for the cure of woman’s disea.vs 
that contains no alcohol, and the only 
one that has .a professional endorsement 
worth more than all the so-culli-d "b'sti- 
mimials" ever puhlish.-d for other med
icine!  ̂ S<Mid for these enihirsiqtients as 
aUive. They are fi-ee for tlie asking.

If you suffer from periodical, headache 
dckache. dizziness, pain or dragging 
down •̂n.sation low dow n in the alidomen. 
weak b ^ .  have disagreeable and weak- 
ing, catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are in 
distress from being long on your feet, then 
vou may sure of »K-no,lit from uking
t.’ * Favorite Pres<Tiption.
I)r. Pierce sflea-sant Pellets the h*»st lax

ative and regulaU.r of the bowels. They 
Invigorote stomach, liver and bowels. 
One % laxauvat two or three a cathartic.

T o the M an
W hose Advertising 
Is Paying

I f  you can get better results for your advertising apprô  
priât ion you want to know it. I f  you cannot get better 
results for your moneŷ  you want the satisfaction of knowing 
that your present investment is paying as well as tt can be
made to pay.

M a n y  a successful advertiser feels 
that although his advertising is 
paying, if he could only eliminate 

running waste and the element of chance, 
that it would pay better.
And very often that’s true.
If we can show you the w ay to greater 
returns for less money you will be glad 
to have us do so. *
And we will be just as glad to tell you to 
go ahead as you are going now if we find 
that your present advertising is developed 
to the maximumgpf efficiency.
W e  offer you, free ofeharge or obligation, an 
opportunity to have your proposition sub
jected to the light of the Lord &  Thomas 
Record of Results.
This Record is a tabulation of actual results, 
inquiries and sales known positively to have 
been produced by scores of classifications 
of selling plans and copy advertising hun
dreds of different commodities in all gcx)d 
newspapers and other media.
N o matter how successful your advertis
ing is at present the Lord &  Thomas 
Record of Results m ay point th"e w ay to 
greater returns for less money— the dif
ference to be credited to yfAU" profits.
For the Record of Results is a guide to the 
three essentials of advertising plans,  
copy, media.

Do you think that your advertising, based 
on unrecorded experience, and judgment, 
and opinion, would prove lOTft right as to 
plans, copy and media, when subjected to 
the light of the Record of Results?
Our records and tests have in some cases 
proved 80 ''o difference in selling power in 
favor of copy based on the Record of Re
sults over copy prepared on judgment, 
opinion and unrecorded experience.
The waste mediums in lists used by ad
vertisers who have transferred their ac
counts to us has proved as high as 33%, 
W hen you consider these facts can you af
ford to ignore the opportunity w e offer you? 
It m ay be, even though your advertising is 
paying, that it could be made to pay better. 
Or it may be that you are now reaping the 
maximum of possible results. Isn’t it 
worth finding out which is the case?
One of our representatives is in your city 
every few days looking after the interests 
of some of our present clients. That is 
w hy we are advertising in this newspaper 
— to you — N O W .
W e ask you to write today— granting us 
an interview in your office. You will in 
no w ay obligate yourself by asking us to 
calt ________
W e are issuing a series of small books (cloth 
bound) covering advertising in all its phases, 
v/hich vre send free to interested advertisers.

if' r

C in C A G O

L o r d  &  Th o m a s
N E W S P A P E R  -  M A .C ..k Z IN E  -  O U T D O O R

A D V E R T I S E V a
L a r g e s t  A d v e r t i s i n g  A g e n c y  i n  A m e r i c a

A m nuai. VOL.V.MB Pi.A.cia> POK C l ie n t s , S-l,000,000.00 X E W Y O H K .

^50 .00 - S A N  FRANCISCO and Return. 

? 5 0 .0 0 -L 0 S  A N G E LE S  and Return
Sept. 3 to 14; limit Oct. 31. Diverse routes; stopovers.

? 3 4 .2 0 -C H IC A G 0 . Daily, limit Oct. 31. 

? 1 9 .9 0 -K A N S A S  CITY. Daily, limit Oct. 31. 

?2 8 .8 0 _D E N V E R . Dally, limit Oct. 31.

And Ix)w Dates to All Imiiortaut Resorts.

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO DAILY.

P H IL  A. AUER, G. P. & T. A. 

V. X. TUIHHX, C. T. A.

Tel. 127. Fifth and Main.

WEST TEXAS
Is fast becoming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
Southwest. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Honwseekers’ Tickets
ON SALE DAILY.

E. P. TURNER, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Dallas, Texas.

[portiamo / I
PocAriuoj

CUOWtTOMf
encourage

roe**
fcoL.srRinse
lpwSBtC|

,  ____ fTSeiF.
S A v e s P A n x M S J O O M / u S M l/ is rrm ^

Still Goin̂ ll
Your Choice for a “Rest

_  Via

i' \

•SJk f«IBL COLORADO
^  A A fD  f i o w r s  B e y o ß io .* > >

REMEMBER THE
BOUIDER CH^TAU^UA'

MOutren
•AUUTO

Xlie vJsvJ,L/9ricever Scrvic^^
(Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LANGEVER, SOLE OWNER.

SIGNS
Basement
907 Throckmorton T H A T ’S  A L L
OPP. CENTRAL FIRE STATION. PHONES-OLD, «10 ; NEW M7.

Gallatin, Tenn. (near Nash
ville) ..........................
Louisvilla, Ky...............
Cincinnati, O................^
Lookout M’ntoJn, Tenn.
Shelby Springs, Ala......
MariattU, Ga................fSOJ“^
Norfolk, Va...................
On sale daily until SepL A  j 

limit Oct. 31.
For rates and other Inforr 
see J. ROUNSAVn
Phones 229. C. P. A T.

ManufM- 
tarera of 
Trunk«, 
Traveling 
■••A 
•uit Cai 
Sample 
Case« 
and f io » 
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Goods. 
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Ml short 
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NEW VOIIK SII
Hardening of Call Money Râ  

Advance in Price—Beet 
Not Maintained

tfprrial to Tht Telcffrvm.
NEW YORK, Aug. 30.—T 

tone dexeloped during the 
of yesterday’s session of 
exchange resulted In quite 
cumulation of buying ore 
night and was still appnii 
opening of the market todl 
fostered by a booming Lond| 
for American securities, wit I 

to In values. The] 
England discount rate was 
Opening (trices here were 
above yesterday’s finals, a 
points for Union Pacific 
feature. L.arge block.« of t] 
were bought on the call anc 
soon rose another y,, jilaclriL 
^  of the previous high levell 
w'aa al.so in excellent defliaif 
tracted attention by reasol 
Initial rise .of 1 >4 to 1 >4 po,( 

Low-priced rails, which 
yesterday, were again con: 
the trading and business aj 
was fairly good for the f  
sales to 11 a. m. being 403,3 
but the advancing teiidencyl 
was brought to an abrupt t| 
by the hardening of call nu 
which rose to Ct4 (.«»r cent 
the first loans were madej 
cent, and before midday tl 
veloped an easier tone, while 
ceded materially from the h- 

During the first hour of 
noon .ses.slon trading in id 
ll.«t was almost at a stand] 
for that period being bi; 
share.«, and the crowd conj 
to watching the antics of 
ciflc. which was being bŝ  
great shape. Large block! 
stock changed hands and the] 
up with celerity to 191 is, a r 
4 is (>oints and a new high , 
the (»rice did not remain atl 
nacle long, for with the ri| 
money rates to 8 per cent tlf 
balloon bursted and an ineij 
V .«nod. - Stock was throwi 

a  irkkt and a great deal
■  li.-hed. The general mai
■  »eptilar, although net charl 
R  y were In most instance^

.-(»ortlona.
__  Quotations

Or>en. High.
.w- *1. Loro. .. 

chison ...

f.md O ....
R. T ........

t n. Pac. .. 
I  F. and I ..  

, F ;,nd O ....
( 0(»per .......
; r  Gt. \V___
'( ’^rie

72V4 724i 
107 Vi 107 T/* 1 
119?4 119^ 1 
75\ 76

179 179"i 1
6"% 674 
654 654 

1104 1104 
184 1S4 
47V4 474

II

iinols Central 1744 1744 ij
L and X ......... 150 1504 1
Nall. Lead .. . 79 . . . .

Anaconda . . . . 2804 251
Mex. Central.. 214 . . . .

Id.. K. and T . . 71
Vo. Pac.......... 974 984
N. Y. Central. 1444 1444 Ij
X. and \V....... 934 944
D. and W ....... 6O4 514
Peo(>le’s Gas.. 91 914
Pennsylvania . 1424 1424 1
Lead in g ..................... 140 14* 1
P. S. and I . . . . 30% 304
Po<'k Tsl.and .. 284 284
Fouth. Pac. ., 914 914
Fugar ............ 1394 1404 1
Finelter ......... 158 l.'iS4 1
Pouth. Ry. . . . 39 39
St. Paul ....... 1764 1774 1
Texas Pacific, 354 3nv4
I ’nion Pacific. 190 19Ur 1
( ’ . S. .Steel pfd 1084 108% l|
U. S. Steel . . . 474 474
Waba.«h . . . . . . 204

Tt almost makes a tnan of 
not to send them to coüoge.

A girl l.s about as afr.aid 
as a baby 1.« of playing with

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L4
Fo r  RENT—Eleven-room 

modern conveniencies; fen 
upstairs already furnished, 
gas stove. Four blocks eas| 
street. 607 Grove street.

LOST—Mystic Shrlners’ ()inl 
Burton-Peel’s and Taylo| 

Finder leave at Burton-Peel’i 
partment and get reward.

W ANTED—Three energetic 51 
to travel In West Texas; ‘ 

proposition to right parties.
66. Delaware hotel, from 7:3C 
evening and 9 to 12 Friday. I

^YANTED— \  small furnisht 
or rooms In good locatioq 

'Irant 17 Powell bldg.

CAR TRUS'

tangible security yielding 

turn. Equity 10 per cent of ii 

ord of prom(»t payments un.vq

A. B. LEAGH
NEW YORK 

CHICAGO BOSTON PHILAt

VIVIO
Commission

Cotton
■ Future
■ "BroKer,s
d ir e c t  p r iv a t e  WII

105 E. Bsventh 8t, Fort 
Texas.

WIRE U8. PHONi

Write for Market Lett!
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IT TEXAS
Is fsst becoming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
Southwest. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Bonassekers’ TIckits
ON SALE DAILY.

E. P. TURNER, 
General Passenger Ageot, 

Dallas, Texas.

till Coln$l
ir Choice for a “Rest

via

tatin, Tenn. (near Nash-
P) ............................025.76

rillaA ky................
^inaati, O..................

kout M’ntain, Tenn. 52®*—*
by Springs, Ala......
sMta, Ga..................

.elk, Va......................
sale daily until Sept. 30s 
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MW VORK STOCKS NEW YORK COnON
TELEGRAM’S DAILY fíNANCIAL AMD f.nMMfPf.m DfPnDT

Hardening of Call Monoy Ratea Chacka 
Advance in Price—Beet Levels 

Not Maintained 
'HbfrfTf fe Tks Ttttgrmm.

n e w  YORK Aug. 30.—The strong 
ffoe developed during the latter part 
nt yesterday's sessioa of the stock 
flxrbange resulted in quite a large ac- 
eomulatloa of buying orders over 
Hkht and was atlll apparent at the  ̂
•pening of the market today, being 
’Ustered by a booming London market 
isr American aecurUles, with a rise of

id to üd In values. The Bank of 
igiand discount rate was unchanged, 
•pening prices here were materially 

tmovt yesterday’s finals, a gain of 2V4 
paints'fur Union Pacific being the 
luiture. Large blocks of this stock 
were bought on the call and the price 
goon rose another placing it within 

of the previous high level. St. Paul 
sras also in excellent dehiand and at- 
tiacted attention by reason of an 
iBlttal rise .of 114 to IH points.

Low-priced rails, which were active 
yssterday, w'ere again conspicuous In 
the trading and business as a whole 
was fairly good for the first hour, 
galss to 11 a  m. being 40S.300 shares, 
Mat the advancing tendency of prices 

. va» brought to an abrupt termination 
hg the hardening of call money rates, 
which rose to (14 P«r cent soon after 
tlM first loans were made at 6 per 
sent, and before midday the list de- 
wMoped an easier tone, while prices re- 

materially from the best level. 
Boring the first hour of the after

noon session trading In the general 
Mot was almost at a standstill, sales 
fbr that period being '^but 159,000 
Shares, and the crowd confined itself 
to watphlng the antics of Union Pa
cific. which was being ballooned in 
post shape. Large blocks of tha 
stock changed hands and the price shot 
tpwith celerity to 191%. a net gain of 
4g points and a new high level. But 
Rw price did not remain at that pin- 

' gncle long, for with the rise of call 
gwney rates to 8 per cent the Inflated 

Jloon bursted and an incipent panic 
sued. -Stock was thrown on the 

¿\rkbt and a great deal of the gain 
-lished. The general market close'l 

.regular, although net changes either 
[■..y were In most instances of small 

artlons.
Quotations

Open. High. Low. Close.
Loco...  72V4 7244 71% 71%

xhlson ........ 107% 107% 106% 106%
and 0 .... 119% 119% 118% 118%
R  T..........  75% 76 75 75%

Lul Pac........ 179 179% 176% 177
F. an d l.... 57% 57% 55% 55%
and 0 .... 65% 65% 64% 64%

Dpper.....  110% 110% 109 109%
OL W ........  18% 18% 18% 18%
1e.........  47% 47% 46% 46%
Unols Central 174% 174V4 173% 174
,andN........ 150 150% 148% 148%
rIL Lead ... 79 ...............  78%

onda ___  280% 281 277% 278
Central.. 21% ...............  21

K. and T .. 71 ............... 70%
fo. Pac............ *7% 98% • 97 97

T. Central. 144% 144% 142 142%
aad W ......... 93% 94% 93 93
and W ....... 50% 51% 50 50%
pie’s Gas.. 91 91% 91 »1%

ennsylvania . 142% 142% 141% 141%
Rdtng.......  140 14V 136% 136%
S. and l.... 30% 30% 30 .30

kock lalaad .. 28% 28% 27% 27%
oath. Pac. .. 91% 91% 90 90

sugar...........139% 140% 138% 139
'Smelter ........ 158 158% 135% 156%
0mth. Ry. ... 39 39 38 38’4
St. Paul ...... 176% 177% 175 175%
Texas Pacific. 35% 35% 35 35
Union Pacific. 190 191% 188% 188%
r. S. Steel ptd 10*% 108% 106% 107V4

iU. S. Steel ... 47% 47% 46% 46%
rabash.......... 20% ------  ----- 20%

It almost makes a man of most boys 
ot to send them to coMege.

A girl Is about as afraid of fMrtint; 
a baby Is of playing with Its fingers’

------- ---------------------------------------

LATE TO C LA SSIFY
___ RENT—Eleven-room house, all

iJl modem convenlencies; four room.s 
It^Mpatalrs already furnished, includine 
f^xgas atore. Four blocks east of Main 
^  itreet 607 Grove street.

ItOflT—M ^ic  Shriners’ pin between 
Barton-Peel’s and Taylor stre^  

Alder leave at Burton-Peel’s shoe de- 
fortment and get reward.

WANTED—Three energetic young men 
to travel In West Texas; first-class 

iropoaltlon to right parties. Call room 
•8. Delaware hotel, from 7:30 to 9 this 
erealng and 9 to 12 Friday.

WANTED—A small furnished cottage 
or rooms in good location. W. R. 

^̂ Orant. 17 Powell bldg.

CAR TRUSTS.

;9*aglbte security yielding high re- 
Equlty 10 per cent of issue. Rec- 

I j i  of prompt payments unsurpassed.

B. LEACH &  CO.
NEW YORK

BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

IVION
immission Co.

Cotton
Future
*BroKer̂

rURBCT PRIVATE WIRES

io miuiy sUte» have 
laws. Now. what la

t a divorce *" „‘*'‘* Jd «« I .hould o«y the first tA>»». 
et married.”

C. Sovonth 8L, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

IK US. PHONE US.
frito for Market Lottor.

ull Crowd Growing— Daily Additions 
to the Rank« Make Hard 

Tmvwlin, for Short«
srcofll to The Tsforrmn.

b ^ rs 'ir  The cotton^  in ®*Perlenclng a peck of trou-
oi to ¿ut a quietus
t r  ?PP®"®"ts. While on the oth!
fr hand the reaction crowd are work
tSrtcr!r‘mLfi“^ *»*"*-'
tw  It reward.lOT it cannot be denied that proselytes

caSie t w * ‘" with i L  bull
axo ‘'■*** “ ■**°*’t lime
hi:al fTrm prominent
me «h «sponsible for
wlthou^u. iyesterday was not

“i. *<2®ot on shorts today, and
vlctorv^*th* achieve a signalUctory. they managed to shoot prices

off any material decline. The
ournal of Commerce summary for 

Territory and Oklahoma 
retried unfavorable conditions in the 

optimistic for the 
However, Liverpool 

prices did not make the expected re
sponse to yesterday's local rise and, 
^ In g  to this disappointment, the 
market opened quiet with prices 1 to 

Shorts and commls- 
slon houses wer« good buyers in the 
trading immediately following the call 
and the initial loss was soon recov
er^, prices rising to a level 4 to 5 
points above yesterday’s finals.

Offerings were rather fre* on this 
advance and for a time the mark‘-t 
exhibited an easy tone, prices reced
ing quickly until shortly after th- 
second call, a break of 12 to 13 points 
from the high had been effected. But 
bulls never gave up and at this level 
short covering increased, starting 
prices upward again.

The second rise encountered little or 
no opposition and developed momen
tum as the session progressed. So 
much. In fact, that long before the 
close buying became almost general 
and the advance bordered on the 
spectacular, a level 21 points above the 
lowest being touched In the final half 
hour, while the market closed very 
steady with prices at a net gain of 
11 to 12 points.

The spot market ruled quiet, prices 
being unchanged at 9.80c for middling.

New York Cotton
NETW YORK. Aug. 30.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
J.anunry ... 9.09 9.23 9.02 9.21-22
March ... .  9.21 9.38 9.15 9.35-36
May ........  9.28 9.43 9.22 9.42-43
October ... 8.79 8.96 8.75 8.94-93
December . 9.00 9.15 8.94 9.14-15

New Orleans Cotton 
Sportalto The Ttlegram.

NEW ORLE.\NS. Aug. 30.—Holiday 
evening up helped the bulls In the cot
ton market to^y, short covering be
ing the principal feature.

Liverpool's fallfure to respond to 
ye.stenlay’s American advance caused 
the loss of 1 to 4 points at the open
ing. but «  report by the Journal cf 
Commerce showing rather unfavorable 
conditions for Texas and the Indian 
Territories was a greater factor, and 
tended to further increase the fear of 
a bullish government report in Sep
tember, while many did not care to 
hold their commitments over the ap
proaching three day’s holiday and. as 
a consequence, shorts were active pur
chasers during the initial trading and 
prices not 'i)nly recovered the initial 
loss but also attained a net gain of 6 
to 7 points before the close of the 
English market.

Bulls experienced little difficulty In 
rallying the market and the desire for 
cover by shorts grew to such propor
tions that prices were bid up easily 
without bringing out much until an 
advance of 17 to 18 points had been at
tained. The market closed steady with 
prices near the best at a net gain of 
9 to 10 points.

The spot market ruled steady with 
prices unchanged at 9 5-16c for mid
dling. Sales, 400 spot bales. 100 f. o. b.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW  ORLEANS. Aug. 30
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ... 9.05 9.18 8.99 9.16-17
March ___  9.15 9.27 9.10 9.26
September. 9.02 ...............  9.10-14
October ... 8.95 9.10 8.93 9.08-09
December . 8.99 9.11 8.93 9.09-10

Houston Soot Cotton 
eyfriat te The Tetceram.

HOUSTON. Aug. 30.—Spot cotton 
market steady; prices unchanged at 
9 3-16c for middling. Sales, 727 spot 
bales.

Galveston Spot Cotton 
tpecial to The THeoram.

GALVESTON, Aug. 30.—Spot cotton 
market steady; prices %c lower at 
9%c for middling. Sales. 32 spot bales. 
L250 f, o. b.

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
tpertnt to The Tetegrtin.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 30.—The cotton 
prices failed to respond to the sharp 
advance which occurred during the 
late trading in the American markets 
yesterday, being unchanged to a point 
higher, as compared with the advance 
of 2% to 3% points which was due. 
The gain was Increased to 3 points on 
the distant positions, but the under
tone was easy and best prices held 
only a short time, the close being quiet 
with prices two points lower to two 
points higher.

Spot cotton market held steady, 
prices being a point lower at 5.39d for 
American middling. Sales, 4,000 bales. 
Including 3.700 American. Imports, 3.- 
000 bales. 1.400 of which were Amer
ican.

Futures.
Open. Close. 

January-I>bnjary ...4,93 4.98
February-March .......6-94 4.95
March-Aprll ............. 4.M 4.97
Aprll-May ...............................i ’J?'”
May-June ................ J-®*
July-August ............. 51® 5.07
August-September -••5.®! 5®®
September-October ..4.92 4.90-91
October-November ...4.90 
Norember-December .4.90 4.90
December-January • .6.91

Port Rsceipto
Today, Last year.

Galveston ..............  5,480 5.918
New Orleans .....................  .
Mobile ....................
Savannah ................ »•*®‘ •’jJJ
Charleston ..............  * -r j
Norfolk ................. .

Total ..................................... 15,461

tntsrior Rsceipts
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . .  ^̂ 17 179
Cincinnati ..............  ' - j -
M«*"PJ***   u l  1,017
Houston .................  5 5®5

Estimata* Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year.

ETWn tho wind bag likes t.r air Its 
views.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Soptombor Longs Dotting Out and 

Whoat Prioos Drop—Com Also 
Cho«por-^aU Firm

tpeciet to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, IlL, Aug. 3(T—With the 

dli?**^****  ̂ o* having to accept heavy
row whT«h®* *̂ **t!li tomor-’»®^ht at prices con-

confronting them. September longs chose
ond some

l^ge lines were liquidated during the 
morning, causing a drop of %c to %c

w®“* *'‘® ”’®>’het was not 
Without support, as help came 

from unexpected sources during the 
aflernwn and the market developed 
a steadier tone, while prices recoverod 
a part of the loss, finals being a shade 
lower for September and %c off for 
other options, with the market easy.

47 cars as compared 
With 44 this day last year. EstlmaUed 
receipt» for tomorrow, 19 cars. T 

Com
C'orn trade was light, liquidation fur

nishing the principal i>art. The mar
ket had an easy tone throughout the 
session, and final figures showed a 
net loss of %c to %c.

Local receipts 223 cars as compared 
with 140 this day la-st year. Estimated 
for toinorroa-, 314 cars.

Oats
Oats were in better demand than 

the other cereals and the market had 
a firm tone ut all time. Closing prices 
shoa-ed a net gain of %c.

Local receipts 167 cars as compared 
with 230 curs this day last year. Esti
mated for tomorrow. 310 cars. 

Provisions
Provisions were in good demand by 

packing Interests and a drop of five 
cents in live hog prices x'as Ignored, 
closing quotations being 3c to 15c up 
for the list, with the exception of Sep
tember pork, which incurred a loss 
of 10c.

Chicago Grain and Provisiona
CHICAGO, III.. Aug. 30. 

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
September ... 70% 70% 70% 70%
December----  74 74 73% 73%
May ............  77% 78 77% 77%

Corn—
Septeml»er ... 48% 48% *8% 48%
December----  44% 44% 43% 43%
May ............  44% 44% 44% 44%

Oats—
September ... 29% 29% 29% 29%
December __ 30% 31 30% 31
May ............  33 33% 33 33%

Pork—
September ...1700 17.00 16.90 18.90
January ........13.40 13.43 13.40 13.45

Lard—
September ... 8 67 8 77 8.67 8.77
October ........ 8.80 8.87 8.75 8.87
January ......  7.90 7.95 7.90 7.95

Ribs—
September ... 8.70 8.80 8.70 8.80
October ........ 8.60 8.72 8.57 8.72
January ......  7.17 7.22 7.17 7.22

Kartaa City Grain 
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 30. 

■Wheat— Close.
September ...............................  63%
September (old) .......................  64%
December .................................  66%
May .........................................  71

Corn—
September ................................  42%
December .................................   39%
3fay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  399*

Oats—
September ................................  28%

LiverpocI Grain
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 30. 

The wheat market niled ea.>»y, open
ing prices being %d lower and finals 
at a net lo.ss of %d.

The corn market ruled steady, open
ing and closing prices being unchanged 
to %d higher.

COLQUnr LAUDED 
AT MINERAL WELLS

Commissioner Silent on Candi

dacy For Senate

Bpetial to The Telegram.
MINERAL WELLS. Texas. Aug. 30. 

—O. B. Colquitt addressed a large 
crowd here last night In Gibson Park. 
The park was crowded to the gafes to 
hear him. A genuine old Mineral 
Wells ovation was given with a vim.

Mr. Colquitt «aid the newspapers 
had it ho was here for a rest.

“It’s not so." he declared, "for I'm 
not tired.”

He spoke for about ten minutes, 
principally ui>on the duty of the dem
ocrats. and complimented Colonel 
Campbell.

At the close of his address the crowd 
shook hands with him. Mr. Colquitt 
made no reference to the rumor that 
he wouM be a candidate to succeed 
Mr. Bailey. He 1» in fine physical 
condition and is enjoying his vaca
tion here.

Congressman Sheppard, who was 
known to be In the park, was called 
on repeatedly by the crowd, but̂  the 
big trees In the park echoed “23."

INDIAN AFTER HONOR

Cherokee Seeks to Be Delegate to Con
stitutional Convention

Special to The Telegram.
TULSA, I. T.. Aug. 30.—Dr. R. J. 

Kersey of Owasso. a prominent Inter- 
tnarrled Cherokee, today announced 
himself as a democratic aspirant for 
delegate to the constitutional conven
tion from the Sixty-third district. Dr. 
KIrsey Is an old resident of the Cher® 
kee Nation. His w’lfe Is a member of 
the Gunter family, which has been 
prominent In the affairs of tho Chero
kee Nation for forty year».

After Poisoned Candy in Reading 
Special to The Telegram.

READING, Pa., Aug. 30.—Represen
tatives of the state food commissioner 
are here securing evidence among the 
candy dealers as to the sale of adul- 
tefkted chocolates and candles In line 
with the crusade inaugurated by the 
department against candy dealers and 
manufacturera in Philadelphia.

Roosevelt Booming Taft 
Spertai to The Telegram. -

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30.—It Is ^  
ported that President Roosev^ has 
made overtures to Leslie’s 
seeking to have that publication boom 
Secretary Taft for the Presidency. 
Senators Foraker and Dick are 
be opposed to such candidacy on tno 
part of the sec^^ r y  of war.

League Changos Hands
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Aug. »® —At a 

meeting last evening the Nashville 
^  of the Southern League baseball
club changed han^  A »3^-
/fi^te has been formed which wui 
purchase and control the team. "The 
Mie of Castro to Birmingham ha« 
been ratified.

CAULE AND HOGS
Bleer Trade OuH and Lower—Cowa 

Steady—Celvee Strang—Hog 
Marfcot Week and Lower

Total receipts of cattle were esti
mated at 1,500 head, of which 2,400 had 
arrived at noon.

Steers
Beef steers were In very light sup

ply. The best of the run, good graes- 
ers, sold at 13.35. The same claas of 
steers sold last wee-k from the same 
bunch at 33.65. Thia shows the loss on 
steers In part. Six loads of fat but 
light weight grass steers were passed 
up by tha packers, and shippers were 
holding them at a price too stiff for 
feeder men. Later these w’ere turned 
loose nt 33.10. 39.13 and 33.35. Salea 
of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26.. . 938 33.10 46...1,038 3».26
46.. . 1,002 1.26̂  60... 969 8.25
23.. . 1,030 3.26 32... 1.028 3.25
26.. . 892 3.10 23... 951 8.10
24.. . 971 3.10 24...1.027 8.15
26.. . 984 3.00 8... 970 3.10
45.. .1.178 3.36

Stockers and Feeders 
Stockers and feeders were in large 

supply, and prices were somewhat 
lower, in sympathy with the loss on 
killers.

Sales of Stockers and feeders;
No. Are. Price. Na Are. Price.
34.. . 827 32.80 44... 830 32.CO
5 .. . 744 2.60 25... 897 3.00
4 .. . 625 2.15

Butcher Stock
Bulcher cows did not begin to fill 

the demand. The run was short of 
the normal dally supply and the gen
eral quality was not as good as seen 
on any of the previous days of the 
week. The good demand sent all good 
cows and all medium fleshed grades to 
the scales early, at fully steady prices. 
The canner supply was not large, and 
as some pasturemen were In the trade 
prices did not decline any. Sales of 
cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.
16.. . 892 32.30 14... 987 31-90
13.. . 764 1.50 14... 780 2.15
1.. . 950 3.25 12... 740 1.90

25.. . 758 1.90 19... 716 1.63
17.. . 660 1.60 3... 673 .73
5 .. . 876 2.25 26... 828 2.05

16.. . 855 2.10 17... 781 1.95
23.. . 832 2.50 3... 670 .75
21.. . 699 2.15 29... 799 2.15
60.. . 824 2.20 6... 792 2.10
11.. . 788 2.00 23... 788 2.20
13.. . 6.56 1.35 26... 747 1.40

8. .  . 875 2.25 8... 712 1.30
6. .  . 826 1.40 11... 677 1.50

24.. . 713 1.07 4... 500 1,20
23.. . 894 2.10

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Pries
10.. . 644 32.00

Bulls
The bulls on the market sold as fol

lows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 .. .1.920 32.05 3...1,073 32 15
7 .. . 998 2.10 2... 815 2.0P
2 .. .1.120 2.10 1... 870 2.05
2.. .1.315 2.15 4...1,250 2.10
2 .. . 790 1.50 2... 880 1.90

Csives
The run of veal calves was again 

small, and the market had a good 
phase. Quality was not lacking In 
mo.st of the offerings. A good demand 
prevailed for all light grades, whether 
they wore fat or In only moderat-» 
fle.sh. Most of the good calves sold | 
above 34. the best making 34.25. A 
slightly better demand was noticed In 
the trade on New Orleans stuff. Sales 
of calves;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
15.. . 198 33.75 56... 222 34.00
5.. . 372 1.65 7... 311 2.40

82.. . 195 4.00 25... 121 2.50
6 . .  . 155 4.26 27... 215 3.00

13.. . 152 3.75 20... 171 4.25
10.. . 267 3.00 13... 180 4.00
29.. . 189 4.25 9... 360 8.50
4 .. . 620 4.00 38... 233 4.09

10.. . 279 3.00
Hogs

Eleven loads of hogs formed the body 
of the swine supply today. Quality 
was fairly distributed among Okla
homa, Indian Territory and Texas- 
raloed hogs, and there was but little 
difference in the selling prices of the 
best hogs. The market declined again 
today before bidding began on big 
runs north. The loss here was So to 
7%c on the best of the supply and 10c 
on the thin stuff. Tw'o loada went to 
an outsider at the top price of the 
day, packers contenting themselves 
with taking the leavings at still lower 
flguree. I^gs shared in the loss, and 
are nearly a quarter lower for the 
week. Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. N a Xve. Price.
80.. . 212 36.17% 78... 180 36.10
89.. . 174 6.02% 2... 150 4.00
59.. . 186 6.17% 58... 211 6.15
70.. . 174 6.90 41... 171 6.6*1
74.. . 208 6.25 92... 175 6.20
69.. . 195 6.20 •

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
25.. . 100 35.02% 28... 104 34.75

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO. Aug. 30.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 10,000 head; market steady, 
beeves. 3S.85fi6.85: cows and heifers, 
31.35^5.20; Stockers and feeders, 32.50 
@4.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000 head; market 
opened 6c lowef and closed slow at 5c 
lower: mixed and butchers, 35.75'̂  
6.35; good to choice heavy. 35.60@6.20; 
rough Jjenvy. 35.25#?5.50; light, 35.85fD 
6.35; bulk. 35.75fi6.20; pigs, 35.25*(i 
6.15. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 15.- 
000.

Sheep—Receipts. 18,000 head: market 
steady; sheep. 33.25@5.60; lambs, 34.50 
@7.80.

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 30.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 7.000 head; market steady: 
beeves. 34.25@6.26; cows and heifers, 
32@6 40; Stockers and feeders. 32.60 f  
4.75; Texans and westerns, 33.4006.

Hogs—Receipts. 8.000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, 35.90  ̂
6.10; good to choice heavy, 36.80@6; 
rough hea^Y, 35.70i9@5.80: light, 36@ 
6.16; bulk. 35.85@6.10; ptgs, 35@5.80. 
Estimated receipts tomorrow, 6,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 6,000 head; market 
steady; good spring lambs, 36.50@7, 
choice spring Iambs, 37.25 @7.50; ewes. 
34.5005.25; wethers, 34.76@5.15; year
lings. 35.7S@6.25.

8L Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUTS. Aug. 30.—CatUe—Re

ceipts. 4.600 head. Including 2,650 Tex
ans: market steady; native steers. 33.50 
@@6.50; Stockers and feeders. 32.609 
4.26; cows and heifers, 32.40@5.75; 
Texas steers, 33.25@5.10; cows and 
heifers, 32.36@S.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.000 head; market 
10c lower; mixed and butchers. 16.10 
@6.25; good hea\Y. 36@6.20; rough 
heavy. 35.75@6; llghta 36.10@«.20; 
bulk. 36.1006.20; pigs. 35.80@6.20.

Sheep—Receipts. 1,000 head; market 
steady; sheep, 33@6: lambs,33.50@5.70.

Fort Worth Man Leads 
Special to The Telegram.

MINERAL WELL.S. Aug. 30.—Will 
Wilkes of Fort Worth 1« leading W. C. 
Beck, champion endurance racer of 
the world, eleven laps In a 500-mllo 
race on skates.

«EUS M IE NBET
Vivion Commission Company

f o r t  w o r t h . Texas. Aug. 30.— 
Cotton prices have reached a level 
where legitimate support can be ex
pected as the result of surrounding 
conditions and that this support will 
be offered Is exemplified by yester
day's sharp rally and the good tone 
which prevailed In the markets to
day. Even the most pronounced op
timist Is bound to admit that the 
condition of the crop has undergone a 
serious change for the worse during 
the past ten days or two weeks. Es
pecially is this true of Texas, for al- 
mo.st every report which comes to hand 
tells of great deterioration In sections 
where only a short time ago the out
look was flattering. The Journal of 
Commerce in their report today teH* 
of leas favorable .conditions In Texas 
and Indian Territory, but Is optimistic 
as to the outlook for Oklahoma, but It 
1« probable that more deterioration 
has occurred since they received their 
data. The bears use the argument 
that deterioration during August is a 
matter of yearly occurrence and that 
is true, but the damage this year is 
probably somewhat more than nor
mal. Although as the government re
port will only deal with conditions up 
to the 25th Inst. It may not reflect the 
true status of affairs. Nevertheless, 
pending this report, which will be is
sued about Sept. 8. the short side 
should be avoided, for the crop U un
doubtedly somewhat late and the gin
ning returns which will be given out 
the same day as the condition report 
will prolMibly make a bullish compari
son.

The day's market was fairly active 
and short covering was the principal 
feature. Liverpool’s response to yes
terday's advance was disappointing, 
and spot prices there lost a point, with 
business dull at the decline, the turn 
over aggregating 4.000 bales. But aft
er meeting Liverpool prices on the 
call, the market dev’eloped a firm tone 
under active covering by shorts and 
some good actual buying and prices 
rose to a level 2 to 3 points above 
yesterday's best figure. But on this 
rise offerings were plentiful and a 
sharp recession occurred. At the low 
level short covering became more 
prominent than formerly and the sec
ond rise carried prices up al>out 31 
per baie from the lowest, finals being 
near the best.

Spot prices were unchanged In New 
York. Both New York and New Or
leans markets will obser\’e Saturday 
and Monday as a holiday.

C. T. VIVION.

Cattls Racsipts
Cowdenson A Rayser, Monahans. 30; 

J. Marberger, Muldoon, 24; D. A Steen, 
Fowler. 63; W. C. Washington, Ad
dington, 66; Burrett A Keerly, Adding
ton. 32; C. A. Beavers, Addington, 62; 
E. O. Treer. Ryan. 41; Chism A Gra
ham, Marlow. 56; W. A. Wade, Mar
low, 45; J. C. M. Martin, Comanche, 
103; J. H. Moor¿ Comanche, 64; Sil- 
verstein A C„ Rush Springs, 24; Wil
liam Simpson, Valley Mills, 43; J. D. 
f̂*.•Vay, Mount Pleasant, 89; J. C. 

Vaughn, Graham, 40; C. L. Pickard, 
Graham. 30; J. P. Gilmore, Graham, 
35; W. T. Gilmore. Graha.m 36;
Pettie, Grahiim. 110; J. M. Payne. 
Jacksboro, 207; H. J. Hensley, Jacks- 
boro, 27; J. L. Spldler, Brady. 79: F. 
W. Hudson. Htco. 25; Reed A H.. Cop
peras Cove. 37 ; H. Austin A Co.. Llano, 
29; A. Austin & Co., Llano, 61; A. E. 
Sheets, Kopperl, 44.

Pickard A Cate. Mineóla, 34; J. T. 
I.ake. Mineol.a, 45; John Todd. Kosse, 
28; Wm. Bradley. Wortham, 39; W.
A. Bonner, Wortham. 109.

Calves—C. W, Cowder, Monohans, 
80; Cowder’s Sons A Ka.v3er, Mono
hans, 80; T. S. Rachael, Falfurlas, 71; 
A. M. McFadden. Liverpool. 89; J. D. 
M. Martin Comanche. 6'2; J. D. Dun
can. Tnyah. 70; Johnson Bros., Mono
hans. 310; C. B. Swan, Llano. 75; A. 
Austin. Llano, 77.

Horses and mules—J. P. Jones, IA  
Quita. Colo., 2S; Miller. Sherman. 21: 
W. Z. M.. Alters, O. T„ 58; J. E. Hart, 
Chico. 25; J. E. Y„ Cordell. O. T„ 32.

Hogs—Stone A , Park. Itasca. 59; 
Sam Oates, Runge', 89; B. Bros., Slay- 
den. 70; W. T. Row. Marlow. I. T.. 
80; J. H. Toxton, Pearsall, 95; W. J. 
Jarvis. Coolldge. 97; W. J.» Jarvis, 
Hubbard City. 75; L. O. Wells, Ana- 
darko, I. T„ 69; F. W. Loola, Lookeba, 
O. T„ 59; H. O. Dutton, Cordell. O. T„ 
74; Tarry A McAfee, Corsicana, 70;

_  Trade Notes

Clip your horses now as the hair 
begins to shed.

In this way you get rid of the flying 
hair.s, and It is beneficial to the horse, 
you can get the skin thoroughly clean.

After clipping, which must be done 
In a warm place, scrub him with soap 
and water, a little place at a time, and 
rub dry. then blanket warmly, and a 
horse will seldom take cold; never If 
properly cared for.

If you come In from a drive and the 
legs are wet, rub them dry before you 
leave them.

Never leave mud on the legs of 
horses, whether they are clipped or 
not.

B. R. Cobb with car of steers ar
rived Thursday from the territory.

C. A. Beavers, living in the terri
tory. shipped from Ryan a mixed lot 
of cows and steers,

A. E. Sheets, Kopperl. Texas, loaded 
up a lot of cows and shipped in ot 
this market.

F. W. Hudson, a resident of Hleo, 
came on the market Thursday with 
some good grass fed stuff, weighing 
907 pounds, which sold for 33.00.

B R YA N  M A Y  NOT
ACCEPT NOBIINATION

(Continued from Page L >

“That simply means that I have not 
made up my mind whether I will be 
a candidate for the Presidency. I 
have nothing really to say now for the 
newspapers about that."

Welcome by Folk
With the landing of Mr., Biyan at 

pier A at 4 o'clock this afternoon, the 
official reception begins. There Mr. 
Bryan will be met by a aub-commlttoe 
headed by the chairman of the recep
tion committee. Governor Folk of 
Missouri. Acting Mayor McGowan 
a'Ul bo on hand to extend a welcome 
on behalf of the city or New York. 
There aill be a few momenta devoted 
to handshaking and Mr. Bryan will 
then start on a short drive through the 
city. Tbe ride through the streets is 
designed to give everybody a chance 
at leant to see Mr. Bryan. There «ill 
be an informal reoejKion In the porlMV 
of the bote! after Mr. Bryan’s ontraL

Mr. Btyan wlU drive to Madison Squaro 
Garden soon after this.

Pregram Adopted
A conference at Mr. Nixon's house 

last night resulted in the adoption 
of a definite program for Mr. Bryan 
during his slay In the east He will 
go to Newhaven Friday *nd have a 
reception at noon on the college green. 
On the following day be will be In 
Bridgeport as tbe guest of Senator Ar- 
chltiald McNeii. On Saturday after
noon he will speak in Newark and 
Jersey City, attending a dinner given 
him by the New York newspaper men 
In the evening. He will leave New 
York for the west Sunday or Monday.

Preparation for Entree
The yacht Illlnl, on which Mr. Bry

an slept last night, anchored off SU- 
pleton, Staten Island, this morning, 
and a little after 10 o’clock prepara
tions were made to take Mr. Bryan 
ashore again. He will go to the home 
of Lewis Nixon, where he will meet 
Mayor Jbhnson of Cleveland and oth
ers and discuss the various features 
of tonight's program.

The yacht Illlnl proceeded up the 
harbor and off the battery at 11:30 
a. m. Bryan did not visit Lewis Nix
on this morning.

National Committs« in Parade
Members of the democratic national 

.̂ commlttee now In this city today de
cided to Join in the Bryan procession 
from the battery to the hotel this aft
ernoon. They will ride In carriages. 
It was also announced that seven Ne
braska mayors will be included In Mr. 
Bryan’s escort. Among the early ar
rivals today of democrats from other 
cities to attend the Bryan reception 
are Governor Blanchard of Louisiana, 
Mayor Dunn of Chicago, at the head 
of the Iriquois Club: Ryerson Jennings 
with twenty-five Philadelphia dele
gates; Governor Swanson. Senators 
Martin and Daniel and Congressman 
Mood from Virginia, Governor Folk of 
Missouri with a state delegation; Gov
ernor Warfield of Maryland, twenty- 
one delegates from New Hampshire 
and a delegation from Minnesota.

Police to Handle Crowd
Scores of workmen in Madisou 

Square Garden early today were ar
ranging seats and decorations for the 
Bryan reception tonight. A tremendous 
crowd is expected and elaborate po
lice arrangements for handling the peo
ple have been made. Chief Inspector 
Cartwright will be In charge and he 
will have under him two inspectors, 
nine captains, ten sergeants and 60(> 
patrolmen.

P'ourth street and Madison avenue 
and Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh 
streets are to be roped to prevent the 
crowds from getting too close to the 
entrances. Crowds of visitors from 
various sections of the country were 
largely augmented this morning, every 
train arriving in the city this morning 
bringing scores of men. many with 
their families, who wish to take part 
in the celebration. An^ong the visitors 
westerners seem to be in the majority. 
Broadway hotels are filled with them. 
Blocks from Twenty-third street to 
Forty-second street are filled all day 
with typical men of the west waiting 
for Bryan to come ashore.

INTERESTING TALES 
OF INDIAN DAYS

LAWTO-N, O. T.. Aug. 2^—"It was 
the understanding among the Apache 
Indians,’’ said W. T. Melton cf Anar- 
darko, a prominent cattleman, recently, 
“that at the time they assembled in 
Skeleton Canyon, Arlz., In 1886, when 
Geronimo was preparirfk to surrender 
to General Miles under a treaty, that 
they were promised by the general’ In 
case the treaty could not be perfected, 
the Apaches would be allowed to pro
ceed to the mountains before any fur
ther fighting would follow.”

Mr. Melton and J. D. Pruitt were 
the only white men at the Melton A 
Pruitt cow camp on the border line 
between Old Mexico and Arizona. This 
camp was 200 miles north of the first 
settlement In Mexico and seventy-five 
miles to the nearest station in Arizona, 
which was Sosimon, located on the val
ley of the same name.

These gentlemen were In the employ 
of the Sasimon Cattle Company, and 
with ten other cowpunchers, who were 
scattered at points along the boundary 
line, were In charge of 16,000 head of 
Texa.s cattle. It was their duty to ride 
the border lines and see that none of 
the cattle strolled down the valleys and 
into Old Mexico. Mr. Melton was at this 
camp from 1882 until 1887, and has 
many Interesting stories to relate con
cerning the raids and crimes commit
ted by that band of warriors.

At the camp of the cowboys was the 
only place at which a well was drilled 
for water and in case of a dry season 
wa.s the only place at which water 
could be secured fo, miles. Cap
tain Lawton and hie soldiers went in 
camp 200 yards from the cow camp In 
1886 and soon Geronimo and his band 
were camping only a few miles away, 
ready to surrender as soon as General 
Miles and hts soldiers could arrive. 
They were there several days before 
they made their final surrender.

Mr. Melton Is a native of Jack 
county, Texas, where he lived until he 
went westward in 1882, and during his 
five years’ stay in Arizona he returned 
home but once. He became quite in
timately acquainted with Captain Law- 
ton, as the captain camped at Skeleton 
canyon several times, but he only saw 
General Miles on the one occasion, 
when Geronimo gave up to him.

When-Mr. Melton first went to Ari
zona there were no cattle there, except 
those that were running wild, having 
crossed from Mexico. Many times Mel
ton has trailed the Apaches because 
they had stolen his horses, but he was 
never Injured by them. Several times 
for days he and the Indians , were 
camped only a few miles apart, but 
never knew it. Immediately upon the 
Indians learning that they were so near 
the white men they would begin to slip 
around In an attempt to kill them.

More than once, occasioned by fear, 
the cowmen had moved their camps. 
He states that hardly a week passed 
that the weekly papers of Arizona did 
not report one or more persons being 
killed at tbe hands of Apaches. Most 
of the traveling ig those days In that 
section was done at night. The traveler 
had tbe same advantage with the In
dian at night, in that neither could 
see the other, and In this way the In
dians could not waylay and kill them.

Even the cowboys were always on 
the outlook fbr trouble. Each night 
when they would leave their tents to 
go only a few rods away to stake their 
ponies, they would have a loaded gun 
in their hands.

When Mr. Melton came face to face 
with Geronimo yesterday the old man 
remembered him. They had a long con
versation, but Geronimo would not ac
knowledge that he gave up. He claims, 
“I made a treaty," He asked Melton 
when he left Arizona and Melton told 
him he left the next year after Ge
ronimo surrendered. (Seronimo Jokingly 
remarked: “You must have surren
dered.” During tbe twenty years Mel
ton has seen Geronimo but once, and 
this meeting of the two has been for
gotten by Geronimo. while he very dis
tinctly remembers seeing Meltoo la 
1836 at Skeleton Canyoa.

On Sanstno r(rer there was loootafi

what was known as the Hughes'
which proved to be a terror to __
Apache Indian» and which they kaov 
very little about. It was an adobe hogoa 
of twelve rooms, owned by Mr. M i  
Mrs. A. Hughes. On tbe flat roof «< 
tbe building breastworks had been 
erected, behind which t ^  costomeni et 
the house could go tor protection in 
case the Apache Indians came toe near 
for comfort Mrs. Hughes, a MexleoJi. 
was on ttw roof on one occasion when 
the Apaches appeared in the distance 
and she ran downstairs and gave worn« 
lag. Three men on the roof succeeded 
in killing two of tbe Indiana

As the first Indian dropped dead, tha 
Indians ran back to where the iw- 
malnder of their party was located and 
held a council to find out where 
shots came from. While the council 
was in session another Indian was 
picked off and the Indians dlepersed 
without ever learning from whence the 
shots were fired.

Two Texas cowboys who lived south 
of Abilene, Texas, were following a 
band of Apaches led by Geronimo 
across near the Gila river. In 1883. try
ing to regain their ponies, which 
At>aches had stolen. It was the belief 
of the Apaches that If anything was 
found on their range they had a right 
to IL Anyhow, they would say: “It la 
only what belongs to the white man 
and It is no crime to take IL"

After trailing the Indians many 
miles they came within seeing dis
tance of them and dark soon overtook 
the two brothers, who were alone. Be
lieving It was not the safest plan for 
them to proceed further, they began a 
hasty retreat in tbe dark. Just as they 
came to a rough place in tbe timber 
along the creek they were confronted 
by the band of Indians they had bean 
following. The Indians, having horaae 
more fleet of foot than the cowboys, 
had gone around and came in upon 
them.

One of the cowboys waa shot through 
the breast with an arrow, and hls 
brother dismounted to assist him, e'hen 
an arrow came flying by his head, 
barely shaving hls scalp. He made for 
his camp, which was several miles 
away, but before leaving dragged his 
brother behind a stone. A number of 
cowboys at the camp went out next 
day and brought the body of the dead 
brother Into camp and buried It.

Mr. Melton relates a difficulty that 
be witnessed in 1880, while working for 
Sbankling at the Blanco canyon, at the 
edge of the Staked Plains In Texas. A 
bunch of three Dylans, supposed to be 
members of the^omanche tribe, cora- 
comlng across the prairies from New 
Mexico, while going past the Dockum 
ranch, which is '̂ell known to Texas 
people, ran upon Charles Dockum, a 
lad of 14 years, and hls companion, a 
boy his senior by one year. The Dock
um boy called to hls companion, “Thera 
comes the Indiana Let us run.” He did 
run. but the older boy did not heed the 
danger. After the Dockum boy had 
ridden his t>ony three miles he got 
away, but the other boy was captured. 
The boy who outran the Indians re
turned home early in tbe evening and 
gave notice to the parents. The cow
boys employed on the ranch mountcA  ̂
their swiftest steeds and rode off In 
the direction of the Indians at break
neck speed. They had gone but a few 
miles when they met tbe boy on foot, 
hls horse having been stolen. The boy 
bad been struck across the head sev
eral times with a quIrL but was otkot  ̂
wise uninjured.

MISCELLANEOUS
Country Produce

Cbickens. per dozen: WryeM. large.
33@3.25 per dozen; hens, 33.60@3.78 
per doz.; turkeys. IJc lb. Butter, 12c@ 
15c lb. Eggs, per case, 3I-5®*

Provisions
Dry salt extras, I Oc; dry salt reg

ulars, 10%c; dry salt bellies, 14-U. 
11 %c; dry salt bellies, 18-30, 11 %e; ba- 
con extras, 11c; bellies. 14-16, 12%e; 
fancy bellies, 18-20, 12%c: fancy hams. 
14 %c; fancy bréakfsst bacon. 12c to 
15c; regular hams, 12-14, lS%e; kettle 
rendered lard in tierces. He; kettle 
rendered lard In 20s, 12c; kettle ren
dere lard, in 10s, Il%c; kettle rendered 
lard, in 5s, ll%c; pure lard, tieroea. 
10%c; pure lard, 60s, 10%c; pure lard. 
10s, 10%c; pure lard. 6s, 10%c; com
pound bas's. 6%c.

Drugs and Chamiesls
Acide—Citric. 48c lb: acetic No. K 

8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, lOc Ib; ^  
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; r.ulpburic, 
commercial. 5c lb; cocaine, os boL,
33.80 oz; morphine. % hot.. 12,80 oa; 
quinine. S2c oz; gun opium, $S.7t; 
powdered opium, 84.60 lb; be rax. lump,
10c lb; borax, powdered %a, 40c dox;
%s, 75c doz; Is, 3125 doz; 6% lOe doa; 
bulk, 10c lb; epaom salts, per bM, 
31.75; small lots. 3%c lb; cream tar
tar, 85c Ib; chloroform. 40c lb; sulphar.
4c lb; blue stone, 16c lb; ammonia, 28 
per cenL 12c per lb; alum, lump 6c 
lb; alum, powdered, 8c; Bismuth sub- 
nitrate. lb 31.76; gum camphor. Ib

Canned Goods
Three-pound tomatoes, per dos, 81.4# 

@1.26; 2-lb tomatoes, per doa. 81.18; 
corn, per doz. 90c@81^6.

Sugar
Granulated to bbls, 5.25; granalated, 

in sacks. 6.25; cut loafs, in bbls. 8.05c; 
cut loaf in % bbls. 6.26c; fancy yal- . 
lows. 5.25c; bbl. XXXX ;>owdered. 8e; 
half bbL XXXX powdered. 6.46c.

Molasses and Syrups
Borghem, bbls, per gal. 2S@81e: 

corn sprup, bbls, per gal, 80@81c; lair 
rcbolled. bbls. per gaC 31@85c; prtaia 
rebotled. bbls. per gal. 22@24c; choice 
reboiled, bbla per gal. 26@29c; fancy 
@2.20; fancy table syrups, half gsJ 
cans, per case, 12.15 @2.25; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case. 82.0002.28; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cana par 
case. 32.25 @2.25; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrupa gal cansi per 
case, 32.00 gals 32.9061.60.

Wheat
Texas wheaL car lot, country peinL 

f. x>. b.. 70@S0c.

Court Acquits Two
Special te The Teleoramt.

COOPER, Texas. Aug. 38.—Judge 
Boyd Is engaged this week on the 
county court docket. There is a con
siderable accumulation of business for 
this term of court. Hariey 'Wester, 
on a charge of disturbing rellgloaa 
services .and John T. Rich, a respected 
citizen of the Pecan Gap section, on 
a charge of violating -the local option 
law, were both acquitted.

r Bays it Was Buieida
Bg Aaeociatei Prete.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Aug. 28.-^* 
Coroner King of Montgomery comity 
admitted today that Prank "K. Hlpfdn*>i 
president of the Real Estate Ttiilft 
Company, who waa found dead at Ma 
home in Bryn Mmwr, Pa., test Friday,. 
committed suicide.

CHILDREN IN PAIN 
never cry as do children who are 
fering from hunger. Such is the 
of all babies who cry and are 
for sickness, when they really are 
fering from hunger. This Is 
from their food not being 
bnt devoured by woraia. A few 
of White’s Cream Venfriftign 
cause them to cease crying an4 
to thrive at once. CUve It a trial. 
Iqr Covey Se Martla. . >.
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HELF WANTED
WANTED—For United BUte* nnny, 

able-bodied, onmarrled 
•««•  ol 21 and 25; clUxena ol Unitea 
■tates. ot good character and 
ate babtU, who can epeah. read tno 
wrlU Engilah, For In form ation  a p p if  
to recruiting officer, 144 
Dallas; T350 Main etreet. Fort W o rth , 
12H4 Travle etreet, Bherroan. Texas.

FRIVATB SECRETTART for prominent 
buslnese man; must be rapid stenog

rapher and have good education, strong 
personality and ability to handle peo
ple tactfully; exceptional opportunity 
for high-grade young man. Hapgoods, 
•17 Chemical Bldg.. St. LouU. Mo.

^WANTED—Men*To learn barber trade.
Ten positions for every graduate. 

Top wages paid; few weeks completes. 
Course Includes tools and diplomas. 
Can nearly earn expenses before fin- 
Isblng. Call or write Moler Barber 
College. First and Main streets.
WANTED — One stenographer and 

typewriters 500 cotton pickers, 10 
brldgemen. 5 railroad house carpen
ters, 60 men for Little Rocl^ Ark.. 2o 
Bien for section. 6 cooks. Call B. B. 
Bowen. Railroad Employment Office. 
1604% Main. ________________
WANTED—Ten ladles or gentlemen.

IS to $16 per day. It sells at every 
bouse. Call at 705 Kentucky avenue. 
Take Evans car. Come at once. Ad
dress, P. O. Box 117, or 250, care Tele
gram. ________ ________________ __
g e t  CATAL0<3—Alamo City Commer

cial and Business College, San An
tonio. Largest and best business school 
In Texas. Fall term opens Sept. 4. 
Handsome catalog free. Address Shi- 
fer A Downey, proprietors.

WANTED—First-class wagon boy 
from 1« to 18; must be a hustler and 

know town well; good w’ages to right 
party. The Panatorium, 703 Houston 
gtreet.___________ __________ ________
WANTED—Boy 16 or 17 years old, out 

of school; good bright hustler, thor
oughly reliable, having horse and wag
on; collecting and other work; give 
references. Address 231, care Telegram.

WANTED—Engineer to travel with 
merry-go-round. No booze fighter 

wanted. Address J, T. Barlow, care 
Telegram, or apply at Confederate 
Park._________________ ________________
WANTED—Four waltre.sses for rail

road eating house. 125 per month; 
flree transportation. Fort Worth Em
ployment Office, 1309 Main street, 
phone 141.__________________________ ___
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters, 

13 for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At Frisco south yards. Texas Build
ing Comi>any. Old phone 4649 or 4477.

WANTED at once, an old lady who 
has no home; will give her one if 

she will call at 1208 Edwin street or 
phone 1870, new.________________

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 
dons at lowest prices. All work 

guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4115. 
103 May street.

WANTED—Ladies to assist in a new 
line of decorative art work; experl- 

nce unnecessary; work taken home, 
il l  West First street.

4TANTED — First class baker and 
pastry maker. Apply to D. K  Lewis, 

Jorth Side, corner Exchange avenue 
.md Main street.

AT.\NTED—A traveling salesman to 
sell flour In Texas; only experienced 

men need apply. Give full particulars 
with referencss. Address 253 Telegram.

WANTED—A good lady to help me 
take cars of three children; am a 

widower farmer. Address E. Jones, Ar- 
gyle, Denton county, Texas.__________

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want
ed; sewing at home or by the day. 

Phone 617 new.

WANTED—A first-class wash man; 
all round laundryman. Curran's

Laundry. 618 Burnett street.

WANTED—25 laborers. Apply at 
Works. South Fort Worth. Signed,

The lola Portland Cement Co. of Texas.

WANTED—Mechanical and structural 
draftsman. Apply n?om 602, Fort

Worth National Bank bldg.

WANTED—Good, strong boy, with 
pony and light wagon; light work.

Address 249, The Telegram.

WANTED—Woman to cook, wash and 
Iron. Apply 1216 West Barodway.

Phone 2087.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 
W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon-

nlg’s.

BARBER WANTED—for Saturday. 
11.50 guaranteed. 103 South Main st.

TWO GOOD CARPENTERS wanted 
Monday morning. 406 Wheat building.

RELIABLE, good cook. Call 619 West 
Third street, 1 to 4 p. m.

WANTED—At once, ten messenger, 
boys. 161 City Messenger.

WANTED—'White woman cook at 109 
South Jennings avenue.

BARBER WANTED at the Rosen Ho
tel barber shop at once.

WANTED—A tailor at 115 S. Main.

BOY WANTED—Hartshorn Bros.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED—Sept L  position by regis
tered druggist, five years experience; 

A No. 1 references furnished; now em
ployed; have to know of same Aug. 
1: salary, |65 to 176. Address box 93, 
Ladonla. Texas.

TOUNO lady stenographer wants po
sition to work for experience with 

small salary. Address 114 Cummings 
street

AN  elderly lady wishes position as 
nurse or housekeeper for a small 

family; references exchanged. Phone 
4687.

WANTED—Position as clerk In office;
can handle small set of books; ref

erences; reasonable salary. Address 
161. Telegram.

WANTED—Position by '  experienced 
lady bookkeeper: A1 referencea. Call 

1171 or 406._____________________

WANTED—To buy modem seven-room 
boose, close In. on west side. Ad

dress 479, care Telegram.

POSITION as machine and tool dress
er blacksmith. Address 227, care 

Telegram.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 
done at lowest prices; satisfaction 

guaranteed. Phone 4115. 1102 May s t

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Gentle horse for lady to 
drive for Its feed. 1000 West Sev

enth street. Old pbone 970.

YOU Uke to fimdl a bargaoiii-ainidl iiff yooo have ©me to ©IFfer ym  taay be siiire that the 
“ Limeir Ado readers*’ ®f The Telegram will s®®ini seek y©iia © o o t o

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

I W ANT TO BUT from 1.000 to 25,000 
seres of Texas land in one piece on 

or near railroad; must have perfect 
title, be cheap for cash; give location, 
what It 1s beat adapted for, on or near 
what stream or streams. If any; what, 
if any. portion under cultivation, and 
other particulars. Address 260, car# 
Telegram.___________________________ _

WANTED—At once, cottage, five or 
six rooms and reception hall; mod

em conveniences; located on large lot. 
In southwestern section of city; rea
sonable rent; give location with full 
deecriptlon and price i>er month. Ad
dress, 999, care Telegram.___________

WANTED—An experienced fraternal 
man or woman as district manager 

for an up to date order; best contract 
ever offered by any order; your pay 
every night. L. O. Pearson, state man
ager. Fort Worth Texas, general de- 
llvery.

WANTED—31.001» worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 46 new phone.

WANTED—At once, five car loads cf 
second hand furniture and stoves; 

will i>ay high cash price for,same. Old 
phone 942. New phone SuT. F l̂emlng 
& Roberson.

FAT COWS wanted by train load If 
possible, at reasonable figures; will 

buy only In southern half of Texas. S. 
Garcia & ^ns, Hebbronville, Texas.

WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 
of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barnes.

I  W ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
for all the second-hand furniture I 

can get. R. El. I^wis. Phones 1329. 
212-14 Houston street.

BOAZ, 402 MAIN ST., want.s your 
school books that you used last year 

and don’t need. Books bought and ex
changed ot whites only.

WANTED—To form club for the study 
ot mechanical drawing; ail material 

furnished: study at home; positions 
waiting. Address 233, Telegram.

WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 
day by a fIrst-claEs seamstress. Ring 

new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.

WANTED—A medium sized second
hand Standard Iron safe In good con

dition. Address Box 6, Handley, Texas.

WANTED—Day boarders, at 606 Mag
nolia avenue; convenient to three car 

lines.

WANTED—Pupils whs desire to learn 
German; lessons given evenings. A;>- 

ply 1211 Main atreeC

WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur
niture. refrigerators and stovea 

Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.

WANTED—Roomers and boarders;
south front rooms with bath. I l l  

E^ast.Bluff.

WANTED TO BUT—Direct from own
er, eight or nine-room residence, 

close In on west aide. Old phone 4702.

WANTED—Sewing of all kinds. 315 
East Third street.

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 
—All newly furnished and largest 

rooms In the city. Tour patronag* #c- 
llcited. 104*4 Houston atreeU Old 
phone 4174._____ __________________

VERT DESIRABLE furnished south 
room, elegantly furnished; water and 

closet In room; light and bath priv
ileges; three blocks from Main street 
Phone 1008. __________________

ETjRNlSHED rooma No finer fur
nished In the city, with southwest 

exposure: cool and comfortable. 406 
Throckmorton street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
five blocks from Main street; hot 

and cold bath; electric lights and fan. 
Old pbone 2609.

TWO nice large connecting unfurnished 
rooms for housekeeping; all modern 

convenlencc.s. $12.50 per month. 712 
Florence street.

F’^R RENT—Two nicely furnished, 
large connecting rooms; hot water, 

electric lights, phone: private family; 
$8 each. Call at 509 May street

LARGE cool room, comfortably fur
nished. Modem conveniences. Rea

sonable rent Board If desired. 608 
West Second. Pbone 2609.

FOB RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board, for couple; elec

tric ligbta bath and phone. 312 Elast 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 
for gentlemen: electric lights, bath 

and pbone; reasonable. 609 Tkrock- 
morton street.________________________

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out board; modem conveniences; 

terms reasonable. 922 Macon street 
Old phone 3386.

EUAUTIFULLT furnished south front 
looms, modem home, best part of 

city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.

DEUGHTFUL room, furnished, south
east exposure, -modern house, close 

In on west side. References. 716 
Cherry street._______

FOR REINT—Sept. 1, suite of three 
rooms for housekeeping; bath, phone 

and electric lights; first-class. 410 
West Second^_________________________

ONE nice furnished room for rent 
with bath, for gentlemen or couple 

without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street

NICELY furnished rooms for rent;
cloee in. 221 South Main. New 

pbone 1049.
' ---------------  1

FOR RENT—Furnished nice front 
room; modem conveniences. 801 

Burnett or pbone 271.

ROOMS FOR RENT

I W A S  SAYING—R<*nt one of those 
large airy rooms, F'lrst and Throck

morton. Hyglenlcally calsoinlnt-d 
walls, beautifully tinted. Very health
ful and cleanly.________ _____________ _

LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri
vate family. 945 West Fifth. Phone 

4262.__________________________________

TWO nice cool unfurnished rooms In 
North Fort Worth near packing 

house. Apply 1307 Calhoun street.

TWO south furnished rooms; second 
floor: elegantly furnl.shed; modern

conveniences. 315 Blast Third.

LARGE southeast furnished room with 
closet: modern bath rooni; hot water 

all hours; furnace heat. Phone 3192.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk 
street.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, down 
stairs; modern conveniences. Phone 

1172. 610 East Third streeu________

FOR RENT—T’nfumlshed rooms for 
light housekeeping. Ward, 1011 

Cherry^_______________
THREE nicely furnished rooms, clos« 

In; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev
enth street.

TO RENT—B'urnlshed room, all mod
ern oonveniences; close to loan. 816 

I-amar street.
FOR RENT—Twn large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.50 per week eacu; 
c.'ose In. 1100 Taylor streeL

TWO COMPLETELY furnished rtouse- 
keeping rooms; $3. 109 North Royal 

avenue.
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply 606 Pennsyl
vania avenue.

B'RONT ROOM Just furnished with 
new carpet and furniture. 608 

Throckmorton street; $3.50 per week.

NICE, newly furnished roome to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furnished It 

desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3552.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or Without 
board. Phone 874 or apply Sixth 

and Burnstt streets.

FURNISHED or unfurnished house
keeping and bed rooms; very cheap. 

1023 Taylor etreet.____________________

FOR RENT—Fhtmlshed rooms, pleas
ant for the Bummier. $6.00 per month. 

Phone 2098.___________________________

WANTED—To rent modern furnished 
room to couple without children. 

Board next door. Phone 8341.

FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping: close in. 313 

West S e c o n d . __________________

NO better place to room than The 
St. Innés. 203H Main; also light 

housekeeping.

DESIRABLE furnished front room for 
> gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2023.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing. The Kingsley, corner Eighth 
and Throckmorton streets.

ONE FURNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding houses. 

413 East Third street.

FOR RENT—A furnished room at 21.5 
East Weatherford etreet; would 

board couple.

TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 
bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 

Phone 4289.

TWO furnished rooms for house keep
ing; modern conveniences; near- car 

line. Phone 3863.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnl.<»hpd 
front rooms, to gentlemen. 602 W. 

BelknatT street.

THREE ROOMS for light housekeep
ing. Call at 803 East Belknap at. 

Phone 4137,______ ____________________

NICE large rooms, good board, mod
ern conveniences. 300 Elast Fourth.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms, reasonable. 600 Eiast Third.

FOR RENT—FVrnlshed room. Call at 
111 E^st Bluff street.

NICE, large rooms, good board; mod
ern conveniences. 300 E. 4th.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 130^ 
South Main. Old phone 1867.

NICELY furnished rooms with modem 
conveniences. 804 Taylor.

EDR nice cool rooms see Faucett, Erie 
Flats, First and Houston.

ROOM FOR RENT in rear of Man
hattan Saloon. 1214 Main street.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 800 North Burnett.

T\PO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap
tly 1004 Houston etreet.

ROOM'S for light housekeeping at 909 
Taylor.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 603-4r. new 644.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

NICELY furnl.shed front room;
southern exposure; bath, all con

veniences; board If desired. 607 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183. _____________
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev- 

eral leading New York city hotels 
at a big discount. Address 74, care 
Telegram.

SOUTH room, every convenience, fam
ily table style, unexcelled cook, home 

milk and butter. 903 West Weather
ford streeL
/ 1 - . I- ■ 1 I I ■■■ m i l  m

FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 
modern and up-to-date, close In; 

rates reasonable. 804 Taylor streeL

BEST RO<3M AND BOARD at the 
Family HoteL 1004 Lamar streeL 

Rates reasonable.

BOARD AND ROOM—13.50 and 35 pe.'
week; family style; at “The Texas," 

404 Taylor street. Phone 1160.

GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 
St 614 East Sixth street; $3.60 per 

week. Phone 2113.

ROOMS—E>iml«hed. with or without 
board. 411 East First streeL Old 

phone 3226.

BOARD AND LODGING. $3.60 week; 
iamlly stjle. 410 West Belknap.

BOARD AND RODMS

W ANTED—Fifty table boarders at 
once. 413 We.st Fifth street. See 

Mrs. J. A. Dixon. Phone 2466.

COOL south rooms with board near 
Texas and Pacific and Frisco depots. 

Phone 949. 121 Galveston avenue.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL & SON 

The Rental Agents of tne City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.

FOR RENT OR SALE, an 8-room 
house with south front on Quality 

HIH. All modern conveniences. Nice 
yard and outbuildings. Renta for $45. 
Avery & Cambrón, 2001̂  Main St., 
corner First and Main streets. New 
phone 94; old phone 1748.

FOR RENT—On East Belknap street, 
ch)se Iti, residence or suite of four 

choke rooms, with furniture; suitable 
for couple for light housekeeping; 
south front, cool and retired, with bath 
water and gas connections. Apply ht 
room 314, Hoxie building.

FOR RENT—Offices and desk room, 
413 Main street, over Pitman's store; 

water, light. Janitor and elevator serv
ice furnished. Phone 1928 3 rings. J. 
N. Brooker.

FOR RENT—5 room.a and hall. 810 
Brc»adway, $18. J. J. Dillln, 109 

West Sixth street. Phone 4593. Resi
dence i>hone 4111.

NORTH PriRT WORTH—Two blocks 
from stock yanls, 3-room house, $10; 

4-room, $13.50; 5-roum, $17; 6-room, 
$18. Phone 2636._______ ______________

FOR RENT—2314 Refugio street.
North Side, 5-room college with 

barn. $14 month. Hubbard Bros., both 
phones 2191.

FOR RENT—6-room cottage, hall and 
barn and serN’unt’s room; all mod

ern conveniences. 1335 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT—ITirniahed, one four- 
room cottage, close in; $14; must 

apply at once. Phone 3.5.

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE—Halls, bath.
lights and gas. Ai>ply 603 East Fourth 

street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished modern 
rooms. 415 Wlieeler. phone 2209.

ELEGANT OFFICE for rent. Apply to 
E. L. S.. 909 Houston street. Room 8.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec'. Co

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

WE have several bargains In second
hand soda fountains; have all been 

worked over In our factory and are in 
good siiape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-paynient 
proposition. J. Orosman & Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellvlew Sts., 
Dallas, Texas.

FOR S A LE —The entire stock of fur
niture and fixtures of the Brewery 

Exchange saloon and boarding house, 
doing good business; house full of 
boarders; come and see for yourself. 
Carl Schilder, Ninth and Grove streets.

TRIN ITY HEIGHTS—Sunday after
noon we will have a man on the 

ground to show you around. Take Ar
lington Heights car. Ask the nioto»- 
man. P. ki. DeVUt, 413 Main street. 
Phone 2216.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One double- 
seated surrey trap; leather trimmed, 

canopy top; steel tire. In good shape. 
Will trade for horse or good secon-J 
hand furniture. Phone 763.

I HAVE two or three scholarships for 
•ale at prices and terms to suit pur

chaser; scholarships with the best col
leges In Fort Worth. Address Joe H. 
Haslan, 189 Live Oak street.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 
and drug fixtu'.es, carbonatorj. 

charging outfits, etc.; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder ft Son, Waco. Texas.

FOR SALE—Wagon team and hamese, 
good outfit; terms to responsible 

party. Fifteenth and Lagonda, North 
Fort Worth; would take driving horse, 
reasonable.

YOR CHANCE—F^irnlture of 20-room 
hotel and three houses and lots at 

some price. Call 1103 *A Main. Phone 
3806.

$1,000 buys nice saloon, well located, 
taking In from $40 to $60 day; rea

son for selling, have other business In
terests. Address 225, care Telegram.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For a small 
farm, a three-room house, on Ro«« n 

Heights. Good location. Address, 258, 
care Telegram.

WANTED TO TRADE for a good wag
on and team a butcher shop, well lo

cated, well equipped and doing good 
business. P. O. Box $46.

FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 
house, twenty boarders; reason for 

selling, leaving city. Mrs. Wilson, 904 
Taylor street.

■WILL exchange three-burner self-gen
erating stove for gas range. 1022 
Alston avenue.

FOR SALE—A meat shop and grocery 
store; good location; will sell cheap. 

Addre.ss 256, care Telegram office.

ARE YOU GOING to New Tork? Ho
tel accommodations on the leading 

New York hotels at a discounL Ad
dress 75. care Telegram.

FOR SALE—A young Jersey cow, 
gives 34 gallons of milk a day! 

Phone 846 new.

FOR SALE—Complete butcher’s out
fit. scales and marble slab. A. J. 

3lorg:«n. 1608 Jones street.

TWO new buggies for sole at whole
sale prices at Colo’s livery stable. 705 

Ruvk street.

HOP.SES A.ND MT’ LRS—I have t«ro 
loads of young stuff, tVrlt- fer 

PHec*s. Q. N. Gibbons, Uvalde, Texas.

FOR SAI.E—Two spring wagons. Ap
ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 

phones 625._______________________ _

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — One 
piano. In perfect condition, for driv

ing horse. A. D. Brann. Phone 4438.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Furni
ture of a 20-rooin rooming house, 

11144  Main.___________________________

AN A-NO 1 single driving city broke 
hor.se for sale. Apply D. B. Smith, 

1311 Main street. North Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—Six complete furnished 
rooms: leaving city account sick-

ne.“s. 209 Pecan streeL______________

pLECTRIC FAN in good order for 
‘ sale at 1608 Jones street.___________

MEAT blocks of all sizes for sale at 
1608 Jones street.__________________

FOR S.\LE—Second hand light pared 
delivery wagon. The Fair.

ELECTRIC FAN In good order for 
sale at 1608 Jones street.

P’OR SALE—Fine rubber tire phaeton, 
.almost new. Phone 2231.

FOR RENT—Three rooms partly fur
nished hy 10th of September. 1402 

Fifth avenue. Phone 94.

COMFORTABLY furnished servajil’s 
house I'l yard for care of lawn. In 

absence •'! owner. Phone 4402.

FOR RENT—Six-room cottage, 108 
Cochran street; convenience and barn, 

$25. Joe T. Burgher & Co., phone 1037.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 
Gould avenue. $12.50.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

LIST of property for sale or trade for 
Fort Worth or Dallas property—
Two lots in Denver, Colo., value $1,- 

000.
40-acre farm In Doniphan, Mo., 

value $800. -
344 acres timber land In Freestone 

county. Texa.s; good house and barn; 
good gin; two wells; part In cultiva
tion; about 50 peach tiees; value $6,- 
} ’80.

56 residence lots In Hou.ston, Texas, 
about 49 houses, value $2'2,400.

Fruit farm In Jewett. Texas, value
$ 2. 000.

110 acres of best faim or fruit land, 
cleared ready for ouUlvation. In Free
stone county, near I. and G. N. rail
road, value $3.300.

140 j^res In Palo Pir.to county; 
good water, equal Mineral Wells; 
va!/e $7,000.

3 lots In town of Kennedale, Texas, 
value $900.

4 lots In M. G. Ellis addition. North 
Foil Worth, value, $1,200.

2 lots In city ol North Fort Worth, 
value $1.000.

One fine residence lot In Doiiii>i»an, 
ilo., 300x450. value at $1,500.

Apply to J, J. Langever, owner. Fort 
Worth. Texas, room No. 1, Laugever 
bldg.. 907 Throckmorton street.

SMITH-MILLS REALTY CO.
1016 Houston Street.

Beautiful home on the South side, 
east front, six rooms and reception 
hall, on ear line, barn, modern con
veniences, finely finished, fine loca
tion for a home; $3,500, half cash, bal
ance easy.

South side. 50x140, east front lot, 
fine modern bungalow cottage. Just 
finished, a big bargain at $2,500; on 
easy terms.

Corner on Sixth avenue, nice 5-room 
cottage, east front, close to car line, 
only $2.000, $500 ca.sh, balance monthly.

I f you want a home, see us. We have 
Bomethlng that will suit you, if you 
can be suited in Fort Worth.

BARGAIN in new 4-room house with 
one acre of fine garden land, large 

shade trees 1 3-4 miles of court house: 
would take small team and light spring 
wagon as part pay: only a small
amount of cash and easy terms on tlie 
balance. This is your chance If you 
want a nice suburban home.

J. W. Akers Co.. 101 E. Fifth street. 
Phone 767.

FOR SALE—Seven nice brick build
ings for only $6,000, and each one is 

really worth $2,000; on corner of Main 
and Gilbert street,« facing east on pub
lic sciuare, in one of the largest and 
best counties on Red River; reasons 
for selling very urgent; come or write 
at once; terms. J. F. Elliott, Henriet
ta. Texas.

NICE 3-room cottage on Bessie street, 
50x150 lot. barn and shed, fine con

dition. oh good graveled street. If 
you want a home and have a littl * 
cash this is your chance. $1,000, $100 
down, balance monthly.

SMITH MILLS REALTY CO..
1016 Houston Street.

■WE OFFER at a bargain 6-room cot
tage on Myrtle, near Louisiana; for 

price and terms call or phone us.
Beautiful corner lot near Pennsyl

vania and Ninth avenue. $1,250.
JOE T. b i :r g h e r  ft CO., 

Phone 1037. Corner 8th and Houston.

W ALTER T. MADDOX, Real Estate 
Exchange. When In the market for 

homes, Investments, bu.siness or va
cant property see us. Walter T. Mad
dox, J. W. Woodson, Wheat Building. 
Phone 1545.

IF  YOU W ANT TO TRADE yom* 
property, we buy. sell, trade or rent. 

Lota In L. T. Mlllett addition. Poly
technic Heights, are fine. G. B. Pen- 
nock Realty Company, 1207 Main st„ 
ground flQpr.

314 ACRES one mile from Godley, 175 
in cultivation, three sets of Improve

ments; a fine cotton, corn or grain 
farm. Per acre, $35. J. T, Dillard, 
Godley, Texas.

WANTED—In the grain and cotton 
belt of northwest Texas ten to forty 

thousand acres agricultural land, near 
new railroad preferred. Gallia Land 
Co., Engle, Texas,

188 ACRES two miles from Godley, 100 
In cultivation, balance good land, 

everlasting water, very well Improved. 
Per acre, $32.50. J. T. Dillard, God
ley, Texas,

660 ACRES three miles from Godley, 
90 Incultlvailon, balance good land. 

Per acre, $26. J. T. Dillard, Godley, 
Texas.

SUNDAY—Come out and see Trinity 
Heights. Take Arlington Height’s 

car. Motorman will direct you. P. M. 
De Vltt, 413 Main street. Phone 2216.

FOR SALE—169 acres black waxy 
land six miles from McKinney, Tex. 

If Interested write owner Box 388, Fort 
Worth.

FOR SALE—Two cottages on Arling
ton Heights boulevard; one lot on 

Texas street, at a bargain. 1104 North 
Jennings avenue.

F <^  SALE—Lot, 2 houses, comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.

FOR s a l e :—Twenty.four furnished 
room flats, cheap if sold at once. 

1608*A Houston street. Old phone 4S87.

EYiR SALE—Cheap for cash, house 
c.n<l lot. At 615 Florence street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

he:l l o !
Have Y'ou Seen George?

Uxelusive Agents:
Three acres, three-room house, sta- 

•ble.s, orchard and garden; fine home; 
stop 6. east of Polytechnic College. 
Price $1,200. Terms $250 cash, balança 
$10 i>er month.

One and one-fourth acres, three- 
room house, cellar, stable, orchard and 
garden; stop 6, east of Polytechnic 
College. Price $1,000. Terme one-half 
cash.

Twenty-one acres, three-room house, 
stable, orchard, vineyard, fine farm, 
on graveled road, east of Masonic 
Home, fine market garden land. Price 
$1,36.'>; terms one-third cash.

Sixty-one and one-half acres, three- 
room house, 10 miles southeast of city 
on main graveled road. A bargain. 
Will trade for city property or lots.

Four-room house, bath room, hall, 
corner Exeter and Dunklin street, 
Glenwood; tine corner lot; price $1,<1<1; 
terms $245 cash, balance $12.aO per 
month, without interest. Will trade 
for vacant lots.

Lots In L. T. Mlllett addition. Poly
technic lieighls, good schools, fin« 
.vaier and healthy children. We \vlll 
sell these lot.s $5 down and $5 per 
month. No interest. No taxes.

List your property with us. We buy, 
sell or exchange. We sell on Instal
ment plan.

1... T. Mlllett addition, seven blocks 
south, of Polytechnic College, on main 
graveled street leading to Masonic 
Home. E'ine pro.spects for oar line.

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO.. 
Ground Floor Office. 1207 Main Street, 

in Benjamin’s News Stand.
Come and see u.s.

FOR SALE—Near the Chase Place, 
on Lipscomb, Alton or College ave

nues, in lots, blocks or a.s a whole, 100 
lots. Terms to suit, John Bate-s, own
er. 804 Laurel streeL

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, office at Arlington 
Heights, opp. Fort Worth Country 
Club._____ ____________________________

DO you want a pew house for your 
home? Do you want to plan your 

own house? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West 
Sixth street. They sell on easy terms 
or cash.

FOR SALE—100 feet square, with 10- 
room dwelling, close in on west 

side. Liber.ll terms. G. W. Hol
lingsworth, office 109 West Sixth, and 
phone 4593.

H. C. JEWELL & SON—The rental 
agents of the city, have moved to 207 

lA'cst Tenth street, just west of Hous
ton street.

J. A. STARLING ft CO..
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

512 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

FOR SALE—50x100 east front, one 
block from street car. South Adams 

and Murphy. Write or phone 4302. W. 
R. MoDlle.

WE want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townslte Com

pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue. phone 1236.

W HAT HAVE YOU to trade for $3- 
000 equity in a beautiful $6,000 home; 

balance four years, 8 per cenL Ad
dress, Owner, 315 Main street.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

W in  sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payment. Phone 1*211.

E'CR s a l e :—Four-room bouse on 
Penn avenue. A  bargain at $1.750. 

Phone S61. Extra good location.
I. I . . . .  —  — ✓  -■------------- ■

REAL ESTATE and insurance for 
sale by Business Exchange. 202 4  

Main street. New phone 931.

NICE LOT on south side, unincumber
ed. to trade for five-room cottage 

on south side. Phone 2158.

FOR S.\LE—Close in on west side, 8- 
room cottage. Old phone 3622

GENUINE rental bargains; must sell; 
Owner, phone 3874,

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

L. B. Kohnle. city, farm, ranch proper
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.

SPECIAL NOTICES

MY prices are: Coat and pant# or
coat, pants and vesL cleaned and 

pressed, $1.60; Panama hats, cleaned 
and reblocked, $1; felt hats, cleaned 
and reblocked, $1. Ladies’ garments a 
specialty. Union Steam Dye Works, 111 
West Ninth street. Phone and wagon 
will come. Old 2493, new 1280. B. M. 
Richards, proprietor.

a l l  PARTIES having clafms against 
the late Dr. C, M. Drew of North 

Fort Worth are requested to file same 
with D. B. Smith, 1311 Main, Nor'.h 
Fort Worth, Texas, within thirty days 
from date, this 7th month, Slst day 
of 1906.

DR. O. B. NICHOLSON, Dentist, has 
removed to the Brooker building, 

corner E'ourth and Main streets, third 
flcor, where he will be pleased to see 
his old patrons and frlend.s as well as 
new ones. Take elevator.

ONE-HALF Interest In well-located 
Bteam laundry for sale at a big sac

rifice If sold this week. Business Ex
change, 2024 Main streeL Phones, 
new 931, old 4762.

$5 REWARD—Find Mary I.«ee Hall, 
colored girl In Port Worth, who 

hired out at Kirkland. Bring her to 
depot to meet Mrs. Hill on train from 
Waco Friday morning, Aug. 31.

W ANTED everybody everywhere to 
take notice that ’’Bird” is painting 

signs at 114 E, 4th street. New 
phone 1023.

NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait. W . M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton, Bhone $66.

WANTED—To board and care for 
thirty head of horses; stable located 

corner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Call or phone 3904, old.

J. L. DOWDY, pianos, organs, tuning, 
distributer for the great Jacob Doll 

and other factories. 207*A Main st. 
Phone 1053.

ONE DOLLAR CASH and one dollar 
each week buys choice lot In Trinity 

Heights. P. M. De VitL 413 Main st.

WANTED—To trade vacant lot for
horse and buggy. Phone 981 new.

- -

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

R A T
For Classified Ads'on

LINER PAi
("Liners’’ is name of Tel 

Classified Ads.
1e per word first insertii
'/2C per word each coni 

insertion.
Sams rate Sunday aethe L.
About B'/2 words to ths lii
Situations Wanted, ad^. 

to advertisers, three time«
Liner ads received by 12 

will appear same day cli 
Received from 12 to 2 will 
pear same day “Too Late 
Clasaify."

Liner ads received until IQ 
m. Saturday to appear in 
Sunday editions.

Not responsible for errorsfr 
telephonic messages. Altera 
should be made in person 
writing.

Advertisers may hava 
swers to ads addressed to ft] 
number in care Telegram of 
Replies to these ads shouM 
left or maileef in sealed er 
addressed to that numbar, 
care Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTICES

S. D. H ILL—Carpet renovating, 
work guaranteed. Phone E2L

PHONE Hopkins Drug Store, No." 
for Jap-a-Lac. 106 Houston st

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—One and five-eighths carat 
mond stud, in front of Curabei' 

Presbyterian church. Liberal rei 
if returned to Telegram office, 
for 249.

LOST—One gold watch, size 6, _  
movement, 17 jewels; case No. 6$,.^ 

movement No. 4,501,305. Return to fr. 
C. Stripling’s and receive reward. “ *

LOST—Four pairs scissors at RantÚI 
House. Reward if returned to J,"®. 

Manaban at Randall House. Scipsn 
Monarch make.

LOST—On Texas street, between 
con and Main, part of watch 

with initials "W. H.” on charm, Rs 
return 912 Texas street for rewanlj:

LOST—Double face gold watch ea 
graved "M. R. C.’’ and 1905. F 

will 1>€ rewarded. Return to. L 
906 Main .street.

LOST—Lady's gold watch, between 
Louis avenue and postoffice; reti 

full value of watch. Call at Ña 
Hardware Co. for reward.

LOST—Boy’s gray coat in Glenw« 
Monday; reward. Leave at St 

ling's.________ ,

FOUND at Monnlg’s the best pair ofj 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

EXCHANGE—Furnlturts stoves,
pets, mattings, draperies ot all kinds». 

the largest stock in the city where yoa 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold ‘on easy payment 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 764*- 
Houston street. Both phones 662.

THE TELEGRAM accepts adver 
ing on a guarantee that its rircu 

tlon In Fort Worth is greater tto 
any other paper. Circulation books si 
press room open to all.

TR IN ITY  HEIGHTS—One dollar h® 
one of these choice lots overlookin 

the city .and near car-line. P. M. D9| 
Vltt. 41'3 Main street. Phone 2216.

IF  YOU want the higliest prices ffe 
your second-hand furnliore. ring ic ' 

R. E. Lewl6, 212-14 Houston. Phonn 
1329.__________________________________

MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware cf 
•imitations. Phone ’2197, new pbosft, 

1353. Agee Screen Co.

H, P. WEBB Transfer and Storage Ok« 
Phones 2429-2 rings (old), 13341 

(new). 113 Main street.

GET YOUR BUGGY painted 
rubbered at Schmitt’s Shop. 806 

Weatherford street. Old phone.

FOR A LL  KINDS of scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SCREÍENS made to order. Phone

BUSINESS CHANCES

NOW Is the time to buy—all Idadlj 
business for sale, rooming 

boarding houses, hotels, rest 
fruit stands, etc., good locat 
Phone 931 new; old, 4762. Busineai i 
change, 2024 Main.

FOR SALE—Nice, clean stock of 
goods and groceries. Invoice abort 1 

$5,500, in the town of Rising Star. GoiiJ 
crops assured. C. C. Tate, TTosteg, AI* l  
bany, Texas.

W ANTED—Partners to Join m# 
put up skating rink; good pi’opoeltj 

tlon; speak quick. Address Proj 
255, care 'Telegram.

HOTEL FOR SALE, Seventeen roolij]
7 lots, Mertens, Texas. It peys; 4 8  

account ill health. Address W . 
wards, Forreston, Texas.

LESS TH AN  $500 will get •  bueIrtW 
that Is clearing $125 per RMOHjl 

1104 North Jennings avenue.

T8T  to.

PERSONAL

1 CHARI-*E3 DO'WDI—
P^rt Worth National Bank 

-nd ilS. phone 1261, -
iivee special attenUon to cF. 
flaes and dlseawsa of women _ 
5ren W ill devote some time to 
eral ‘practlee. Leave calls or ph 

ft Martin, day or night

T » d ib s —P rofessional Facial 
Ing »nd Shampooing done 

tiome. I demonstrate and i 
S * « «  Toilet CO.B Famoi 
creams. Egg Shamp^ 
acucies. Samples tre* Calli 

phone 4048 or address 
Branklin Whitmire.

NOW Is the time J® j
fruit farms, oí which we h^  

«xcepUonally
1 specialty of this kind of 
liso elty property^ bu^ness. i 
!nd vacant See us. before b® 

reams. Business Exchang,
Main

FINANCIAL

M I’TU AL HOME ASSOCIATK!
8 per cent on Time Del 

B ner cent on Demand De*

911 Main St. A. Ames'

m o n e y  TO LOAN on Foi 
real estate In amounts fi-or_ 

SCO 000; Interest rates right 
i  Bowe^. 109 West Sixth str 
phone 4593.

m o n e y  TO LOAN on farj 
ranches by the W. C. BelchL 

M ortgage  Co.. Reynolds Bullatl 
Jer Eighth and Houston strJ

iiO NET TO LEND on real es.t 
lateral or P«” «»"»!,

Beeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Wo 
tlonal Dank building. '

l o a n s  on farms and Impro 
property. W. T. Humble, re 

Ins Land Mortgage Bank o i 
Fort Worth National Bank br

yyE LOAN money on chatt# 
gages. Floore-Epes Loan Cl 

909 Houston street. Phone St

TTê a l  n o t ic e

ORDINANCE NO. 968,1 
AN Ordinance Amending O f 

No. 903, Which is an Ordlna 
ulatlng the Speed of Autor 
the City of Fort Worth.
Be it ordained by the City] 

of the City of Fort Worth: 
Section 1. That section 8 

nan<-e No. 903. which Is an 
regulating the speed of autor 
the city of Fort Worth be. 
same U hereby amended, so 
BSjne shall read as follows, to-| 

“Sec. 3 It shall hereafter 
fui for any person, firm or cor 
to drive yeople, or to use, or 
to be uFm, propelled or used 
or across any public square, st 
ley, or public place In the clty| 
Worth, any vehicle or vehicle 
kind "commonly known and 
automobiles, even though the 
duly registered and numbered 
vlded in section 2 of this or 
vnless the said vehicle or 
•hall be prorided with at Ic 
lights, which during the he 
darkness, and which shall be 
character, glze and strength 
plainly visible for one-fourth 
In front of the said vehicle 
•hall also be unlawful unless 
vehicle or vehicles shall be 
wUh a good and sufficient 
horn capable of giving such 
as can be plainly heard for a 
o f  at least six hundred feeL| 

It shall al*o be unlawful if 
vehicle or vehicles shall pre 
greater rate of speed than sevj 
an hour."

Sec. 2. That all ordinanc 
parts of ordinances in eonflil 
.with be the same and are he| 
pealed to the extent that thej 
herewith.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance 
feet and be In force from 
Its passage and publication 
by law.

Filed August 18. 1906.
JQHN T. MONTQOMl 

City Sec^
Passed under suspension 

August 20, 1906.
JOHN T. MONTGOMI 

City Sec^
/ Recored In Ordinance Book 
167, August 28, 1906.

JOHN T. MONTGOMI 
City Se

This ordinance not having 
proved nor disapproved by thJ 
within three days after Its pa  ̂
required by the charter, take 
the same as If approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMI 
City Seed

BOARD AND ROOMS WAI

W a n t e d —G.entleman wlsht— 
and board in quiet housej 

there are no small children 
other boarders. T. S. C., P. 
1013, City.

WANTED—Regular hoarders;!
thing clean; house newly 

end painted ; formerly Butlei 
Mrs. Scroggins, 209 South Be

CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN 
board In private family, GÌ 

^ tlculars. Address, 240, care T4

MINERAL WATER

LESS than $500 will get a bu 
that Is clearing $125 per roonUt. 11 

N. Jennings avenue.

W ANTED—To figure with 
build: cash or easy terma. 

4244 after 5 o’clock.

EDERVILLE M INERAL W.
have made arrangements noi 

blsh all who want this wat 
daily; prompt delivery. Pboi 
old. R, Walker.

m in e r a l  W ATER—Star, PikJ 
cura Sprudel and Texas ( 

Old pilone 402. 1016 Houston

f o r  GIBSON OR CRAZY 
^’klcr.old phone 2167; nei 

«C7. Mineral Water DepoL 
*  Lee. agents.

A T T Y ’S d ir e c t o r y ]

J. WADE, attorney at lai 
nolda building. Phone 180.

CLAIRVOYANT_____ J
IOC — TOUR HAND READ-40<^ 

high-grade scientific 
reading and trance fortune teHs f^  
now being carried on daily at tbePrt 
lor of Prof. J. Deronda’s, hi a ptrOrt 
home, located on Elast Belknap,_^H 
Everybody invited to come and 
your destiny. ___

COOK ft ORR. lawyers, 909 
_ street Floore bldg., i^on«

K. BELL, lawyer. 610-611

TYPEW RITERS

MMB. DE GARLEEN, palmlaL « 7- 
oger, clairvoyant, has renaojed 

408 Taylor streeL Don’t fall to 
suit her. Advice on buslneae cp* 
travel, law suits, love, nu 
mestic troubles, health, locatei^ 
cles, gives names and dates ot

MLLE. ST. ELMO, astroIogeP,  ̂
full chart of Ufe, past and 

Also advice on all busln«« or 
tic difficulties; satl.«factlon 
214 W_ Sixth street, city.

1 A RECENT census shows 90 
I  of the banks in Texas use 
I jngton Typewriter. Why? L_ 
f Is the most economical Invest* 

hiakes of machines taken In 
I wnd or call for descriptive 
I 5f**’ ***gton Typewriter Comp_ 
^ west Ninth StreeL Fort Wortl

INSURANCE

Ta l b e r t  & m c n a u g h t (h 1
cyclone, plate glass Insurance. I 

:«86. FL Worth Nat’l. Bank bl|

UNDERTAKER
L̂A. _r_n ~i_rn— ^

P. ROBSST8ON—Funeral . 
c ‘Aaft ifnbatmer. oppoait« <4| 
U  details lookad after.

J. I'.-w -t



|or Classified Ads on tho-

NER PAGF
iers” Is name of Telegram 

Classified Ada.

[ per word first insertion.
per word each consecutive 

lion.
oe rate Sunday aethe Daily. 
>ut 6'/2 words to the line, 
aatlons WanUd. addressed 
dvertisers, three times free. 

Iner ads received by 12 rn. 
I  appear same day classirted. 
Wved from 12 to 2 will ap.’ 

same day “Too Late to 
lify.”

Iner ads received until 10 p, 
Saturday to appear in all 
ly editions, 

ot responsible for errors from 
>ionie messages. Alterations 

pid be made in person or 
^ng.
I^vertisers may have an> 

to ads addressed to a 
kber in care Telegram office, 
jlies to these ads should be 
lor mailed in sealed envelope 

tssed to that number, ¡n 
Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTICES
w m nnnanjiji

IILL»—Carpet senSvatlng. a 'I 
guaranteed. I^one S21.

Hopkins Drug Store. No. 401. 
Lac. 100 Houston streeL

^ O S T  AND ^ U N D

>ne and five-eighths carat di.a- 
stuil, in front o t Cumberland 

prian church. Liberal reward 
ued to Telegram office. CaU

One gold watch, size 6. Elgin 
rient. 17 jewels; case No. 62570. 
•*t No. 4,501,305. Return to VV. 
ding’s and receive reward.

I-Four pairs .scis.sors at Ranilall 
p. Reward if returned to J. R 
kn at Randall House. Sds.sors 

|h make.

in Texas street, between Ma- 
and Main, part of watch fob 
piials “W. H.” on charm. Finder 
»12 Texas street for reward.

»̂Doiible face gold watch es
si “Al. R. C.” and 1905. Finder 
rewarded. Return to I. Cartb 

Lin street.

w.ady’3 g^ld wa'ch. between Pt.
) avenue arili postoffice; reward- 
lue of watch. Call at Nasb 
^re Co. for reward.

J-Boy’s gray coat in OlenwociL 
|£\y; reward. Leave at Slrlp-

at Alonnig’s the best pair of 
Shoes. It’s W. L. Doiigias.

MISCELLANEOUS

tNGE—Furniture, stoves, ear- 
Imattings, draperies of a!! Kinds, 
test stock in the city whcr.* you 
thange your old goods far new. 
ling sold on easy payments, 
irnlture and Carpet Co.. 704-4 

Pn street. Both phones 563.

lijii..E<lRAM accepts advertls- 
]>n a guarantee that Its rlroiili- 

Fort Worth is greater than 
ler paper. Circulation books m i 
^oom open to all.

TY HEIGHTS—One dollar buys 
[>f these choice lots overlookbig 

ly  and near car line. P. M. Ds 
^3 Main street. Phone 221«.

|u want the higliest prices f j r  
> second-hand fumlioee. ring up 
iliewls. 212-14 Houston. Phones

L’ lTO Proof Screens; beware of 
|tion.s. Phone 2197. new phone 
* gee Screen Co.

3B Transfer and Storage Co. 
es 2429-2 rings (old). 1334 green 

113 Alain street.

rOUR BUGGY painted ar.l 
red at Schmitt’s Shop. 300 West 
rford street. Oid phone 4462.

|LL k in d s  of scavenger work 
918. Lee Taylor.

NS made to order. Phone IS.IìOl

IU3INESS CHANCES________

the time to buy—all kinds of 
for sale, rooming and 

houses, hotels, restaurants, 
inds. etc., good location. 

11 new”  old. 4762, Business Ex- 
[202% Main,

Æ—Nice, clean stock of dry 
[and groceries, invoice about 
the town of Rising Star. Good 
ûred.- C. C. Tate, Trustee, Al
ias.

-Partners to Join me and 
skating rink; good proposl- 

'k quick. Address Proposition, 
Telegram.

^OR SALE, Seventeen rooma 
iMertens. Texas. It pays; sell 
111 health. Address W. J. Ed- 

reston, Texas. _______

IAN 8500 will get a business 
clearing $125 per month, 

[h Jennings avenue. _

500 will get’ a business 
Ing 8125 per month. HOt 
venue.

p—To figure with parties to 
rash or easy terms. Phone 

5 o’clock.

CLAIRVOYANT

)UR HAND R E A D — IOC—A 
jj'le scientific palm, card 
Lnd trance fortune teller is 
r carried on dally at the par- 
¿f. J. Deronda’s. in a private 
|ated on East Belknap, 212- 

invited to come and know
Pny-______

GARLEEN. palmist, astrol- 
‘̂drvoyant, has removed to 

Ir street. Don’t fall to con- 
LVdvloe on business changes, 
w suits, love, marriage, do- 
^ubles, health. Locates aril- 

names and dates of thlng^

P. ELMO, astrologer, give*
>i of life. pMt and future, 
fe on all business or don ^ - j
[ties; satisfaction guarantees
ilh street, city.

tar 99, itof

PERSONAL

CHARIÆS__ DG w ifRI.T., office
* ^ r t  Worth National Bank bldg., X12 

;^ d  >15. phone 126X. new 898. 
special attention to chronic dla- 
and diseases ot women and chil- 
WIU devote some time to a gen

ii practlee. Leave calls or phone Co- 
^  Ik Martin, day or night

tjniES—Professional Facial Masaag- 
*mg and Shampooing done In your 

icaame- I demonstrate and sell the 
bSmco Toilet Cow’s Famous Cold 
®**^nis. Egg Shampoo and other toilet 

Samples free. Call me at 
K a  phone 4048 or address Box 847, 
 ̂ lln Whitmire.

row  Is the time to buy .truck and 
fruit faitn*. of which we have some 

kcei>tlonalIy good bargains. We make 
^Tnn^alty ot this kind ot property. 
■ rS ^ ty  property, business, residences 
■ ¿Si vacant See us. before buying, for 
: hSnlns. Buslnesf Exchange, 202% 
' ^ in  Phones 931 new. 4762 old.

FINANCIAL

MCTUAL HOME ASSOcTi a TION  PAT 
^8 to 8 per cent on ’Fime Deposits, 

i  per cent on Demand £>eposits. 
y,o^s made on Beal Estate only. 

HI Main St̂ _______ A. Arneson, Mgr.

urtKEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
¡m»\ estate In amounts fi-om 8500 to 

M900- Interest rates right Howell 
Sowers. 109 W®** Sixth street Old 

'plgoe 4593-________ __________

HwiWET TO LOAN on farms an-1 
gBnebes by the W. C. Belcher Land 

HMIgsge Co., Reynolds Building, cor- 
¿ ¡¿B fhth  and Houston streets.

^ N E Y  TO LEND on real estate, col- 
, lateral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 
t Beeves, rooms 404-7 Fort Worth Na- 
 ̂tional Bank buHdlng.__________________

 ̂lo ans  on farms and improved, city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent- 

J  Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Worth National Bank building.

WB LOAN money on chattel mort- 
Floore-Epes Loan Company, 

m Houston street Phone 3532.

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 948.
AM Ordinance Amending Ordinance 

Mo. 403, Which is an Ordinance Reg- 
■htlnr the Speed of Automobiles in 

..the City of Fort Worth.
Be It ordained by the City Council 

if  the City of Fort W’orth;
Section 1. That section 3 of ordi- 

Bsnee Now 903. which is an ordinance 
lUfBlatlng the speed of automobiles in 
the city of Fort Worth be. and the 
■ae is hereby amended, so that the 
Mine shall read as follows, to-wit;

*Bec. 3 It shall hereafter be unlaw- 
M  tar any person, firm or corporation 
Is drive people, or to use, or to cause 
Is be U5 4f, propelled or used in. along 
sr across any public square, street, a l
ley, or public place in the city of Fort 
Vsrth. any vehicle or vehicles of thJ 
Usd 'commonly known and styled as 
Aatomobiles. even though the same be 

iAaty registered and numbered as pro* 
Sided In section 2 of this ordinance. 
•Bless the said vehicle or vehicles 
lian be provided with at least two 

! Ikbis. a-hich daring the hours of 
ness, and which shall be of such 
icter. sixe and strength as to be

rinly visible for one-fourth of a mile 
front of the said vehicle; and it 
lhall also be unlawful unless the said 
Ifchlcle or vehicles shall be provided 
with a good and sufficient gong or 
fesm capable of giving such warning 

M can be plainly heard for a distance 
of at least six hundred feet.

It shall also be unlawful Vf the said 
vehicle or \-ehicles shall proceed, at a 
greater rate of speed than seven miles 
an hour.“

Sec. 2. That all ordinances and 
parts of ordlnames in conflict here
with be the same and are hereby re- 
Mulcd to the extent that they connict 
■irrwith.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance take ef- 
iK t and be in force from *nd after 
Mi passage and publication a? required 
ly law.

Wed August 18. 190«.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
rtssed under suspension of rules 

August 20, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
/ Bacored In Ordinance Book E, page 
147, August 28, 190«.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

*hla ordinance not having been ap
proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
wUhln three dayi« after lUi pas<ia^e as 
gu lled  by the charter, takes effect 
the same as If approved.

JOHN T. ilONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

bo ard  AND ROOMS WANTED

WANTED—Gentleman wishes room 
board in quiet house, where 

■ ®*re are no small children and no 
^ rd e rs . T. S. C.. P. O, Box 

»18, City.

—Regular boarders; every- 
clean; house newly papered 

w  painted; formerly Butler House. 
T i .  Scroggins, 209 South Boax.

C^TSTIAN TO I’ NO m a n  desires 
board in private family. Give par- 

■tolars. Address, 240, care Telegram.

*DniVlLLE MINERAL W ATER—I 
made arrangements now to fur- 

"im all who want this water fresh 
«fly ; prompt delivery. Phone 4035. 
aM. R. Walker.

* »i*R A L  W ATFR—Star. Pike, Sang- 
Bprudel and Texas Carlsbad. 

ga  phone 402. 1016 Houston street

GIBSON OR CRAZY WET..L 
-b»ter.<rid phone 2167; new phone 

Mineral Water DepoL Peacock 
•  *Ae, agents.

ATTY’S DIRECTORY

»• J. WADE, attorney at law. Rcy- 
_  Bolds building. Phone 180.

A ORR, I.awyers, 909 Hous’on 
!̂|î -8treet Flop re bldg., phone 4019.

K. BELL, lawyer. «10-411 Wheat

TYPEW RITERS

*<W*CENT census shows 90 per cent 
|. th^banks in Texas use the Rem- 

Typewriter. Why? Because it 
a~* moal economical Investment. All 

of machines taken in exchange, 
or call for descriptive catalogue, 

baton Typewriter Company, 111 
Ninth Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

INSURANCE

tT & McNAUOHTON. Are. 
Due. plate glass insurance. Phonos 
Et Worth Nat’L Bank bldg.

UNDERTAKER

^ROBERTSON—Funeral director 
1er, opposite <rtty halL 

looked after.

_____  WANTED TO RENT

W ANTED TO RENT—-Three fumlah^d 
housekeeping. Ap

ply 1300 Throckmorton street **

small cottage,
prefer South side. Phone 180.

SAFES

have oo
hand at ail times several sizes and 

solicit your inquires and orders 
Nash Hardware Co„ Fort W ort^

UMBRELLAS
 ̂*’«’"ir ij~u~LrM~isY,rLA- î-LrLn_r. r  n r  n r> ■ ■ ■

W ANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recov.<r 
and repair. Charles Bagget 30« Uj Iu 

street

, We handle the best 
In Vehicles, Harness 

.and Rubber Tires.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
401-403 Houston Street

EASY PAYMEN'PS
EASY , PAYilENTS-Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R E 
Lewis’ i'urniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street

T E X A N  HONORED
El Paso Lawyer Put on General Coun

cil of Bar Association
Hvtrinl to The Ttlrurom.

S’l. PAUL. Minn., Aug. 30.—Follow
ing the address of George R. Peck oi 
Chicago, president of the Amerlc.xn 
Bar As.soilatlon. now in session here, 
new members were elected. The In- 
crea.se for the year was 614. thus In- 
crea.slng the previous membt'rship to 
2.663. Among those chosen members 
of the general council were; Law
rence Cooper. Huntsville. Ala.; John 
Fletcher. Little Rock. Ark.; R. W. W il
liams, Tallahassee. Fla.; T. W. Mel- 
drim. Savanmih, Oa.; S. T. Bledsoe, 
Ardmore, I. T.; Ernest T. Florance, 
New Orleans. I^ .; M. F. Smith. Vicks
burg, Mi.ss.; E. II. Bugby, North Caro
lina, and John E. Mercier. El Reno, 
Okla.; T. M. Mordecal. Charleston, S. 
C.; K. T. Sanford, Knoxville, Tenn.; 
W. H. Berger, El Paso, Texas, and 
E. C. Mathews. Ri’chmond, Va.

Treasurer W. H. Adams reports re
ceipts from dues of 816,025. disburse
ments 810,778. and balance on hard 
85.256.

Last night’s session of the assocl;«.- 
tlon in the new state capitol drew a 
large atteiuiance. Roscoe Pound of 
Lincoln, Neb., read a paper on “Tno 
Cause of Popular DIssati.xfactlon with 
the Administration of Justice.”

W A Y L A ID  PR IEST

Women Attack Catholic Divine and 
Try to Take Church Keye

SitrrUil to The THeoram.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 30—Wo

men members of the Greek Catholic 
church ot New Britain, who were op
posed to Father Voshay. the pastor of 
the xrhurch, waylaid him and tried to 
take the keys of the church from him. 
Police were called and disper.sed the 
women.

DON’T GRUMBLE
when your joints ache and you suf
fer from Rheuniatlam. Buy a bottle 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment and get 
Instant relief. A positive cure for 
Rheumatism. Bums. Cuts, Contract
ed Muscles, Sore Chest, etc. Mr. I, T. 
Bogy, a prominent merchant at W il
low Point. Texas, says that he finds 
Bollards’ Snow Liniment to® best all 
round Liniment he ever used. Sold by 
Covey A Martin.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’a 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

I f  it’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customers.

W’ear W. L. Douglas 83.50 sboea 
Best in the world. Monnlg's.

See Cromer Bros.. 161« Main street, 
lor Edison Phonographs and records.

BIO FOUR ROUTE.
The "KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL” - 

is a solid Standard Pullman electric- 
lighted train with Ladies' Maid, Sten
ographer. Barber, Bath and V’alet 
Service ST. LOUIS to NEW  YORK, 
leaving ST. LOUIS at 1 p. m. and runs 
every d.ay in the year via the BIG 
FOUR ROUTE.

The “ONLY TRAIN ” from the 
SOUTHWEST that enters the city of 
NEW YORK without transfer.

Other trains leave St. Louis 8:17 p. 
m.. 12 m. and 11:25 p. m.

If you are going “EAST” write J. M. 
STONE. Traveling Pas.senger Agent 
Dallas, Texas, who will give you the 
low summer tourist rates now in ef
fect ______ ____________

S'»’  CHICAGO TO NEW YORK AND 
r e t u r n  VIA LAKE SHORE-. 

Tickets on sale Aug. 28 and 29. good 
■j-et^nlng until Sept. 4. For full par
ticulars call or write A. C. Burro^. T. 
P  A Tenth and Walnut Sts., Kan
sas city. Mo. W. J. Lynch. Passenger 
Traffic Manager, (^icago.

IMPORTED JAPANESE FANS.
A set of four very attractive Japa

nese fans issiied by the Chicago and 
Northwestern railway, sent to any ad
dress securely packed on receipt of
10 cents to pay ^ * * “ **:

A. L. Fisher, Trav. Agt., 823 Main
St.. Kansas (3ity,

VT-TtY LOW RATES TO THE WEST 
•The Chicago Great

will sell tickets to iwints in A l^rta. 
British Columbia. Idaho, Monta . 
Oregon and Washington at 
h a lf the usual fare. ^Rkets on sale 
dally from Aug. 2i to Oct. 31̂ n ^ u s i_  
Get full Information George w .
IJncoln. T. P. A.. 7 West Ninth street. 
Kansas City, Mo.

Every Woman
UtatcTMtad and UiMüd know•tM>at Um woBdartnl
MARVEL VMrirliiit Spray

|Tlw nev ▼ ■ »‘«S Aii«f
Ho»a»ä " «\~M<m Caarsntea«, . IiOmmm 1—«—tly.

9Ê»» OsSkUk Ob II.
frl^Mnnottapplr tbs 
liaBVB%Owee^®

ffugyur'a PfcxnnMgt

T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

ANOTHER GOOSE 
EGG FOR CHAMPS

Panthera Unable to Hit Pitcher 

Farris

'Tsxas Lsagus Standing

Clubs— 
Fort Worth 
Cleburne ..
Dallas .......
'Vaco ........

-Games- — Per
Played. Won. Lost. cenL 

. . .  60 35 25 -X.683

... 59 34 25 .57«

... 59 33 26 .659

... 60 17 43 .283

Hard luck.
The Panthers scratched their hard

est but couldn’t even get claw-hold 
on the score board Wednesday In the 
s«-ond gam® of the series with the 
Dallas Giants.

Pitcher Farris s’ood l>etween the 
Champions and victory so effectively 
t̂ hat not a single run and only four 
hits were taken in the effort to over
come the defeat of Tuesday,

Dupree was hit eight times and the 
Giants made the circuit twice.

The Panthers try again this after
noon. Game called at 4:30 o’clock.

Wednesday’s score;
Fort Worth

Boles, s.s........
AB. BH. PO. A. E.

........  3 0 4 1 1
Cavender. if. . 3 1 2 0 0
Carlin, 3b. ... •••••• 4 2 0 2 0
Saim, lb........ • • • • e e 3 0 11 0 0
Erwin, c........ ........ 3 0 3 1 0
W’ilson, cf. . . . 0 5 0 0
Clayton, 2b. . •■•••• 4 1 1 3 '0
Kitchens, rf. 0 1 0 0
Dupree, p. .. ........ 3 0 0 4 0
Rogers, c. . . . • • e • • • X 0 0 0 0

Totals ... ........ 29
Dallas

4 27 11 1

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Maag. ss........ ........  4 <> 2 3 0
Fink, 2b......... ........  4 1 O 3 1
Louden. 3b. .. •••••• 3 2 î 3 0
Ragsdale, lb. .......4 0 7 0 0
Stevens, c. .. ........ 4 0 8 I 0
Maloney, if. . ........ 4 1 3 0 0
I ’ ry, rf........... 0 1 1 0
Williams, cf. ........ 4 1 3 0 0
Farris, p........ 1 0 0 0

Totals ... ........ 35 8 27 11 1
Score by Innings;

Dallas ................ 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2
Fort Worth ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0

Summary—Earned runs. Dallas 2; 
stolen biises. Boles, Carlin, kluag; two- 
ba.se hits. C.arlin, Louden. Farris; 
struck out. by Farris 7, by Dupree 3; 
bases on balls, off Farris 2, off Dupree 
1; wild pitch, by Farris 1; batters hit. 
Boles. Kitchen's; sa<Tiflce hit, Caven- 
der. Time of game—1 hour and 30 
minutes. Umpire—Spencer.

Cleburns 5, Waco 3
Score: f R. H. E.

Cleburne ...0  1 0 1 2 1 0 0  0—5 9 3
W aco !........ 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0  0—3 7 3

Summary—Two-hase hit. Reed; sac
rifice hits. Speaker, Arbog.ast 3. 
Adams; stolen bases. Welch, ilclver, 
Wallace 2. Bero. Doyle; bases on balls, 
off Anderson 6. off Adams 2, i»ff Morris 
’«; hit by pitched balls, by Anderson 1, 
by Morris 1; passed balls. Arboga.st, 
Westervelt; wild pitch. Anderson; In
nings pitched. Anderson 7. Adams 2; 
hits, off Anderson 6. off Adams 1; 
double plays. Wright to Reed to Shel- 
loq. Reed to Wright to Shelton, Wal
lace to Welch; left on bases. Cleburne 
T2, Waco 10 Time of game— 1 hour 
and 50 minutes. Umpire—Mackey. 
Game protested by Waco.

SOUTH T E X A S  LEA G U E

Standing of Teams
-----— Games— Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent
Austin ........ 39 1« .70»
Beaumont ... 31 I 9 .674
Houston ...... 31 21 .59«
Galveston — ..58 27 Si .46«
San Antonio . ., 55 21 34 .382
Lake Charles .. 58 13 40 .245

Wednesday’s Results
Austin 3. .San Antonio 5. 
Lake Charles 0. Galveston L 
Houston 3-4. Beaumont 0-3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-Games-

Clubs
Chicago ........ .11« 70 46
Philadelphia .114 €0 49
Cleveland . . . . .113 «4 49
New York . . . . .111 61 50
St. Louts . . . . .115 60 55
Detroit .......... .113 54 59
Washington .. .113 4« 67
Boston .......... .117 35 82

Per
Played. Won. Lost, ctnt 

.603 

.570 

.566 

.550 

.523 

.473 

.407 

.299

Wednesday’s Results
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 4.
Cleveland 2. Boston 6.
St. Louis 4, New York 5. 
Washington-Detrolt, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

— Standing of Teams
--------Games------- - Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Chicago ..........121 90 31 .744
Pittsburg ........ 117 7d 4- .641
New Y o r k .......114 73 41 .610
Philadelphia '...117- 53 «4 -4o3
Cincinnati .......120 51 «9 .4-o
Brooklyn ........H4 4._> 69 -S-J
St. Louis ........ 119
Boston ...........120 39 81 .32®

Wednesday’s Results
Boston 3. Brooklyn 4.
Pittsburg 1, St. Louis 0.
Cincinnati 1, Chicago 3.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-Games- Per

cent
.«04
.580
.583
.568
.542
.433
.822
.317

’ ■ ». ►

Club»— Played. W’on. Lost.

i  aMemphis ......... 1J9 *
New Orleans ..118 67
Shreveport ..--120 6® 55
Montgomery ...118 57 I
Nashville ....... 21 39 82
Little Rock ----123 39 8

Wednesday’s Results
Birmingham 1. Memphis 2.
Nashville 0, New Orleans 4.
Atlanta 9-4. Shreveport 0-1. 
Montgomery 3-0, Little Rock - .

Other Texae Games Wedneeday
Abilene 2, GalneavUle 9.

t  YESTERDAYS RACE RESULTS J

At Saratoga
First race—Selling, .five and a half 

furlongs: Plausible won Mint ^ r l a
Bocond Tlleing third. Time—1.10.

Second race^Steeplechase. about two
anT r h a l f  miles; Maxlmllllan won. 
Buchman second. Red Marrlor third.

’̂ ‘T ^ d 'r ic e -S e ll ln g .  six furlongs: 
An?eta Lady won. Rusk ^ d ,  V .n - 
etles third. Time—1:14 J-».
^Fourth race— Adirondack hanll^p.
six furlo'.gs: Salvidere won, Don
Eirlqoe aec^nd. Alethuao third. Tune

piMh^race—One mile: Athela won,
Wa!?rdo?wcond. Pater third. T lm e-

•*^Sxih**ruce-OBe mUe: a m M  H « » «

r  42 Saylor third. Tim*—

At Latonia
First race—One mile: Sallle B. B.

Tiil!*c ?  ««cun«!. Myrrh third.
Second race—Five and a half fur- 

long*:^ Dr. Frank won, Bosserian sec
ond. ElecfPorine third. Timé—1:09 1-6

Third race—One mile: Terns Rod
won. Coruscate second. Miss Dovle 
third. Time—1:41 4-5. ^

tourth race—Steeplechase, handicap. 
Clubhouse course: Blue Mint won.
Dunning second. Profitable third. Time 
—3:31 2-5.

l‘'ifth race—Six furlongs: Potter
won. Mayor Johnson second, Minnie 
Johnson third. Time— 1:15.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Mtladi 
Love won. Esterre second. Problem 
third. Time—1;15 2-5.

Seventh race—One mile and a six
teenth; Amberita won. Mamie Algol 
second, Stroud third. Time—1:48 3-5.

At Readville
2:09 class. t>aring, purse 8960, di

vided 8320 each heal; three heats:
.................................  1 1 1

Argot Boy ..........................  2 2 8
Phllla ....................................   ;  J

Best time—2?0S:i4.
2.14 class, iwcing. purse 8960, dl-

\ Ided 8320 each heat; three heats;
Vesta B o y ............................ 3 4 j
.Memtollta ...........................  1 g 7
Owais.sa ................................   7 2

Best time—2:06%.
2:09 class, trotting, purse 8960, di

vided 8320 each heal; three heats:
.Malnsheet............................ 5 i  j
Leonard! .............................  1 3 4
Nut Boy .............................  2 2 2

Beat time—2:07%.

At Bowie, Texas
Trotting, 2; 24 class, purse 8225:

Johnnie B............................. 3 t j
Ollle Miller ....................... l  3 3
Lemars Allerton.................. 2 2 2

Best time—2:27%.
Pacing. 2:12 class, purse 8225:

I »n  Kelly ...........................  1 I  1
Dr. Whitten ....................... 2 2 2
Lee Leek .............................  3 8 a

Best time—2:17%.
Running, five-eighths of a mile, all 

ages, weight for age. purse 8150: Miss
Breeze won, Ruth Nolan second, W'ill 
Sylvester third. Time—

Running, five-eighths of a mile, 
purse 8150, 3-year-olds and up; Dia
mond O. won. Ova B. second, John H. 
Pyzer third. Time—1:04%.

Running, three-quarters of a mile, 
purse 8150, 3-year-olds and up: Ed
Merritt won. Red Damsel second, Cad
illac third. „T im e—1:18%.

Running. Four furlongs, purse 815*), 
3-ye«r-ol(ls and up: Rolett won,
Neania W. second, Select third. Time 
~4) 151 %.

At Windsor
First race—Six furlong.s: Bert Osra 

won. Sonnet second, Albula third. Time 
—1;14 4-5.

Second nice—Five furlongs; Miss 
Cesarlon won, Moonvine second. Sal- 
visa third. Time— 1.01 3-5.

Third race—Handicap. one mile:
Solon Shingle won. La Loiide second, 
Wexford third. Time—1:40 1-5.

Fourth race—Six furlongs: Fair
Calypso won. Sunny Brook second. 
Rubaiyat third. Tlin«— 1:13 1-5.

Fourth race—One mile: Chalk Hed
rick won. Gay Boy second. John Garner 
third. Time—1:41 1-5.
• Sixth race—One mile and a six
teenth; Granada won, Scalplm-k sec
ond. Etoldona third. Time—1:46 4-5.

FATE GAVE HER 
WRONG HUSBAND

S t Louis Divorce Suit Follows 

Mailinpr Wron«: Letter

tptrial to The Tttegrom.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 30.—The suit foe 

divorce begun by Robert T. Sturgeon, 
assistant cashier of the Merchants’ 
Laclede National Bank, has revealed 
a strange romance, in which fate in
tervened between a young woman and 
the man she intended to marry. A 
mistake in mailing two letters changed 
the course of three lives, and it is only 
now, after six years, that there Is a 
chance that the tangle will be straight
ened ouL A friend of Mrs. Sturgeon 
told this stody today:

“Miss Amy Bay, a Virginia girl, 
came to St. Louis in the late ’90s and 
soon made herself a social favorite. 
Among her admirers were Mr. Sturgeon 
and a young Louisville man, who were 
soon running, a hot race as rivals for 
her hand. ' Finally formal declara
tions came from both, and it was 
necessary for Miss Bay to make her 
choice.

“She decided in favor of the young 
Kentuckian. She wrote to him a let
ter of acceptance, the note being writ
ten without superscription. She also 
wrote a kindly letter to Mr. Sturgeon, 
expressing her sorrow that she could 
not return his love. This letter also 
did not contain the name of the per
son for whom it was Intended.

“Then she placed the letter to Mr. 
Sturgeon in an envelope and addressed 
it to »the young Kentuckian, and the 
letter for the Kentuckian was placed 
in the envelope addressed to Mr. Stur
geon. Thereupon Mr. Sturgeon hurried 
to Miss Baj's home an accepted 
suitor.

“The young woman when she real
ized what she had done had not the 
heart to tell Mr. Sturgeon of her mis
take. She thought that maybe after 
all fate had Intervened for her good 
and that she did care more for the SL 
Louisian than for the other, and so 
she married him.’’

W IL L  M OVE TO W N

Kansas Village Situated on lowan’a 
21,000-Acra Ranch 

Speriol to The Televrom.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Aug. 80.—Orx J. 

Gould, founder of Englewood, Chi
cago, will tomorrow begin - the work 
of moving the town of Englewood, 
Clark county, one mile south of Ita 
present location. The Kansas town is 
in the center o t  Gould’s 21,000-acre 
ranch, and the quarter section on 
which it is located has a clouded 
title. It has a population of 430, and 
the new site of 240 acres is a gift of 
Mr. Gould, whose home is at Burling
ton. la.

HOWS THISr
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F, J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in ail 
business transactions and flnaiitlally 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.
WALDLNG. KINXAN & MAR\ LN.

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken inter

nally. acting directly upon the blood 
and ’mucous surfaces of the system. 
TestlmoniaU sent frer- Price 73c per 
bottle. Sold by all iburgists.

Take Hall’.» Family PUls for coo/»U- 
patton. *

'i i ’f

There is real pleasure in chewing the best tobacco grown 
where the best tobacco grows— in the famous Piedmont  ̂

country ’ » . - » x i 4 x • ^

CHEW WHAT YOU KNOW ABOUT
Only choice sdections of this well matured and Chor* 

oughly cured tobacco is used in making SCHNAPPS. 
That’s w hy SCH NAPPS and other of the ReynoldsT 
brands, as shown by the Internal Revenue statistics 
for a hscal srear, made the wonderful growth of six 

and one-quarter million pounds, or a net gain of 
one-third of the entire intreased consumption 
of chewing and smoking tobaccos in the 
United States.

^ ^ î m î

Evidently, chewers cannot resist tiie 
flavor and they cheer SCH NAPPS be
cause SCH NAPPS cheers them more 
than any other cliewing tobacco and 
ereiy man that chews SCHNAPPS passes the 
good thing a’ong—oae chewer makes other chew- 
ers—until the fact is now established that thers 
are many more chewers and pounds of tobacco 
chewed, to the population, in those States where 
SCHNAPPS tobacco was first sold than thers ars in 

the States where SCHNAPPS has not yet been offered 
to the uade.

AND KNOW WHAT YOU ARE CHEWING
SCHNAPPS is lika a ct^ of fine Jara eoSee, sweetened 
fast enough to bring oat its natural, atimolating qualities.
SCHNAPPS pleases all classes of chewers: the rich, ba-

caase they do not find a chew that really pleases them better 
at any price; the poor, because it is mare aconomical than 

the la^er lOc. or iSc. plugs and they get their money’s worth 
of the real snappy, sdmalating flavor so appreciated by tobacco 

lovers. All imiutions contain much more sweetening than 
SCHNAPPS. They ars mads that way to hide poor tobacco io> 
properly cured.

For the man who chews tobacco for tobacco’s sake, there is no chew 
like SCHNAPPS.

Sold at SOc. per pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs.

R. J. KYNOIDS TOBACCO COMPAIIY, Wbitloa-SslMS, R. C.

WHERE BRYAN HAS 
BEEN ON JOURNEY

Nebraskan Has Visited Great 

Part of World

9peefal to The r*Upram.
NEW YORK. Aug. 30.—In hlg tour 

abroad Mr. Bryan left San Francisco 
in October. 1905. He touched at Hon
olulu. When he reached Japan his real 
triumph was begun. Eyery honor that 
could be bestowed awaited him. He 
wn.H greeted by representatives of the 
mikado, saw the mikado In person and 
addresseil a large audience In Toklo on 
matters of International Interest. He 
was present at a reception to Admiral 
Togo and with that victorious veteran 
had a long interview.

Mr. Bryan visited Korea, then 
springing from the state of arrested 
development into which the war be
tween Ru.-f.sia and Japan had thrown 
it.

When next heard from Mr. Br>'an 
was in the Philippines. He was re
ceived with ail the enthusiasm of whlcli 
the natives of Luzon are capable.

Tears before, during the trying mo
ments of the rebellion, Mr. Bryan had 
been the hope of the leaders of the In
surgent forces, for with his election 
they felt hostilities would come to an 
end.

He made a tour of the islands, was 
hailed in every village he touched and 
wound up his march throughout the 
archipelago by accepting the appoint
ment of datto with all the Malay rites 
which ape associated with the accept
ance of such an office.

Mr. Bryan went to China, visited 
Shanghai and Hongkong and addressed 
several audiences.

When he visited India he Inspected 
some of the larger cities and found 
tinM to speed across the Southern -sea 
to various Islands in the Straits Set
tlement.

In April he reached Cairo, Egypt, 
after a week visiting points of inter
est near that city and a few days in 
the capital, Alexandria, he made his 
way to the Holy Land. In Jerusalem 
he was received with the highest hon
ors and addressed a large body of resi
dents. In Constantinople he spent 
severel days.

He was in attendance at the corona
tion of King Haakon in Norway and 
spoke to a large assemblage.

During the next three months the 
movements of the former candidate for 
the Presidency was hurried. He spent 
some days In Italy, visiting the prin
cipal points in and about Rome before 
departing for France, where be was 
received by the principal civic bodies 
and honored by the President of the 
French republic.

From France Mr. Bryan went to 
Switzerland, from there to Germany, 
where he was accorded every attention 
and then on to Rus.sla, which ho 
reached while the douma was in ses
sion. Ho addressed this body, and was 
in return accorded every courtesy.

He was in London for the Fourth of 
July and made a patriotic speech. He 
was the guest of Ambassador and Mrs. 
Whltelaw Reid and was presented to 
King Edward.

In Holland he enjoyed hlm.self and 
then returned to England, from which 
country he sailed to the home of hla 
birth.

R EAD Y  FOR FIGHT
Demurrers In Injunction Suits of 

Railroad on Rate Reduction
Special to The Telrgratm.

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 30.—The work 
ot preparing the demurrers in the in
junction cases of the different rail
roads of the state against the railroad 
to enjoin the passenger reduction rate 
on the Houston and Texas Central 
railway and the whole body of freight 
rates established by the commission.

TutfsPills
, This popmiMr remedy never Calls te 

effectually cure
Dyspepsixt Constipatioiit Sick 
Headache, Bifiousaess

And ALL DISEASES arising from a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestioa

Tlie natural result Is good appetite 
and solid flesh. Doscsinaa;clcgut- 
ly sugar coated and easy to swdtow.

lake No Substitutes

will be completed within a Short time 
by the attorney general. These de
murrers will have to be filed in the 
federal court here by next Monday.

It is expected that the '-gfiments on 
the demurrers will be heard some time 
during the month of October and the 
trial of the suits in the event the de
murrers are overruled, will take place 
some time next January.

OLD M EAT ST ILL  GOOD

Jerked Buffalo, Cured by Dakota Air, 
Kept Thirty Years 

Saeoqil to The Tciegrvm.
SIOUX CITY. la.. Aug. 80.—Buffalo 

meat, guaranteed to have been killed 
thirty years ago, was the piece de re
sistance of a dinner enjoyed here to
day by R. F. Easton of Anthony. la., 
A. F. AntTerson of Little Sioux, la., and 
Jesse James of the Sioux City police 
force.

Easton and James had Just returned 
from ,a land seeking tramp over the 
Bad Lands of South Dakota.

While in the Bad Lands they were 
the guests of G. R. Patterson, a pion
eer. famous through South Dakota, 
who had lived on his present ranch for 
forty years. As a souvenir of their 
trip he gave them a six pound piece 
of buffalo meat. Thirty years ago he 
killed a number of buffaloes on his 
ranch. Jerked the meat and hung it 
up on trees where the climate cured 
it perfectly.

“I admit the meat was a little dry," 
said Easton in speaking of the repast, 
“but it had a peculiar flavor which I 
suppose is characteristic of buffalo 
meat. It was good enough to be called 
a delicacy in my opinion.”

ROAD PUTS BAN 
ON BRYAN BANNER

Refuses to Haul Delefirai!^ Until 
Streamers Are Removed

Sperial to The Telegram.
ROCHESTER. N. T., Aug. 30.—The 

St. Louis Jefferson Club special train 
bearing 350 Missourians te New York 
to help greet W. J. Bryan w’as held up 
yesterday for more than four hours at 
Buffalo by the West Shore railroad, 
which demanded that the “odious” 
Bryan banners on the sides of the cars 
should be removed before the com
pany would carry the special into New 
York.

The Missourians pleaded, protested, 
stormed and threatened In vain. 
Against their arguments and prayers 
the officials of the New York Central 
system in New York city and in Buf
falo were adamant. They stood pat on 
their general rule that no cars should 
bear any banners or inscriptions, and 
merely shrugged their shoulders when 
reminded by the Missourians that 
many cars have been carried within 
the last few weeks bearing banners of 
various kinds.

The banners on the St. Louis special 
read:

“Alls.sourl Democratic Jefferson Club 
Special. W' êlcome to Bryan.”

After a dozen telegrams had been 
exchanged with the head officials and 
several long distance telephone con
versations had proven futile, and after 
local agents of the West Shore had 
tried in vain to strip the Bryan ban
ners from the cars, the Missourians, 
learning that the other roads enter
ing Buffalo had entered Into an agree
ment not to haul them to New York 
unless the banners were removed, they 
yielded to the inevitable and agreed 
to allow the railroad agents to remove 
the banners.

A committee was appointed to draw 
up resolutions strongly denouncing the 
railroad’s imperious action and ex
pressing the opinion that It s’ould re
sult in thousands ̂ f  votes for Bryan.

INNES PROMOTED

Railroad Man Becomes Superintsndent 
of Wharf Terminait 

•periel to The Tcltpram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Aug. 30.— 

R. H. Innea, former auperintendent of 
(transportation of the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass, has been named as su
perintendent of wharf terminals at 
Galveston.

Mr. Innés is well known in the rail
road u'orld. having been connected 
with the Southern Pacific and the 
Aransas Pass for the past twenty 
years in various capacities. His po
sition at Galveston is of wide respon- 
»bUtty.

I F.®M.
N A T IO N A L .

BANK
f»O R T  W O R T H

THE ARCADE 

SPECIAL

Hammocks, 75c, 81.00, 81-25 and 81-M 
1204-6 Main Street.

You Can Buy Thorn Chsapar From

leelfawih g r
SHOES•c.

W E W A N T  YOUR TRADE |
We will give you satlsfisctlon. j 

G. W. HALTOM A  BRO- Jswsisru. | 
409 Main St., opp. Delawars HotsL .

REMEMBER
Ws kasp evsrythinf—from ths 

chaapmt that’s good to ths vsry 
bssL
Tho Wm. Henry A R. E. Ball Hdw. 
1615-1617 Main. Teiephons 1045. 

Co.

STREET & ROBERTS

Undertakers
1102 Monroa. BoUi Phones IIÜ'

B. Z. FRIEDMAN *  CO, 
(Original Swiss Watch Makars), 

Movad to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South o; 
tbs Oid Stand.

I l l  Houston S t

“D O W N TO OUR STOARE”
NEW MACKEREL i

Nice Ones, 8 for . . . .  .............. 2 5 ^ ;
Large Ones, 2 for . . . .  ............2 5 < ;

H. E. SA W Y E S, . I
201 South Main S t Phone« I. .

Drink Peacock
rr  MAKES YOU PROUD.

S é
At Bods Fountains and in Botttaa.

nN-.WOMEN->CHlLDKBN 
Wm Ji Kidnoys Cured Wonltise.
 ̂ I t you bava •  pala or dafl oeba fa tfer 

back It la finmlatakeabto svldsnce ot kldaw 
trouble. I t  la a woralag to tell yoa troabT 
la ahead nnlcaa yon remedy tbs esosa tm- 
ED^telT.

Lome back is only oat symptom of kllaor 
trouble. Other symptoms are. being obUgs* 
to poas water often durtag ths day and te 
8P» up many tlmea during tha Bight, la 
ability to hold your urloe. smarttng ortrri 
tatfon. paoBlng brlck^laatoraodlmantlath: 
urine, catarrh of the bladder, uric odd, eoa 
Mant headache. dUdneos, sleeplesaeoik aera 
ousneaa, irregular heart beating, rhenmatlM 
bloating. Irritability, woraoul ktlliit. lac* 
ot amblUoa sad sallow eom<>*7ztoa.

Hooper's Parsley Kidney fKiia are profl«^ 
to be the moet wonderful earn ever gotte 
out for weak and dieeaead KMneye.

BriUeh Phannacal Ca, UUwaakM« V »  
BMrlbntors.

Price 60 eeats a boa.
Vue saH by

C O yS T .*  MARTIN.

I,

I

;
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

tTHUSRDAT, AUCnSSV^j .?1

THE W INDUP
OF THE SEASON
Q Your choice of our very finest 
3'piece suits that sold ^  I  ^  
regularly for $25 & $30 V  ̂  ̂ * 0 ”

^  Included in this sale, which will 
close Saturday, we offer you the 
best of our $20 and $25 H. S. &  M. 
2-piece Suite for TEN DOLLARS

4 0

^  It*s a case o f refuse to 
carry them over

Q A ll $10 Suits go in thb 
sale for $5.00.

i^ .

DELIVERY OF COAL

ilouoten and Texas Cantral Receiving 
Shipments at Denison

Another change has boen made by 
th* PV4— ' - n and Texas

1;  ̂ delivery of
>1 ’ Recently tlio

*’ y coal cars
?• ...cied to the Frisco at

aaerman and that the bulk of loaded 
ears were to be received there. Now 
tba point of delivery has been made 
at Denison and will probably continue 
there until a new superintendent 
comes.

Hereafter the Frisco will deliver 
thirty-five carloads of coal daily to the 
Houston and Texas Central at Denison. 
Bmpty cars for the mines will be de- 
Uvered there to the Frisco.

The Houston and Texa.s Central is 
BOW haullny more coal than before the 
miners* strike. Several connecting 
roads of the Houston and Texas Cen
tral are obtaining part of their supplies 
'from Indian Territory and Arkansas 
mines.

NEFF GOES TO COMMERCE

Will Be Succeeded in Thia Territory by 
T. E. Riley

John F. Dehane. general freight and 
passenger agent of the Cotton Belt, an- 
oounoes the following transfers and 
appointments effective on Sept. 1;

H. J. Neff, formerly traveling freight 
agent under R. C. Hatfield In Fort 
Worth territory. Is transferred to the 
agency at Commerce, Texas, succeed
ing 8. M. Wallace, who succeeds Thos. 
E. Riley, formerly traveling freight 
agent in Dallas territory.

Thomas E. Riley succeeds H. J, Neff 
as traveling freight agent in Fort 
Worth territory.

Mr. Lehane left Wednesday for St. 
Louis.

'ir

Railroad Notes and Personals
The railways will make an excur

sion rate of $4.45 from Fort Worth to 
the gulf for the regular Saturday ex
cursions Sept. 1.

Beginning Sept. 1 the Santa Fe will 
put on through sleeper service be
tween Kansas City and the City of 
Mexico via Fort Worth, San Antonio 
and the Laredo gateway.

The fruit and vegetable .shipments of 
the Cotton Belt this year have In
creased as compared with last year 
over 700 cars, the totals for the pres- 
ant year being 1,835 cars.

It la stated with authority that other 
north and south lines than the Illl- 
Bols Central will meet the latter's grain 
mta cut to gulf ports and will dupH- 
eate it from Chicago to the gulf. The 
Illinois Central's rate Is 10 cents.

The passenger rate clerks of the 
Texas railways are in session, at Gal
veston to re-arrange the Texas rate 
aheat to conform with certain reduc- 
tlona made by the connecting Colorado 
lines. The session will continue all of 
the week.

The Santa Fe announces that It will

f  fcaewk jie l« î«*«CoHc. Cholera and v n u n o e r ia in  »g j^rh^ea Remedy.
Naver falla. Buy 
Ufa.

now. It may save

apply the Hepburn rate bill pass pro
hibition, as to Interstate business, at 
once. In the absence of specific Infor
mation as to the full nwaning of the 
law. As construed by the Santa Fe 
there is no applicability to within the 
state free transportation.

There Is a strong probability of the 
Mexican National having a steamer 
line of Us own from Galveston and 
New Orleans, to some Mexican port, to 
facilitate freight traffic. The line 
which the Mexican Central road owns 
is so valuable as an adjunct to the 
business of the Central that the need 
fur such a line for the National is Im
pressed on them.

To obviate the danger which has 
been Incurred at that points by unex
pected washouts, the Frisco will re
place the Duck creek trestle with a 
concrete culvert on a large scale and 
fill in the approaches to the culvert 
with a solid embankment. The trestle 
Is one of the high ones of the line 
and Is on a curve which adds to the 
danger In Its use. The culvert will 
have a span large enough to provide 
for a wagon road and a flood water 
opening on the largest scales that is 
indicated by bench marks as necessary.

The Houston and Texas Central 
which. It is acknowle<lged has had for 
years the best wall map of the state 
of Texas Issued by any railway lino 
of the state, has brought Its already 
good map up to date and now has all 
of the late extensions of the state rail
ways on the n'eW map, as for Instance 
the Central's extension from Stamford 
to Grady; the Wichita Valley's exten
sion from Seymour to Stamford; the 
St. Louis, Brownsville and Mexico, and 
so on.

Taking advantage of the last day 
which would give the chance to ante
date the thirty days’ notice clau.se of 
the Hepburn rate bill, two railways 
announced rates at Chicago whiih 
seriously Interfered with contracts of 
grain shippers by a little rate smash
ing. The Clover Leaf, always the big 
bear of Ea.stern trunk llne.s, announced 
the exten.slon to Janutiry 1 next of Its 
through rate of 5 cent.s on exjiort grain 
shipments from St. Louis to Toledo, 
while the Illinois Central, compelled to 
take some action to offset the can
cellation by the Eastern lines of the 
plus basis on export grain shipments 
from Interior points In Illinois, i.ssued a 
flat tariff of 10 cents to the gulf on 
export grain from Chicago and Illinois 
points.

DON’T BE BLUE
and lose all Interest when help is 
within reach. Herblne will make that 
liver perform Its duties properly, j. 
B. Vaughn, Elba, Ala., writes:

"Being a constant sufferer from 
constipation and a disordered liver, I 
have found Herblne to be the best 
medicine, for these troubles, on the 
market. I have used It constantly. 
I believe It to be the best medlciiie 
of Its kind, and I wish all sufferem 
from these troubles to know the good 
Herblne has done me.’* Sold by Covey 
A  Martin._______^ ______

Butter Nut Bread 
All know Is good:

■VN’e would make it better 
If we could.

There Is another 
Bread we make.

Which people much admire.
And though it eats 

As good as cake—
Of It th^y never tire.

It’s nice, it’s white.
It’s sweet. It’s clean—

We call that bread 
“Carnation Cream.’’

At your grocers or Eagle Bakery.

If. Delicate Perfumes!
W e have the leadinR French and American creations, in- 
clndinx Chypre, Violet de Parma, Iris Blanc, Indian 
Hay, Beau Despan^e, Ma^rnolia, White Rose, White L i
lac, Jicky, Queen Lil, Golf Queen, Haubi^anPs Ideal.

Covey &  Martin, Druggists
Open all Night.

POUCE TO RAID ALL
QUESTIONABLE HOTELS

Orders to Be Issued By Chief of PoHce Maddox Friday W ill 

Direct Officers to Keep on Making Arrests Until the 

Violators of Law Are Forced to Go Out of Business.

♦  •  t♦  All disorderly hotels and apart- ♦
♦  ment houses downtown will be ♦
♦  raided and closed whenever I se- ♦
♦  cure evidence to warrant such ♦
♦  action.—Chief of Police Maddox. ♦
♦  ♦

Possibly one of the most Important 
orders ever issued to the police and 
detective departments by Ciilef of Po
lice Maddox will be served Friday. It 
has been In the course of preparation 
for weeks and when It goes hirth to 
the blue-coated protectors of the city 
It will possibly cause more than one 
person quite a bit of discomfort.

The order will affect the hotels and 
apartment houses In the downtown 
portion of the city that make a prac
tice of violating the law. It will be 
Iron-clad and according to Chief Mad
dox it wni be enforced to the letter.

For a long time Chief Maddox has 
been camping on the trail of the pro
prietors of disorderly houses downtown 
and the order will be a result of com
plaints that have been filed at police 
headquarters regarding same.

It was stated by Chief Maddox 
Thursday morning that he intended 
to put the hotels and apartment houses 
that run orr a disorderly plan out of 
business.

“ I Intend to put a crimp In such 
places.’’ declared Chief Maddox, ’’and 
they might as well get ready to pack 
up lock, stock and barrel and move. I 
will conduct raids whenever 1, think 
It advisable and will arrest everybody 
caught in the places. They are a dis
grace to any city and have b^en the 
means of causing the police depart
ment much trouble. They have got 
to go.”

Wine Rooms
Violation of other laws Is also 

charged In some hotels—particularly 
of the wine room law. It is charged 
that some apartment houses have

regular wine rooms In operation and 
seem to have absolutely no fear of be
ing arrested.

Every hotel and apartment house In 
Fort Worth that Is conducted along 
questionable lines la doing a thriving 
business. Some of the leading ones 
are located right In the heart of the 
city’s business district and carry on 
their Illegal business as If they were 
out in the woods.

The proprietor of one of the ques
tionable apartment houses In upper 
Houston street stated to a Telegram 
reporter that there was no danger of 
police raids and even went so far as 
to state mat the police were afraid 
to cause trouble for the place.

Robberies Frequent
I.ASt winter more than one robbery 

was pulled off in the disorderly apart
ment houses and hotels in this city 
and they have caused great worry to 
the detective department.

Eyes of the police have been for 
many weeks on several places operated 
in the heart of the city and It will be 
these that war will first be waged 
against.

It Is understood that several of the 
places have a strong pull p<jlltlcally 
and In this manner are able to unlaw
fully thrive without fear of “being 
turned up.’ In fact the proprietor of 
one house made the remark, so It is 
understood, that if any policeman 
bothered about the place his ’’head 
would be chopped.’

But It Is all over now If what Ulilef 
of Police .Maddox says proves true. He 
declares they must go, and say.s he 
will keep hot after them until they 
quit business.

Not only has there been much com
plaint regarding disorderly places 
downtown, but out In the residence 
portion as well. Chief Maddox as
serted that he had an average of three 
complaints a day about the way many 
houses were being conducted in the 
respectable portions of the city. These 
will be cared for also.

IRRIGATORS READY 
FOR CONVENTION

National Meetini: to Be Held 

in Boise, Idaho

COnONBELT
TO HAVE DEPOT

Sptcial to The TcUgrom.
DE.XV’EU, Colo., Aug. 30.—I^arge 

crowds will attend the coming four
teenth annual convention of the N i-  
tional Irrigation Congress to be held 
at Boi.se, Idalio, Sept. 3 to 8. It is ex
pected that the meeting will be the 
largest yet held of the congress. All 
the states of the west Interested In Ir
rigation and many eastern states have 
already named their delegates, and 
many of the cities have raised funds 
to send their delegates to the conven
tion.

A practical Illustration of what ran 
be done by Irrig.ation will be given 
during the congress, as the delegation 
will be taken to the various dams and 
irrigation works In Idaho.

Deadwood. S. D., will make an ef
fort to secure the next convention. A 
large sum of money to conduct the 
canipaigii has oeen raised and many 
pledges for the entertainment of del- 
egate.s will be given.

Now Acquiring Proporty North 

of Rock Island

M A Y  EX H UM E BODY
Relatives See Fou* Play in Death of

Mark House
FpeHol to The Vcltgrom.

LEAXDER. 'fexas. Aug. 30.—The 
rirouinstaiK-es surround death of 
Miirk Hou.>'e by b< lug poisoned frora 
eating canned meat have made the 
relatives and frieiuls of House sus
picious of foul play, and they are ma';- 
Ing inquiries that may lead to exhum
ing his body.

It seems that other persons partook 
of tlie canned me.-it along with House 
and experienced no ill effects^ and It Is 
further said that House ate the sun- 
posed poisoned meat on Saturday and 
did not reach Austin with the beef 
rattle he was driving until Suii- 
day evening. Then, after eating .x 
hearty supper in Austin, he developed 
no symptoms of poisoning until some 
time during Sunday night. One of 
House's brothers Is here and another 
Is on the way, and they are expected to 
have a thorough Investigation made,

M A X  M AA S DEAD
state and County Tax ColUctor of Gal

veston Die* in New York 
Bpeclat to The Teleoram.

GALVESTON, Texas. Aug. 30.—Max 
Maas, state and county tar collector 
of G.ilveston county, died In New York 
jesterday evening after a vtry short 
Illness froni pneumonia. Deceased was 
born In Galveston and lived here his 
entire life, with the exception of four 
years spent in the Confederate arm.’, 
and was 61 years of age at the time of 
his death.

In 1904 he was elected to the office 
of county tax collector and renoml- 
i.ated for this office on the democratic 
ticket at the July primaries. He w.-*a 
the treasurer for the Tax Collectors’ 
As.s<H'iation of Texas.

The deceased Is survived by hla 
widow and nine grown children. The 
icmains will be brought to Galveston 
for interment.

PE O PLE ’S PA R T Y  DEAD?

Org.nnization Fails to Put Out Ticket 
This Ytar

ipr '¡III to The TeUgrom.
.■M’STIN, Texas, Aug. 30.—It Is now 

evident that there will be no people’s 
party state ticket In the field this year, 
as thus far no list of candidates or 
nominees has been received by the sec
retary of state’s department. It has 
generally been the custom of the popu
lists to launch a state ticket In the 
field at every election, and this elec
tion will be the first time that they 
have not dona so.

This may be taken as conclusive evi
dence that the party is dead In Texas. 
It Is said that most of the members 
of the party have drifted back Into 
tha democratic party, and some of 
them are reported to have supported 
Colonel Campbell in his race for gov
ernor.

THE TEXAS IVONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months’ treatment by mail for 
tl.60. Dr. E. W . HalL 2928 Oliva 
street St. Louis, Mo. Send for Texas 
tesUmooIali^

One of the most Important railroad 
Improvements in contemplation is that 
of the Cotton Belt preparing to estab
lish a freight depot up in the 
city. The property has been quietly 
ac<iulred that Is nece.ssary for the use 
of the company, and the location em
braces Terry's subdivision of blocks 90 
and 91 of the original or old town plat 
of the city. The blocks are bouiuIeJ 
by F^fth and Sixth streets and extend 
from Pecan eastward over Terry and 
Kim streets to Crump street. But 
what will the better identify the prop
erty to most people is tlie fact that 
the 460 feet or so tliat the property 
runs lies immediately north of tlie 
U<M k I.sland yards and freight house.

It is well known that the Cotton Belt 
has long wanted to get up out of the 
Trinity bottom, where its present 
freight deiKit Is located, just north of 
the wire suspension and the Rosen 
Heights bridges over the Trinity. Some 
time ago an effort was made to get 
the requisite proi>erty over in or back 
of the Fields addition for the same 
kind of use, but that project fell 
through. ,

'riie inconveniences of the present lo
cation and the huiidicup it is to the 
Cotton Belt In Its efforts to get busi
ness are well known, to the r.'iilroad 
men and to the merchants who have 
to pay the drayage »-barges up that 
steep hill to the city. It hinders 
promptness in transfers of freight and 
ilelivery of freight from »-onnecting 
lines to the Cotton Belt an»l in about 
every way that was possible luterfere.s 
with the fn-ight business of tlie line.

Every official who had anything to 
do with that branch of the business 
has worked on the solution of the 
problem and to no avail, until the 
present jdaii was evolved.

The valiK* of the Cotton B*-lfs being 
prepared to d< liver and receive freight 
right in ty. only five blocks from
Main st>' -R plain. Having this in 
iniiKl, ' W. C. Conner of Dallas,
the hi' '• of the Dallas Belt and. 
Termliiai. Ihe property has been; 
bought, and while all th.at has been 
acquired is not known with exactness, 
enough is known to make certain the 
fact that the Cotton Belt Is to have 
Its own freight depot up In the city. 
The tracks of the n»>ck Island will b« 
used, in all probability, for the access 
to the new freight house when It is 
built.

It Is not Implied that the improve
ments are to he made at once, but 
the company Is now In the position 
to realize long-cherished plana and It 
will act as soon as It reasonably can.-

The Roe-k Island is to do some work 
of Improvement near by and the ex
tensive plans of the Fort Worth and 
ITenver road and of the Fort Worth 
and Denver Terminal Company have 
been detailed In The Telegram, and 
these with the Cotton Belt Improve
ment will simply aild that much more 
to making that part of the city one of 
the most Important from the freight 
point of view of any about the city.

One of the tracts of land bought 
cost the company $20,000, and that will 
give a good idea of the prices of the 
land that the company deems neces
sary for Its purposes.

Dead Body In Sulphur River 
SptHal to The Telegram.

NAPLES, Texas. Aug. 30.—The re
mains of an unknown white boy were 
found In the Sulphur river near thé 
Cotton Belt bridge. The bodx_was far 
gone In decomposition and entirely 
nude. No evidence of Identity. Th« 
boy was apparently about 17 years old.

GALVESTON’S SEA W ALL 
makes life now as safe In that city as 
on the higher uplands. E. W. Goodloe 
who resides on Dutton street. In Waco’ 
Texas, needs no sea wall for safety’ 
He writes: "I have used Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption the 
past five years and It keeps me well 
and safe. Before that time I had a 
cough which for years had been grow
ing worse. Now It’s gone.’’ Cures 
chronic Coughs, Iæ Grippe, Croup 
Whooping Cough and prevents Pneu
monia. Pleasant to take. Every bot
tle guaranteed at Walkup A Fielder 
Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy an»i 
Renfro Drug Company drug stores 
Price 50c and $1.00. 'Tiial ù »*»* frsê!

Mrs. Hubert Entertains
Mrs. FYank Hubert entertained 

Wednesday afternoon In honor of Mrs. 
Ratliff of Denison, wife of the ^ t e f  
clerk of the railroad mall service. Mra 
Hubert’s guests were: Mesdames Rut
ledge. Brownson, Maxwell, Gaines, 
Norman. Graves, Berger, Beadle, Tay
lor, Buck, FYench and Irwin.

For diversion Mrs. Hubert provided 
a clever play upon the cities of the 
United States, F'or the solution Mrs. 
Gaine.s had to cut with Mrs. Maxwell 
for the ownership of a beautiful plate, 
which she Is proudly showing. A  very 
happy feature of the afternoon wero 
the dialect readings of Mrs. M. D. 
Beadle, who first presenting “Angelina 
Johnson." responded to the Insistent 
request for another with a “Coon Lul
laby.”

Ices, cake and fruit nectar were 
served.

Ml K  K
Social Events

Messrs. Fred and Harry Weeks of 
Arlington will give a barbecue picnic 
and dance at Calloway Lake Friday 
evening as a parting compliment for 
Miss Virginia Logan and Rosslngton 
Logan, who leave Monday for Stau^nt- 
on Virginia for the school year. •

M. at R
W. F. Jackson leaves Saturday for 

Iowa, where on the 10th of September 
he win wed Miss Martha Stewart, On 
their return to Fort Worth they will 
have apartments at the Country Club.

R K N
Miss Ro.saline Wilson entertained 

with a jolly dance at Oak Ridge last 
Tuesday evening.

K K M.
Miss Bessie Wombwell will be the 

hostess of the Daisies Saturday morn
ing.

•i »i N
Personal ‘

Mrs. Frank Stanly will visit friends 
in Amarillo Ihe next two' week.s.

Mr.s. F'. T. Emory of San Antonio 
Is visiting Mr.s. James K. Harris.

Mrs. Thomas Parker of Taylor Is 
visiting Mrs. G. H. Travers.

Mrs. Louise F'rost and Miss Virginia 
Frost have returtied from Colorado.

Miss Ethel Hughes of Dallas visited 
Mrs. Hunter Wilson thi.s week.

Mr.s. C. W. Ratliff of Denison. Is 
visiting Mrs. F'rank Hubert.

Mrs. F. L. Jordan will leave In a 
few days for a visit with relatives In 
Omaha.

Mrs. Bunton and Miss Bunton of 
Sweetwater liave returned home after 
a visit with Mrs. Li|).scomb.

Mrs. Delia Conrad of Temple will 
arrive Motiday to visit Mrs. T. M. Bat
tle.

Mrs. John Porter King and children 
returned Wednesday from a summer 
spent in Wisconsin and Michigan.

The Kindergarten Association hgs 
appointed Miss Flora I-ee Blair super-l, 
visor of the Eighth war»l kindergarten 
for the coming schtKtl year.

Mrs. A. J. Paut.sch has returned from 
a six weeks visit in Houston and 
Galveston. She is accompanied hoaie 
by her sister. Miss Gaetjen, and her 
niece. Miss Juanita Gaetjen.

During the latter part of September 
there wtll be a flitting of a number 
of young folk to northern and east
ern schools. Miss Mabel Long and 
Miss Nell Connell will leave for Na
tional Park Seminary, Wiashlngton, D. 
C.; Misses Patti and Clay Allison for 
Monticello and Miss M«iry Montague 
for Belmont.

TO RECOUNT VOTE

Harris County Ballot Will Be Countod 
to Allay Fraud Charge

Fpei tiil to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas, Aug. 30.—As the 

result of a meeting of the Demo
cratic »ounty executive committee the 
entire county vote oast at the July 
jirlniaries will be recounted to allay 
the charge of fraud being freely al
leged. Chairman Geiselman appointed 
a committhe of five to open the boxes 
and make up the returns.

The count began today at the city 
hall.

COURT H O ^  BURNED
Lightning Strikes Castro County Edi

fice, Destroying It
Spft'iol to The Telegram.

HEREFORD, Texas, Aug. 30.—The 
court hou.se of Ca.stro county was 
struck by lightning and burned. Dim
mit is the county seat of Castro coun
ty. The house was a large two-story 
frame building and one of the best In 
the Panhandle. It Is not khown If the 
county carried any Insurance or if 
the records were damaged.

M ARRIED  ON T R A IN

Groom Aged 72, Bride Aged 70, United 
in Unique Manner

Sptrial to The Telegram.
CORSICANA, Texas, Aug. 80.— 

Something new In the way of weddings 
occurred on board the eastbound Cot
ton Belt train Just as it was entering 
the city limits. M. A. Wilkes Sr., aged 
72 years, of Dawson, and Mrs. M. E. 
Height of Hubbard City, aged 70 
years, were united In marriage. The 
aged couple met aboard the train and 
the groom having previously secured 
a license, Justice Davis of Dawson was 
called upon to tie the knot.

K ILLS  TW O ; SUIC IDES

Quarrel Over Real Eetate Settlement 
Fatal to Three

By .ix^orialed Preia.
LA CROSS, Kan., Aug. 30.—A.s the 

result of a quarrel over the settle
ment of an estate at McCracken, sev
enteen miles west of here last night, 
Omar Young shot and killed Alexander 
Walker Jr. and Grant Pettljohn. 
Young then started for home at Alex
ander and shot and killed himself when 
two miles oi*t of town. Young Is a 
bachelor. Walker and Pettljohn were 
married and had families.

VALENTINE OUT OF DANGER

Chicago Packer's Physician Leaves 
Him at Summer Home.

SptHal to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—P. A. Valentine, 

tjeasurer of Armour & Co., who was 
operated on for appendicitis at his 
summer home in Oconomowoc, Wls., 
last FYiday. is pronounced out of dan- 
ger by his physician. Dr. L, L. McAr- 
tliur of Chicago. It will be some time 
before Mr. Valentine can be up, but 
ms ^ndition was ik> favorable that 
Dr. McArthur returned to the city.

TRICKS
It’s Just as much a TRICK to 
produce proper tailoring as to 
perform marvelous feats In Jug
gling or balancing. Takes skill 
and constant practice to become 
perfect.

We’re not jugglers—just plain 
tailors. But our tailoring is al
ways well balanced—and we’re 
expert In the business through 
long experience and constant 
studying of tailoring conditions.

We know the little tricks of 
the trade that enable us to afford 
better construction, style and 
satisfaction. We’re n a t u r a l -  
born leaders when it comes to 
making clothes.

F’all assortments await criti
cism.

$18 to $50

Massey & Co.
(Incorporated)

T A I L O R S
715 MAIN STREET

W E EXPECT
that you expect more of us than you 
do of mo.st Drug Stores, so we try 
to live up to your expectations. 

LACKEY’S,
Opposite T. and P. Depot.

We understand Eyes 
• ’ Glasses. Our busl- 
<  ̂ Is to fit one with 

Aher.

PARKER & 
PHILLIPS,

Opticians.
Parker’s Drug Store. 7th & Houston.

American Steel Fence Postj 
and Manufacturing: Co.

Builda Lawn and Yard Fences. If|
you need a fence, call or phone (newi 
1046> cor. Houston and Belknap. 1

Waide
W. H. Waide, aged 64 years, a vet

eran of the Confederate army and a 
member of R. E. Lee Camp, died at 
3:15 p. m. yesterday at his home, 1436 
West Terrell avenue. Flineral services 
will be held at the F'irst Christian 
church this afternoon at 4; 30 o’clock 
and Interment will be in the city cem
etery at 5 o’clock. Rev. A. E. Dubber 
win officiate.

The pall bearers will be J. M. Doyle, 
L. C. Vaughn. J. T. Pulliam, P. B. A t
wood, H. L. Abston, B. C. Kirtley, Dan 
Parker, W. T. Shaw, W. E. Jones and 
John A. Martin, for Lee camp, ami 
Dick Bratton and John A. Kee for the 
Sons.

The pall bearers will meet at Cause’s 
undertaking parlors at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon, and from there will be con
veyed to the residence of the deceased.

Bolar
Mrs. Armazllla Bolar, aged 79 years, 

died Wednesday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
at the residence of her son, C. C. Bo
lar, 224 North Florence street. She 
wa.s the mother of W. S. Bolar, C. C. 
Bolar and FL H. Bolar. The funeral 
will be held at the residence this aft- 
eroon at 4 o’clock and interment will 
be at Oakwood.

Bell
Wllfre»1 W. Bell, aged 28 year.s, died 

at his home In Arlington this m»>rnlng, 
after an illness of eighteen months’ 
duration, following a stroke of paraly
sis. He left a widow, but no children. 
The funeral will be held at the Baptist 
church FYiday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

M U LE  CARS ON STREET

Unusual Spectacle Seen on Throck- 
ma^on Wednesday

By the “overland route’’ connections 
were made Wednesday afternoon be
tween the Arlington Heights and the 
Rosen Heights street car lines, via 
Throckmorton street. Anticipating the 
heavy travel sure to come with the 
Labor Day celebration at the White 
City, the Rosen Heights line wanted 
more »'ars and obtained two from the 
Arlington Heights line. About 6 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, with Colonel 
Voss at the helm, they were jumped 
from the track in front of the city hall, 
and, with four mules as the motive 
power, hauled up Throckmorton street 
one block to Eighth street, and there 
placed on the Rosen Heights Hue 
tracks.

PENN TRAIN IN NEW RECORD

Past Mail Runt 132 Miles in 119 
Minutes

Bperlol to The Telegram.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 80.— Train No. 

11, the fast mail on the PennHylvanla 
Railroad, has broken all re«?ord8 for 
fast time on that road. The run from 
Harrisburg to Altoona, 132 miles, was 
covered in 119 minutes, a rate of more 
than ninety mlle.s an hour. The train 
was making up time.

For Over 60 Years
M  M r S o W in s lo i f r * ^
c=3 S o o t h i n g  S y r o t f

■  m
S  while TEETH- = 3

Winslow’s Bool hing Syrup and take 
CO other kin«L 25 Gate a Bsttle.

DONT 
FORGET-i.4
when In ]|2 
of M O N B ^  
see us. Wej

the largest and most 
Pawnbrokers In Fort We 
and will always treat 
right
IS fhJ  M a in  S t

Keystone Printing a
Stationers. Typewrltars ^  
T y p ew rite r
S u p p l i e s .
L oose  Lea f 
Ledger System. WhltlaO'a |3 
peteries. Shaw-Wallisr T 
Systems. SOi-310 U0«STM

:O A N  
1012

LARCEST&MOSr

THE MERCANTILE AGENOTl 
R. G. DUN A  C a  

Established over sixty ya iw  
having on# hundred and tevs 
nine branches throughout tha 
iiized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO 
LECTION FACILITIES.

Dlsmondsk 
Watches,
Clocks and 
’Jewelry.

M. A. LESSIL 
Jewsla asd 

Opticiaih.'
1200 Mair

---- Edison ST
lumbia Phonographs and Recor

One hundred dollars reward for 
ca^e of contraction my humane 
palnle.ss method of shoeing w< 
cure.

JNO. P. McMURRY, 
America’s Greatest Horsethoer ,« 
Pedospedlist. 907 Rusk

STAR  W E L L  W A TE R
For sale by all first-class dri 
stores. Recommended by all 1«

gbysicians. Old phone 402.
'. C. JONES, 106 Houston Street, I 

Office Hopkins Drug Stors i

Bad Teeth?
Ba.d Brea-th? 
Ba.dDiftestion? 
B o L d T e m p e r ?  

SEE W ALLER BROS.

HOW AR.D -SM ITH Ì 
FUR.NITUR.E CO. 

REFRIGERATORS
1104-6 MAIN 8T. Both Phe

laOMtedWiHriedRtiiiedy

Agents for the Red Cross Shaifl 
and Oxfords.

Ws have Just received a larfsi  ̂
up-to-date stock of Electric and 
bination Chandeliera. and Invite 
Inspection. -j
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRNl^ 
410-413 Houston St. Fort WorUtji

f t

FORT WORTH’S 
RECOGNIZED 

UNER MEDIUM

IGERMÁN El 
COUNT Wl

iK aker Denies Report 

oeived Russian Premi

WILHELM SCO]

Publication of Letters 

Sensation in Politic 

Circles in Europe

I Py AMOciated Prcei.

MOSCOW. Aug, 31.—1 
edmostl Loder, the | 
tionary press of 
created a sensatior 
by printing the corr 

Lence exchanged between Mus 
; who holds the rank of state cc 
iand who Is president of thii 
flal party at Kiev, and Dr. Mlg^ 
German charge d’affaires of 
tersburg, who from a letter prlt 
the publication of the recent! 
Emperor William Invited Counf 
to Wilhelm, Misevovlch in th« 
of “all factions of Russia mor 
party,’’ telegraphed to the Gerr 
peror expressing great regret tt 
a splendid monarch and hi ad 
friendly governed people shoi 
celve a man whom the uliole 
people regarded as being the] 
author of the miseries Into wh  ̂
country was plunged and prove 
rorlsm Inspired by hostillly to tli 
to Whom he is friendly.

Emperor Denia Report
Several days later Mlsevovl^ 

cording to the Viedmostl, 
through Dr. Miguel a letter sa  ̂
had been directed by the forelgr 
tary to »say that the telegram ] 
German emperor was based pg 
prehension, as Emperor WilUi 
not received Count Witte and 
Intention of receiving him.

Q U IE T  IN  MEXIC<
Foreigners Deny Reports a Rev 

Is About to Occur 
By As.ioetottd Preea.

CITY OF MEXICO. Aug. 31.—  ̂
portant statement resr^ctir 
political conditions in this 
has been prepared by the for 
of this city and copies sent 
Mexican government, the Ai 
ambassador, the British mlnisl| 
the Associated Press.

The document brands as 
-t$?e stories of an antl-foreign 
among the Mexicans and the 
of an impending revolution ugai| 
a<1minist ration.

The d«x:ument Is signed by ti 
resentatlve foreigners of all na| 
ties.

I  here Is much Indignation fel^ 
foreign community here over It 
representations of conditions 
country.

B L O W  TO BOYCO:
Judge Declares Labor Lockoi 

Criminal Conspiracies
Special to The Telegram.

RACINE. Wls„ Aug. 31—Unic 
boycotts are declared to be cl 
conspiracies, and as such purJ 
by fine and Imprisonment, is l  
cisión handed down today byl 
Chester A. Fowler In the s( 
$25,000 damages brought by 
Otto B. Schultz against the 
Labor Council and its leaders _

The decision declares that tl 
tract exacted from the boss 
by the union men whereby they! 
to enforce the closed shop Is j 
enjoins the trades council or an! 
individual members from uaij 
“unfair list’ ’ and awards Schut 
500 for the loss o f profits an£ 
for Injury to his business.

NatKai\ Lado^
Exclusive agent for the guari 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat
Latest fall styles ju.st recelvedi
complete line John B. Stetwn B^Ê

^Vessel in Quarantine
Special to The Telegram. | 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,[ Aug. 
\Mth the second mate sofleriiij 
what appears to be yelmw f»v4 
British steamer Elswick Lodga 
Tampico, Mexico, via Norfoll 
placed in quarantine upon Its J 
yesterday at Delaware P.real 
ninety milea below this city.

$30,000 Fire in Frisco 
By Aeeociattd Prese.

b a n  FRANCISCO, (fal.. Aug 
Fire, which broke out in the 
Iron works early today and thn 
12,000,000 worth of property, wi 
ten under control with a total 
about $30,000.

602 Main, Next to Fifth.

Order a caee of Gold Medal 
home. A Perfect Beer for Per 
pie. Will be found up to the
overy requirement of a perfeot----
Call up 254 and we will aend yM 't 
to your boma

TEXAS BREWiNQ AStOCIATKN| 
FORT WORTH. T»

BRYAN LEAVES 
NEW YORK

fi Given Ovation as He D ì 

for Connecticut

GLASSES FITTED. E ya  TeetaSinL
______

ENSE8 Gl
S  OUB FA<

..ORD.i
71S Main

ATTORNEYS AI

THOM AS D. ROSA J  
Attorney • 

and Counsellor at J
I ^ d  tlUa Blaelb

Fort Worth. Tf

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES 

TOILET SOAPS'.

J. E. MITCHELL
JEWELERS

By Astociated Presa.
n e w  YORK, Aug. 31.—Will] 

Bryan left the Grand Central 
®n a train for Connecticut at 1' 
*n. today. About one hundred i 
gathered on the station platfor 

the Bryan train pulled out c 
“ Jhi as he departed. Mr. Br>*an 

Acknowledgments from the 
A party of friends accom 

Mr. Bryan In a special car.

OBiar CAUM8 sind
M.n Jump, prom Third 8tj 

Houaa to Death
Bperial *o Tha Telegrawa.

NEW  YORK, Aug. 31.—OvI 
«red  by grief so deep that hiJ 
wM In a daze, because of thef 

■ ^li***”  hour of each other
I ' daughter, Adolph D

k well to do merchant 
^ f f le ld  atreeL Brooklyn, droppe 

third story of his eon-L 
at 289 State street todJ 

p ^ s  fatally InJuretL


